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among Europeans, I might with my reverence for
hand# are you engaged‘in with Josephine, when fori they hsd’bveu looked uj»n' hitherto.' la the whirl
Jesus, have become a Christian, and obtained tbe
two years you Boartely>dared tb lobk it her?' Comp Ct the', iaHbu’af: stirto/j ^ais .tora from my h’ome, ■ Beal -of: baptism.
Beside' tbo- repugnance. that I
bifere T rtlxiribd m^'tiifijcrlty, and made a .
here at once, bore to'me'l I have just had dn idea.’! lonfe
1
oould not overcome of figuring in a. publio solem
Frock aroee andwent iq'tbp M^Jor;
-I
’"drumWet. ‘ I nevfer saw rbykged parents again. My ,
!
nity, there was also this otjeotlon. My certificate
“Be moreGandlA(fow,'jpD’afo^n’‘tiian'you werp ybSthikny
■
llipelboUB heartiness, my natural 'oom
0.
would have proved that I was not bom of.Chris
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'' At 'ihal'fopmejiUhe'^or'jyis.hexrd apprp'aohlog

witb me fotebtfoj^bon.''.'Tq.^live,Josephine t"

embracs/t-henj bojbran4 caJd titb globing cheekJ j

1

' iThe Ihrd be‘ praisedP' cried (thie fritter, aa tie

rihook ^rook’e'hand moeltordloily, ’.•
* the mischief1
. htmself’could n’t .^ueeri at epoh doings I., ip wonld1

jjavo been a miBftjrfoue’.If the litifoone. there, had I
nattailen upon foe sbuifblajdew;
,;
*

’ rHe‘'pointed' ta Lyon'ori.

w. j

Efoe’wfo .dancing with

joy.,; Bw’lbging,ioward''ber tescher, she eried t
"ToJ’ajre 'now fully rwonblled^ ire,yen' not?

.'J

If.

je true Josephine did alwayi.fot strangely with yon.

■’ ' rood, stnre&nd undertlai‘<rfog won me friends.

I

The young’man took the hand of the Mpjorand ''beciiiie :ths eervadt of a. <3oloael, Vho afterwards

pressed it in silehte to Ns heart? •’ Josephinri' arose gainhd an honorable name' Uabng the French leaders
from her seat •tofofod ■ wifh1 blushes, aud1, glanced ;nr:lie'ieidj and be interested1 kimielt so much' in my ;
from one^ side'' to an pthir, ynd fought to le av e the behhlf; that he pitied rod “for ths damp-life’£ was

aud tbe snoreediug day; and so without delay notII
he reached hie destination, and entered upon bls

bpeineei duties for the Major.. He ■ waa detennlnod
not to spare himself, and it appeared u if be would
bare hailed tbe deitruotlon of hie remaining strength.

But he achieved a very different object by hit con

tian parents; that- I waa a baptised ami converted tinued offer ta, snd un wet tying attention to bustJew ;.,air within me recoils against Zba name. I nets; for be'was most constantly occupied by th
*
would rather be1 an JstaeUte, and .remain one. I needs and preuing details of tbe hour; so that It
need not feel ashamed of .the name.

Moses was left him scarcely a moment for reflection. .Thus the

greater than the entire chain of Popes; greater first agony of sorrow bad passed, and as the days eped

I * compelled tb lead.' 'From hia own puVee he satisfied
than Luther, and Calvin, and Zwlngll. Il Is very on,loft only a qpict sadness In its wake.
“Stop, my girl; you remain,"cried her,father; my thiftt for knbvrled’ge lb!ihs schools of a French ’ seldom that a Jew, embraces the Christian doctrines
Witb more than usual self-possession and oare, ba .
“ for yen shall explain .to tne.abont .something you frbntforcity; there f 'obtaihid that ■onTture bf the . from conviction ; but It is often done through low devoted himself to the business at bis frieodfbe
told me this moralng^.Jtemain/here, for (Ft^ub^ Blind and hedrt, tost was to sadly at variance with
aud mercenary motives.
With Justice, therefore, visited the claimants of the property, and tbe per*•
’
. there is a suspicion and reproach attached to tho eons 'wbo were in authority. Tbe right of .the Ma
have all cleared up; then we alb-know wherej wp' tny fotiirt position in the World.

loom.

are.

;"«AlfIe not?will-All, sjlll^,\ , (1)... , ;|

Impelled by lhe longing to enjoy toy human rights from station to station, and on for tbe second night

;

e:J- ui

.' : ;.I1;

smilingly ibreateo'rid blm anrois the table',111 begin become aititehs of a great: bouttry, and1 not banned
to notice-something.. What klodi cf.a by-pluy of and epbrnfnlly tblbrated beii^ ot another world, as

* tfJ’“ '■

•"'

'

■'

•' ‘

I do n’t like the uncertain; and you, foym-

1 My scientific education Mhalned unfinished; If I

converted Jew. .A bold.UUever.io worth more than jor was eo firmly grounded that be oould not fall to

To thOxdeuce had dared to devote myself to tbe’study.bf medicine,
with this diffidence, rtbaj for t'llille more wbnJi •V oould’ perhaps have barOed a livelihood in some

is Stronger than all these scruples was the re might have given rise to an expensive, tedious lbw.

than, open yourjnpntb and speak.

any renegade or Mameluke.: i '

■■

conquer; and yet it was not so decided, but.that it

have plunged us all In misery. Y<Ju love JoshphlneY great1 city. ‘The Colonel; my benefactor, however,
Is.not fols thriesusi ot’your wretchedness, that yon recalled me from iny studies, and’made mo hie pri

maining one, that prevented me from passing over suit, whiclj was as eagerly desired by judges, law

weald not acknowledge,and that threatened todrlvp nts secretary; Tremilbbd with him, as be rose in
you away from1 ua?’-i
,
■ dignities, until the'fatai Juliet fesblied him. With

my inner convictions, I could in-truth belong to any teg rivals of the Major..

to tfie Christian faith.- I waa in dowbt, whether with yers, and secretaries, as. it-was- by, the fortune-eeek-

Church.

If.ChrDt were.to appear; again, would ha

out a calling, without pM^otejl ohbbe the soldier’s
become a Catholic, a Lutheran, or a Calvinist?
“1 love her; how oould Ido 'other life; wandered about with'^be truly'for some time; One church party finds fault with the other; eno
I had ample toad for o1adt4atfou! bn the battlefield,. defends itself against theother; and this is less tbe
wise. That ie my great sorrow I’!
*'
...■-.;■
■’*' May thS 'foisobiof take it, Jonathan I do -spfok of the littleness of the'pbOjtte, and of'the great who
result of conviction than it is of habit, the early In-,
ruisdtheth’; 'of ths surging ptottons of'the earth,
stilted prejudices of tbelr-belief, How many are
another Iaogdege at thte'tltael 'Misfortune! well,
you believed Necaurib 'yob 'were poor I would1 riot! give with Ito prejudices,-1 leahted a disciiribblate wisdom. ; etreug enough to oonqqer this?
.
.
- :

*• It la my misfortune I” replied Frook, with gloomy,

downqastsyes.

.

Jonathan qonversed with them, and bis kindness'

of manner as well as his eloquence, won their hearts.
He contented them with tho cvMjop.of a farm near

the city, and .entirely separated from, tbe real of tbs
^estate
; r^l that was needed was jthe consent.of tbe
;<
Major, which be felt epeei .of obtainipg.. He had
written to him every, week concerning the progress

If I bad turned, Lutheran;] tbe Reformed and the of tbe uegotlatlpp, aud It toqk.onjy .fire days for a
her'toyori.1 Akoybu riot richer'thin11 rim1?' ;You lasted every where as 1 should, in drdeb-tb retain my
own Belf-rebpect, ttidl ilMbttilttbii tb!the outward de
Catholics Would have: sought, to convert me. If I letter to reach his friend. Six, seven weeks elapsed,
have thiught,' because you are only a elmple ritlzeu,
Ob. I am so glad I Come, I must 'give you a kies for
and nb answer was received; tbe gyod Jonathan
became a Catholic, the Lutherans and Calvinists
this I '’I am: as giddy asj't.'.'I' hid' taken'1 pinch I"1 yoa dated riot aspire to the Fraulein Yon Tolpen I nial of my worth. The lift of Jesus the Christ ex.
suffered tbe most Intense anxiety. A thousand'ap
'srted lhe7 most enncEllilg Influenbo upon my soot
wotald
have'
deemed
me
in
error.
Every
Oburoh
Arid shb biung to’tbs’''neok of fori happily idtoxlcaThe weather! areyou not of nbbler heart than I?
He wsa an hra'elitej'lo Nmilirtd out.■'.■■Between
prehensions for tbs beloved family besieged him u
strives
to
prove
the
truth
of.
ite
doctrines
from
the
iridyohng men, and kissed him with fervent sisterly; Think
tbe gold snuff box. Have‘ I ever done as
'beaven and earth thebe few appeared none ’ greater,, same book; .and by the same passages wherewith be thought of tbe last delightful and sorrowful
hffeqtlon. '
\ “j nobly as you have repeatedly ? Yon thought I del
-than he in wisdom, vlrttfb.’a'nd fortitude. Every great
tbpoth?«,demonstrate tbelr mistake. This Is proof 'evening spent’in tbelr'society. At last he could
' The foible Was set the taper's jit,and the supper i spiced you; wrong idea that, my young gentleman.
man js great only for bis eentary. or In the extreme, , to BM.ibal all of them take their own.imagininga boar the euspeqee no longer, and he resolved tbayif
bftught ln! Leonora rind Frock prbpfoed the pupeb. = ThfririortilDg l became aware, with terror and Joy;
the letter concerting tho relinquishment of tbo farm
thousand yekrs'ltaOSordteg- to oircuistancea.
and human, opinions for divine. Of that which Jehow much you ate' tri her. Have altaost1 put’ foe ■for *
XH'were’cheefoul, yeljlttlb'wrib eild’foat'wM cube‘But Jesus has a greatness that lb riot depends nt' up
sup,himself ...gave, they qre, nearly of one eaxotd. was not replied to ' within fourteen days, that hJ
fen^ dr Important. ' Ab one 'In a' dream' the teacher < words u'pon'yoor tongue Hus afternoon, so that yin
on circumstances, and to not limited to time. But
Put he gave the spirit; his followers added to it the would return to the Capital, lot the consequences be
might demand Iter 'of me; I cohid not forbs my child
dtfodfoiidputldp'arid'jlreseed fob Ib'mboB. ' Josephine
if he were to appear amofig the Christians of to-day,
dead teller. - And fqr this there is strife; what care Shat they would.
ripen
yob.
Sb,Is
It
yet
asbrrow
and
a'misfortune
J
’
;
1
hofoWd around,her tovlng’pyeri eker seeking the be-;
they would^s sdrely UaU’kim to the croes/ab dld
I for tlw loiter?—tor,the explfnation of,(hinge that
He was' preparing- for bis departure, when the
foved'quS wt>o'bad thfow'h tight upon; the gloom of:
: Frock stood' Im to ovabje 'ah’: be fere?' A .barri ago
' tbs Jews’Cf -oltL -':■-:"11 " ■ ■tf-'1 "
'■'1
b^ar no fruit for my spirit’s .exaltation ? What Is long looked for letter of the Major was received
tfo,'ieaffo .Leclpora'sang^orif'tbe sugar, danced , Was heard rapidly approaching; ‘ the stage. ^fo
tbe use ©if the acknowledgement of thqt which is in With tremulous haste bo broke the seal, and kissed
I made i| tbo alm bf tby life fo'bcbome like Jobos;
forint thhrrihm. jbughBd; andi ekolaimed repeatedly;, sounded at the door. 1
1 *■• ••••■ ■
i;i‘ ;
■for the inner aa for the outwhfi'^.resoiyed.tp Sap-., comprehensible ?—the,observance,of, ceremonies that tbe characters (raced by the dear and honored bund.
Wi Mia jfod;Cfool fot'jojyl’' The bld Major smoked ‘ ■ ’*• You baa1 writ-onistde,’’ealff fori;'Majpr^aa tip
rifi'ch' tbbffesflng'to 'ths elMji^rWUi js^rijtjon?,: are.voluntary, and fa .fu»axdaq$p with tbe point of It contained the following -.
hfeWb/wilked tip'arid down,Joinibg.now and then i arose arid embraced bis Jonathan anil lifo'JoBephUeL
“Dian Jqwrnua—Wo are,, thank the. Lon), all
culture and Insight to which
ptopIp hM ajrtvod;
tf the spirit tbo'bodily pleasures; the boaeehold en
tn.pWDcra’biob^,hdd'foen'agoin st’dimlu'^ In.his, '*■ Bo all is rigb't, before jou leave us. God bless yon.
well. My Josephine 'Is' iilsp completely recovered.
joyments of this life.'' I'have not foiled Sh wil^, but
tbatarq
ip
harmony
with
the
coll
they
.
*
inhabit
and
• own good-natured way agaio'si his Jonathan. ‘
; ■ tnyfehiliren i-'Take h’eri/J boat ban; bhe is your
I thank,'you for the great trouble you have taken.
that of necessity vary with. tbe point of the cpm
*
folds; yon are my soril”'1'
‘ ‘‘
, Only’ in stfebgth hnd cotiragb.- I eiolebed of the
■
’ ; They sat down to tire inept 'Loonb^a' filled tbelr
I have signed lhe paper conoeri>ing,|be farm, and
warlike slatepmy only friend (n tbe wpr]ji,.a youth
pase?
. ..
.
■ ^lasriss, arid they touched fbetri id blgri of vowed aud
With panting breast and feeble resistance' Frock
..11 Christ to a teaoher of Dlrioe loro. No Moses, no send it back to Jpu. Now the affaire of the inheri
full of glowing hopes, whose birth place was Nancy,
*
'•
eternal friendship. ’ Frock’seemed determined to1 drew back from the cordial clasp.
’
' .
was
kllled
by'a
shot,'at
my
side.
I
could'not
agree
later
prophet, no Rabbi or Pope to higher. r;I be tance are at an end. , Write-to the adq^p 1st rater on
“What!” btatnmered the Major.'.'“frhat—is—
fokget hie sorrows; to enjoy,in its entire fullness,
with my wild comrades; those' in authorlbjpwere lieve as he,did ;.I will live like him. 1 am his fol the property, aud tell him to have things in qrder.
tie matter?"
; ’’ ‘j ' " ‘
’
his present'happlness. Nevertheless^-he.often fell
lower. L-am his disciple.,,; In thia sense 1 am a 1 shall arrive there by tho end of thia, or tbe oomunjust toward me. 1 dpterted to the enemy, dressed
Josephine gated upon her lover in alarm.
bibk into his former mood of thoughtfulness. When
Christian,,and shall remain .one; but I ammeither menocment of tbe coming month, with^tny daugh
in
cltiren
’
s-alqlhes,
and
supported
myself
by
giving
Leonora observed this, ehe would lift op her finger . ’ " Do you not love her?*’ vehemently,inquired her
ter Leonora. Josephine is in good-health.
Bhe
Catholic, Lutheran, Calvinist, Creek, Moravian,
lessons In laugbagesyand other branches.
.,
warufogly and say,'" Again 1” l!beu he would pass' father.
• ■
< "■
■
' I never remained long in one piece, though I
Methodist, Baptist, or whatever else yon Chriatlans wants to go to a convent. 1 do n’t know What the
his hand across his ^yes aud answer:
. I
" “7 tiore not/"be replied?
■' '■
' denominate ypurselves. And,Christ was none of girl means to do there. She has tbowhim, and In
never
lacked
friends.
But'they
were
Christian
men
,
.=
■
' ■|l Yoif are right; alt most now be forgotten—all, ' :-teDate Ddi'?.;1 Who forbids?” ' "
these; he was in bls external relations a Jkie. 1 sists that I and her-sftter-shall accompany her; and
rind wbrnenj and if’ they had, known I was a Jew,
'
every thing I The evil returns of 1U, own accord fo '
“ You will. You cahpot give me Josephine. She
the most enlightened’ among ibem would probably
am that also;.'Christ stands infinitely higher than sbe demands the same of you. Oo the twenty-fifth
crinnot'fove me. I am no’iransgresjor; but l am—”
wowntime.”
\- .
"v ,.
'
Moses; and I am more adyanoed than Muses through of this month we must meet In Arxfeldeu, and we
not bave.resfoted the strange, unconquerable disgust
Hri drew a sealed tetter from hie pocket and oast
He gave himself up to the enjoyment of the pres
Christ. Therefore, .the Mosaic faith has lost ite will expect you at tbo Inn. Do not fail ue, or yon
that
Would
have
iuvoluntarily
possessed
them.
There

Itlupon the table. Josephine was deathly1, pale;
ent.,.v
•; *
r
value, for me ; as In itself ;ln (he present elate ot will cause the death of poor Josephine. It is her ex
fore I guarded myself against'Xhe formation of ties
( \ When the' simple repast wu ended,'and' the spirit! Leobora Pried out. wllh 'ferir, not comprphendlug
tbe nations and tbo Influence of other, climes, it is in press desire that yoa shall bo there. And when wo
It'Would
have
been
painful
to
'break
away
from.
1
'
' 4,
' ‘
of ha'rmles^ gaiety appeared to possess them all, ■ Whfo wssoMufrlng before Vn , ’
leave'kbe convent, 1 give you my word of honor that
contradiction with its surroundings and tbo times.
feared the approach of friendship, as It oould only
•>Be qolet,”'bBwfod the Major; “’irtaithe devil
while the crihvefoallpn was,'progreefong'cheerfully,
This, my beloved, to . my confession of faith. 1 I will not detain you If you are resolved to depart.
bring me grief.
■ '
■
|
-/
•■ ■■r-'w’the kisjor dfow..oui hta wa|ch tq'gip.npe atfoe, tlijie.
IP going bn here ? Jonathan; oqt with it J Why do
canpot go ovep to yonr Church, and become a bap. Out If you oan remain with me, Jonathan, you will'
1 was compelled to deny myself tbe hope of settle
Frock, observing., this, started, arid suddenly grew
you refuse to become my eon?”
,,
■■
Used, still, less a converted Jew. .None of yonr, be the joy of my old ago. It ie n foolish trlek—what
"Major,” daid 'the sorrowfully affeoled man.be. ment, appointment, and citispnahlp in a Christian
stern and eltenfj1 'Josephine archly shook her head
tpopke and worldly private, preachers or exhorters, has passed. Now remember, on.tbo twenty-fifth, in
city.
In
’
maay
’
places
I
’
should
not
have
been-tol

at him, softly placed her hand upon hto arm, anj i coming at onoe firin'and resolved, “I adore Jcoe:
blah ops, or general superintendents oan convert me,, Arxfeldon. Dp not fall 1 have, besides, something
phloejThave never.loved another maiden. It is erated, had I been known sb a Jew, even for a single
said:1
I- cannot belong to the Grecian, nor Roman Catholic, very.important to confide.to,you concerning tbs'“Again as before?” '
... '.'
■■ .... . ■■,.
; not my fault that t Cannot obtain'the happiness your day; In other towns I mlght'bave been permitted to
’
Churchto (ho Evangelical or Reformed Chfrch, property. I remain'year friend aud David, the
"-.Tb^fouph of the ^eap band aroused hltq from foe . generosity would' award me; .'neither ifofate to live awhile, but I would not bays obtained per mis.
!
. .. . i ’
Muoa Vdrv Ttrnras."
n'pr to any so-called brotherly community. I am noth
eion’ to remain; I should not. have, received the
blame.” ''
-■■■■''•
* *
'
“ •
qiri'ppf;of thought,' ( '
....
t, .■
..
j
Beneath this, aud bn tho next page,. Leonora had
ing, .but a pypll of Him whose disalplee you ail
j' “ 1 w M .obV, th! pkipg off. my departure I* he. W
*
'"To. the mischief with, the preambles I” inter? 'rights of other men. If was always deemed neces
.
■ ■
'*/
are, whether, yen.have., committed to memory the| added Ibese lines:
sary
toward
any
anoh
’
step
to
have
a
certificate
ot
-/s-.;7^!
*
pjfod,
-.7 .
rapted lhe old man. “ Speak at once, where Is 'foe
,
"Obj.dear Herr Frock,you caused ns to pass a
AthapMlan or tho Augsburg creed. I am no.dlscls
''jie , dep qr lu re I ” jorfou , genera. i ndlguanlly.
*
J
obstacle?” '
. .
i baptism; 1 had never been bppliied; what.oould I
pteoi yonr Popes, your Luther,or Zwlngll; fori- terrible night.. I would not live to endure such
« Cpn^tne Journby'be pjflfponed for.ijfoF weokaF
*
‘
‘
/.
'
.
■'-fr'In your prejudices, Major.”
'1',‘
j say?
another. But Josephine is again quite well. May
s' frith palnfnl teniabHy the religious prejudice took, dare believe that 1 know an muob of that which be
' Jofopifoe ed^ed.ifor pelitiou ,afoofspying ;wlth^ , ' •• Whritthe deuoe—prejudices?—”
yon be as calm, aa muob consoled through your re
longs to the glory aud Joy of immortality as they
plei&jfoifotl
vh’.^.--•’nt!
1 rita not a Christian 1”
\ " '
.
’
; hold’upon the minutest details of my life.. When
ligion as my sister now is; In this the worth of tm
did.,
.. ....
' . .
..
/
JPrius'MaHal” exclaimed Leonora, "
; the Sabbath-belle pealed forth, rind the Christians
religion is proved; Josephine has bnt one wish—to
- ■ 'I
,f--fl
Now Judge me, my best loved ouqs I , You cannot
H’I Was'both iu’the faith of Mbses ; I am, in two thropged as. one,family to tbelr various temples of
see and speak to you once inorb.' Do not fall us, for
( " Children,f’.said the Major,.
*
1.Jonalban hps given t
.
''
; 'worship, I whs'' obliged to perform my devotions In condemn mo without condemning yourselves.
np'ifoipd^pgS In 'foe, otyy,fond hqs, ^i.®
! fr.<fras,:a Jtee /W':-r:" ■' •'
the Icve of. Heaven 1 it you have ever cared in tbe
Cost out from tbe race 1 am deaofnded from, an
papkpfo , .Bf?must uifl go, . fot him go; J«oan he 1
' •* A.
foliered the iufohiphed' ifejjor? and fo 11 the solilude of my chamber. a { was an outcast from
1 least foroUr friendship and esteem.,,,1 have much,
alien through ,my birth,, among Christians, I am a
fo‘"oomfortabfo jn .foo etagbcowh.a? pi foe inn.; arms sank by'hlP' B.Idta’;;Leotio.r
*.'uftered'a
pterelrip ’the great fatally. Many found fault with mo be.
, cb, eo much to tell you, but l dare not. You shall
stranger with both Jews and Christiane. 1 belong
Moi, i.dfoj; scream, and ruehed lowfoilAer'Blster.'.who'hrii'fallen oausb'I dld not go to church; others thpught I was
know all In Arxfeldon. Your true friend,
tb
nohomqpr.olyil
’
olroleof
tho.prescntday.
lam
voflghiened
’
after''thelr
tautiner,
and
lived
without
pence wiit(1hlut)yHBnilf»JnO.,ff1ifoftt,. he.femalcs to ; io the floor.' Frock, faking upfofo maotie Md';'hati
•* .. .................. ’ "EtioxOiA VonTultdi.”’
religious, adj jet the religions.or men persecute me
*
'■■
/ ’
; 1
; iettgioh,^ 1 Wotiid' 'nol feign ■ the one 'th! rig, for it
ua. ‘ fa n'Towwefoa<tbe.wll^come' for us,end wp ■ said':
’’The letter time so late that, In order to reach tho
would tert been hypocrisy, nor the pther, for I felt . wherever I g4.? tremble 'to admit tbo sacred feel
shell goto tbe promleedlpnd,”
.
,
i'
“Read the letter; fate well, my best loyed.ones
spot at tbe appointed time, not p moment could be
... "'The fooughtsoirfthat'/,pr9tatsed Iand,'’Bu(aJed to ‘/ferewellfoiujmy behveri 1”
ashiltaed,orf the fjdmprin'y/. I'was always embay- ings Of love dr friendship ;-'for I foresee that every
'
delayed. Frock cotfoluded the bu o I umi, arrangei
friend
would
foel
ashamed
of
ibo
intimacy
with
a
Jew.
■
fnsplfa thbm :alfo'foe bohepfos thatfood been formrid i 1 '■' He rp'sbed'out ot foe'houpe;.'again foe siage-hofo rajried, and with mj tjesk feelings always In discord!
meets with tbo claimants and the authorities; and
And if a maiden could love mo, would ebo became
Pounded, the' rutabling of1 the 'carriage' wheels waa with my surroundings.’ "
■ Wefo’agali" reviewed, arid wWnmlllufc'mein wbfo
J, ?..
the wife ofa Jew? i sustain myself amid human when all had ,been sstlsfaotoriiy settled, be started
......... fo^ilfled a’uhw.'l’The',,M'ijbr Spika jiZfoe days'?f
eooii lost in1 itbo dlstapte^.''' 1 /'J‘(
_ At pneflme I yras occupied .wlthr th? thought jf, beings,'while t'cdnce al myself from thorn, 1 must on bis journey for the last meeting with bls beloved
hisbld age with affectfog delight: 'he' iive^'orilyfo^ ; ’ The 'boritenis’prfoe sealed letter that ttufo
returning'.fo, my,'fhRb, ^pd of; hpcomlog.hmopg.my
frknds.
;s
■ 1 ■
avoid their affection, because1 will noldetolve them.
himWfob, arid fod;>a ’ibmpriited ’by olrodmviewed as a ooritiuuinoe of bls explanation, were *«
people a teaoher of ibh .better vfay, in order, tqyfo.1
I remain witiiput".ft’ tome, without bread, deprived .. This jonrney was even sadder than the first. He
Bfon'ooi?fo’View' thril’r future 'iifos^erita tvfohnaugfo ■fonowfo:;'
-^
*
jvate them ff»tjr^eir,s.p|rjtua|. servitude to tbo dig
comprehended,the sufferings of Josephine, and tbelr
- fr^|^fe^i<^lpattbrik;^f',
■' Fr ''■ “'lam'AJew. And wlfo trits coritewfon, fo’ my nity of bomtm worlb. , Bnt then iyymembered that of love, because the prejudice of rim-frorld uprises gloomy influence In ,her design of renouncing the
before me, and closes upon m? the ga.tctsf honplbeloved ones; yb'u'rikve forifoolullon tb 'fob'mystery j" possessed jiotie. of the ..peoeyeuyremans. „ Ii.hqd.
bow* fnaZ secured,” ite Aald* bib ’ 'close to j*
world. He apprehended a parting far more sorrow,
dess.
:
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riyps 'witbbut'-e’bdU]' at least, we ishaH'lnl>t' have' to! of my fondboi'Christen fodltJoALwouid'bs forgotten mb^^bpyw-^eripan;, laser,Bills or noth-’
ful than tho first, but he hesitated not an instant
I shall love and pity Jdeophlno to my last mo.
rtrhggio'ifftl? ^bfo'rty>"Blit'onethfog'lri ^et wanfo j willing to corner‘happiness ri'pwn mo'f Wliq'junon'g log of iiie eqstoms. and usages, precepts and, theo
in obeying her requestho Would have dons.eb hid
ment;
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other
them'ail? What Umporpl or spirifori auttofliy if ries of foai^peppjlpr beljff..,,! sqw.tbe utter ImpoeJng, girls: do not forget to fojoloe me with ’ that' bei
H cost him bls life,
snfferlng. I*endeavored to avoid the slightest ap
rire I’'Wb;^ny':dfoarturel a pair qfsonri-iii-fow, jI ybttr 'lritd would tolerate1 melri publlq'ofooe's|'Jr Blplllty otjBWfoplng.aifqy.lUie.tinie-^ipoeoratod preTbe evening was appraobing when he arrived at
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Je#j that slgblfite. ihrit wlihprit' ever hriyfog coni J how tha'nktess'n tapk Il.!w?,qld1proyn,ifo ecdeayor.tq
Major with bls’* family had arrived that morning,
In tbe wUhnert that prevented me from no;’ tearing
wpoulUyated.
■
“Do nriufoubfri,'<fofflwfr’i|font me, father,” said ; milted aught'dlsbohoraWe,! am 'foleotly' putfowfoj gqln.snob a Mforiy p«r;
and all bad gone to the pastor of tho convent, and
ibyijelf
away
sooner
from
’
her
preseooe,
from
tbe
fotefora foughlngly.'.i,',ilfo&fib’rii; be eit’lefied With! beoitosP lrifo’tbe dcsbendsot'o^ a 'people.foat'from’ beings; who hpd bqeri kcpt,lhus bx.tjie.barbarism ,of ’
there they awaited tbe Herr Frock. The arrival of
daiilni Leonora, end the truly' venerable fatter,
tbe' prejudice if,'^'dfo'HSs, jku’- beep''fobfoei .iy, tW l«wa(ifra'm»d by Cjbriidan j tegfojsuirf. . Tfeb
lhat gentleman.was to be aopounooti to tbe Mgjor
mo? Acd1’Josephine; oier'liJftSi, Juki ifok haw
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Christians, Turks, arid Heathens^ foal' crushedW Rabbi's youtd.ljays ouM^1me,kh|B"yejfi,wonld have
fbosotwosre Joinlrig'biride Md'fofoforilDg gianoepj
sephitioVf'ti'fluepbe1,'to remain strictly true to those Immediately bf a special messenger, who would r»
CMlHaus and
fiavo jod eve'r'lh'yfof lift'fofo't&lftM; falhei'dear? weafo lhe'worid’s weitgbt of och&mbt,: b'M fonfofoq? ^buounced-a^.e^Bd
torn'with the'decision whether, the Herr Frock was
pyifaojplesf I am hesyily etplatfng my tyylt., I
. nafely oUteetitid i^stk; ; ’
JJ t
fttAyour johathid'fbKAtohYNdr'Sfo 'l shall be
Jt.homtwdo'w per, ^Jeif^avp
<pd,ers.
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j am foe son of poor pire’pte m AlaMOj Wl|p,)lk» eWllaristeS'.,!
hem ed for allfo-i'lmb-nd Vflef now, but wl.iH a tern and Wasiooame oveHo the town, 3
JoWphlnri'Mifoiug1yrdrtlt'''bidk'lEttfobhB'from ■ foohfond’dfoeri'if tbefri forsbfoion'we'ip oopdyfojiyyj1 Sphere, their own seekings mayde^m^;,bpt
btetdipghU^‘j fFirewenfJo.-unrarf Faocn." j < ‘ With the pending and cotolag, norelbm in heer
spedOU, and Jjhathan (re tabled as^lth an'ague fit.
by ptejqdlte'to foad'i atoti traffio sm) ofo'nlrig?whereJ von will,art be«f pipppg^./ewSpf
.nd
tri? ipfrtfo1 ciufr And ba’d ln nfoltfobly
rfosBnt ehe always,ttought’ -mrioh of you, I know that.
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,
Ilans—non-bellovsrs,
,
i-ii? :: 'iiHedrevalfn aptrfeot ferbr Ihwdghbul {hdi #ibte^
;
Frocii enleredchacirrlsge.'How wliJly throbbed
Olgto,Stbd idaring! 1b« rtlfowthg’ <!('/,Without Mt, his heart as ha neared tbo far stretching walls ua
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Mft^k^rRq eWigaWMritoalteta, why tbo
more touching experiences than that of Moptetpma’ fingw^ofiJIto mouaroh’e •many j. .
llty and
ft waapowdared wftb j»wete*bd.I^tu
fod!wjtkgjei >
sounded; itvprta,'hollow, meladobotfiring^
iSdefftotpf apIritMfBoeng^ Ut not discernable In
tgiperorof the Axlecs. A strange union of strength The. jieMcro of't'hh preoinoalYrei^; walked ifew
‘‘W^^MriV.eem alto,
\ He died nhrejtooaobfiJl—grand, amtmg thb^
Major came qdt of' the' bouse; « servant-rnijd held
cud weakness, generosity and oelfishnossf beauty
bad po ornsliy l'jUktre’^;||oi. and now./vet
and reverently, as mortals > do' Ih Walting op
* lighted candle,, a man held aloft/<*
r lantern
*
itherthe tome; a orally,:tooo tally ah^i physically, aa
sod deformity. An arrogant and exiting monartb,
. The Msj4r embraced bls Jonathan wlto deep emotion
*
.
moetbigb.'
-.7'"
"■ • '
ri• race of MonteiuinrAwio^g sinoe (fopgrfod?tovloiM to Its advent.; Tip reMoa JsHvious. The
and yet a slave to ble own hopeless fancies.
■
’ Bop I the. trait'has stopped, Moctezuma is de
JPclnuf GrowJRriwt'•’ ’» : -1<,
-t.i;
Tbo latter.cdnld not find bls Spee^h'for grief.
’■
ply wblob comw of ibrfr own ^activity and disIn the pear 1002, we eee him a priest, engaged in scending from Up palanqqlp | leaning U b!i at
” Yoh still love my Jowphiii^-lh it not sc, my
wjlptglug indifference,., peqnires no explanation.
tbo service of the national gods, meek and dis trust tendance, be advances. He Weafo a eioak and girdle
Jonathan ?” said the old man.
.' • ■
Thu trijthpf,^he matter lit, Eplrltuellste, M.a class,
W rtlton for the ban nor ot Llfb t.
'
ful of- bte owh abilities. -.From performing tbe
bright with exquisite emb^dpry, Bren his sandals
.. Frock could not reply; he silently pressed (be
•l3eld’ atvl
Hying to
bloody rite of human sacrifice, ho is placed upon the
are gll ttorio|wl th. prtoloua! stones, and bls oloal^
friendly hand he held.
’I
' ■
„
'wjSriJolenpy.by hiring enbetltdtea, that
Jeweled throne of tbe nation, which bls -father occu
looks as if it had been out from the ebiulng Cygni.
is, lu paying eia^Xfums tolecturers and mediums
” Go in advance of ob and light tbe wby,” said tho
pied before blmj full of tenl for the good bf bte peo Io his under lip is a strange Jewel It is Jn ibW
to do the .work IfiTIeu df discharging the,rcsponel.
Major to the lantern-bearer. "Give mo your arm,
■.Oh, that f coqld commune witbj tbe spirit
*
ple, and tbe favor of bls gods. Hp worked and
form' of a bell, of emerald,' with U tiny■ • pearl air
bUltiee whidi.Ci«l;iiqMt-ph^e1g declare nets upon
Jonathan; betbeitaffof my old age. We«r»tiow
,
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planned for the Improvement, ofthe city and tbe tachsd to a goldish al o fora
*
to ng de, and jtrim af • /;-.r\Thai.Cofflofrom tbe circles of Ml
tlicnC' " *
•
going to meet her?’
'* -^And give each enchanting descriptions
temples; ornamented -and rendered more comforta
gold-aroood ita-base. it is one of-tbe-five-jewelsThere Is not onty'atti^'pSioHoaliiy iSf o^ ?
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cold and silent purages,' Theman ; for''tbo public use I
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-To teatblnga of Wisdom and tjovs/
opened the church door. Tbe priest was there, pray
.am the kill
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and »
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*
*
and better channel from
bill a
of
Chapultepeo.aud
wife of tbe king becauee tboy;were not presented to
If learned lutbo happy'communion
upon eodety. but tho withholding of sympathy aSd
Ing beside the altar, feebly lllumfaed by tbe tight of remunerated with liberality all wbo served blm.
• ?
* tll,glqri^e^ angels above.
. yi
her. . Upon his b^ad a crest of greeq plumps, falling,
enwuragpieBt from tt^p iwho xdo.(hb»p, IdEftber a
l<lfaSuch acts of generosity began tbe career of the grsoefully down hjle back, Is waving In thp/breeze- . ■
the constantly burning lamp and the few surround
private Jriubllo; capnclty, to favoAietojalument
.
Oh, would that mine were tWplnfons •'
Ing tapers. In the oburch severed peasant men end young Emperor. But tboy were followed by arro
.
Balti", rana, along the lines of. tta;,Spanish
of the divine object of Bpiritnallsm, operates as » 1;
.
That
Wflttbeyand.tMngu
that
decay,
gance and splendor, which seem almost fabulous. ,
women were repeating their devotions. .As toe Ma
Briny." Cm^I ?i$? .h,s j’foi&fijrlW.Wt’:'®
*
. Wbere l: might behold *11 toe glories • . ■
double hindrance ty the. aptei to. aud their<srUUng
■i
Not
-content
with
the
;palaeo
-of
bls-father,-ho
jor. leaning upon Frock’s arm, approached, Jose-1
mounts. In a fdq^ent J|;e great prince and f^e man
. .Thatpqvnxcan.vapieh awpy..;
,.j.
i
seryants In ihe atooinpltehtoen t of any gresbgoM,
pbine, with droopfog head, and supported by ber erected another more epabious. This building occu
fu thlsreepMt there Ui a chance for, and
which his oracles sp long tyd .foretold, ptoqd,(ace to
. My heart hM a longing for^omethlng,
young sister, advanced toward tbrm. She presented pied an extent so great, th at a historian'tells ue face. Emotions ,dp not always LaiTay, jhe^qeljfa op'
„ It cannot discover in tljne;r ,', . ... ',
a great reformation adiongst reformers. Very many
there
w.af
-fiwpte
room
on
Its
terraced
roofs
for
tbirtjr
ber fluttering hand to the trembling Jonathan.
’",.It'reacteh bbyond' the 'death portaj: ,’7
.the, face. , It fe ypA they dojBpul, ^ont^^ma’^jjH
mediums. who:might bqv
*
l proved, moat efficient nee- B/ hopes tbkt'a^'Alrong'ahd Bobiitoe.'
They stood before tbe priest, wbo, rafeiog. bls voice knigbte to run their coursers in a tourney. Tho in- pearanoq.would sparsely have been; regal df f|j jjfe
vaule'df tnedteeUm'th spirit' life, latiohbgior ine
.
•:.! 'I? •
mil/•"’ »M’«
teriorwaa fitted up In a style of superlative tuegoiftIn prayer, commenced for them the marriage corefears and anxieties had been peen in Jris
. . .Oh,:wbyamLaIway)apyec.ted »»r i;; ii t.
enlightenment-of^tbe'world, both "as regards their
mony. Frock knew not whether he was dreaming i cenee. • It abounded with rplendid draperies,dbpesHe expressed bfe pleasure.at eeeing .tjip qhUdrpp .
: ,To.tiea that opugnemabripw,..... rj4>
spiritual1 aWd-temporal oobditfen; hqv'e resolved-btolt
tries of feather work, rivaling; -the'1 atl of the East;
or under tbo Influence of magic; be almost fell hie
Wtyle.I long for * glorified,vision. , ,
qf., tjia great Empprqr, of whptq they all. were eubrto a moiiotciious lift of -lnMtHliy( after havltfg once
ooosoiousnete deserting him.
odorous wood, ingeniously carved, and the freqtftnt
'
'' Thfagi bright and celestial to know?
Jeote, and nt welcoming theq-.,tojhis capital. He
ventured Into the tin^yaftf oFllfe na'tf laborer, find
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and
JeweUof
monstrous
she
At the conclusion of tbo solemnity, they retraced ,
„ Ye spirits Ju wisdom progressing,
would have tbenp.conducted fq.bfe. father’s ppl)tce
ing they had not only tbe furious- storms of religious
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their steps out of the ohnrob, with thia difference:1
fqr |heir,barraqk^.and they, should have everything
intolerance and tylgoted.i persecution to contend
1
'Ttfeitoyheirt'mnyitebrawltli'thomnslc
that in place of Che Major bls newly-wedded daughter. ments was donee with delicate and voluptuous per
the.laud offered Cop.their,comfort. -The .tgon^rch’p
against from tbe :upbolte|lDg, bpt, added (oPsuok/
> That gladdcne'eterhity'ayoat
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walked. But when they reached the passage, over
*
- fumes,whole brain seemed to ceqtre ou benevolenqe, aud
heart or ushiog trials, the chilling criticisms and nnftxbaro.
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To the audience room none except- Montezuma's ;tbo Bpanlarde werp^receptiTiyr.perwnajqd,. Monteoome by bis unexpected; happiness. Jonathan sank''
jnst'oeiaure bfSplritdaJiela 'thomeelves.'
*''
'
at the feet of Josephine, sobbing loudly with uplifted own family were allowed to enter without first tak
''‘’tn'ordetWaeaomptieh'ile lidly mission lo mpn-.
xuma waaa priqcely host. .........
•'
ing off tfrelr oboes, and covering tbelr rich olotbes
hands. All wept, but they were tears of joy, just as
kind; Bpfril'uailsm 'sough^ lo eetablleb in each' heart
He entered Jtls,Jitter aod .wfte again l^rne off
with a very coarse garment; such aadtas worn by (he
had not been shed in tbat edifice since its erection.
amidst prostrate qjowds, and :soon fyllo^qd, by.,the
an exhaustleas founts .of^obariiy, (first demolish
poorest subject.
Here/with downcast eyes and Spaniards, with, tolpre flying and. musip .playing,
Josephine drew tbe beloved one to her heart, and
ing old prejudices and tiitoriee which, like weeds’ ot
menial air; they received tbe w tehee of the prince.
“wbiepereii: "I am thine]” and in those'words bo.
past comfortablefellings, palaoqs, paterrec of floqraok growth and poisonous nature^ prevented1 tl;q
.'i< .< >\;-.;r-ud1 i.-■■.
. s '.
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• Adjoining the principal edifice were numerous
gan tbo" blissful compensation'of tbe patient sufferer's
exercise of this beaven-borii attributej that the re
ere, marjketo, temples, back.to the palace. (. ;j, '•
nr uvkA dxfobob.oobdon." j ... t :-J
others, devoted to tbe amueementCf the court A
life. Ho was clasped in the arms of the Major hod
, Again we see hipjn hie nobtenqis. In the oourt-'
orients of' spiritual blessings might took upon the
' ■■■
menagerie, a collection of human monstrosities, an yard of his Jathe^g palace, Mlioitoua for,the com-' ;i ■ v f;, d;I.of Leonora at the same time. The grey-haired priest
errors' and ‘mfedeede of earth’s poof, illy prgsqized
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Spirit-in

armory, a granary, aud an I aviary filled with a|)
stood-unobserved beside them ; be was an old friend
fort of the men—mpu who awed but to. subdue, pod
tercourse was hailel-with singular- emotions of de- children with a Bplrit of philosophic! forbearanool
of tbe Major Von Tutpen, whom he had known'from -tbe most beautiful birds' ot that tropical realm. won .Ha confide ocq but to plundep hlm o^jbia.JziogAnd until (bit useful lesson ot. t^e Great Teacher '
-light .and Joyous ronjbueiasdf by those who had
This lost alone was under the care of three hundred
'youth, aud be bad gladly lent his aid to this festival
to learned dud practically applied, eaek to tho'ojber^
dom. Bls delicate' ppneideratiou. for them Jpspirw
sought,food fpf the iRimprIal spirit In the revelapereoqa Beautiful gardens spread around ibis pile
of souls. He accompanied them to the Inn, in town,
with admiration. , Bp ifurnlflied dresses for every,
tiona q^tbe peat, and found itpqt ; and the chilling all through life, the bright,day.of God's peaceful
of architecture, thickly. planted with medicinal
where the wedding repast awaited them. The Major
kingdom will never'bless us',with the rosy hues of
one of them, even, thejslx tboupqod Th appal an allies,
influence pf,, materialism, .which had blasted the
plants, shrubs, and flowers. -Crystal fountains be.
had ordered all tbe preparations himself.
*
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wbo qero the deadly,,cnemiep)^of tJ>o Ax|eqa; pent brightest .buds of hope Iq the garden of-,the heart, Its longed-for mornibg.'
dewed the blossoms, aud moistened the fragrant air.
servants to wait op .ttypm, and/iid everythin {;jrblob
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that
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« Listen,” said be lo hie happy son-in-law. ■< Do
melted away.beneath ti\e .benignant rays of;eplrltFishes Sported in marble basins, and everything
you believe, half Christian that you are, you think
a spirit of kindnesq.pould devise. The victors not
pal
light,
infae|ngJnto
tbe
ycry
being
pf
tow
who
commenced a.work jp all the relations of life whtofc
which ingenuity could devise oooduoed to the sensu
more Cbrfet-like than we, who know, fa truth, tbat
only grew more audipitoue In-thqir, designs, but. pro << asked’* and received, th? ?O"Mi|rigorating, elovat! will eventpdtoliii great good to toe entire rape of
al enjoyment of the Altec king, is •
• •
God-looks not to toe person, but that in all nation),
fessed unbounded^miration, for; Montezuma, and
ing Ipspiraticn from thq Inhablfopts of the eternal than. And that it exerts no little Influence xipin
It was summer. The royo] train were in that hia oily. They wished to visit hi,m In. hU;own palwhoever love) him, and worships the right, finds favor
fbe mipds.of tbe people generally we fully believe,
WOrid.
most luxurious residence on the hill of Chapultepeo. noe. Hs.glveqareq^f.oonBept- !
,-r
in His eight ? Not all wbo ory and sing * Lord, Lord I’
.Those who have been the |de&ed recipients of tbe but It occurs ^ us that w|>at it bas failed to.aocomIt stood In a westerly way from the capital, and was
bat those wbo do the will of the father in Heaven
Cortex, attended.oy reme of hie cavaliers,;goes to h^ppifylng igfluenpoqf 8p(ripdnfoiligenco .and oom- plteh te _mpre|frptq (he neglect of duty on the pprt
laved by the lake of Terouco. Montezuma was self- are tbe disciples of Jesus We aboil be known by
the palace, aud, aft^ian interview returns with munion, .realize.-how priceless the. favor bwtowed, of Ito .believers ^nd„ should be servants, than from
reliant and haughty. He stood by a window, look. Montetqnja I.
. >7
our fruits. Do you know tbat ? We have learned to
and £te we.nddreae: these . Xtprds lo such, 'tie unne any disposition o^ the part of spirits ,tq abate in
Ing out^on (hd 'Hoeef landecape all Mexico could
know you by them."
Wbpj .mlraolq/Jhas .Ncp wrought now f.. A pon-' cessary l<t ®oqtnerato the, blesrioge derived individ tbeir'teal to benefit the.rhuman family.' Theip.il *
boast Rich harvests stretched aWa> to the horizon,
arch, mighty, anster^rtaxaoting, in gqing from the| ually therefrom, pence we come at puce to the con tendency on. the part cOpiritdalteto to. eatabltejt
speaking of plenty for" Ns subjects,'and rich trib seat of life splendor to w a hostage for.a;small bantl'
sideration ofthe subject t?s tore us, trusting (hat the regular religious'. pr,guin<iay meetings, an^ simt^
Written for tbe B«nper or Light.
ute. His gardebs extended far around, shaded
of foreigfysoldiers.in,titolr barracks. ?| ;
j
'•
epirlt of lovitig, anxiety for the Welfare of hnmanity, stated preadbipg. pjf Jpoturln^.all qf.,whi6jr^prf li
■, THE VOEDSTEEU’S FAREWELL. cypress; and tbe glossy dark foliage of the myrtle, ' A frit speech fell cji,\be eqrs of ]Montexuma,l
tomm^pdablpio fa^ as'^tftimdlates eap.q ope.^i dcj, which prompts the. writing at. tote.arilo|e,,wtll
beneath which were here dud the to seen the Indian torpu gb toe beautiful lip^of Mayjna,' Cortex’s in ter-i
ilsj>r her part |n the great labor to.be pertonm^d j
awaken a spirit of charity and forgiveness foy ought
st buzz a. nrraiHosn.
beauties wfiikh weto attached to hte herem—which pfeter, bat • orasHog^jise ofp .foal.parity felt oq;
'tKat moy i» said am.^|>,'.or ..seem to reflect too se; tut' when (as It in rapldjy doing in many plsdeb) It coot tod a thousand.
; :-'T' • ‘ ‘
hie soul, and began to sbaw'iteel^ on hli faqe. as .we yerely, upon gay one, assurtjig eaob, t|^t> all, .prrpys dltimates In a belief on the part of, the attending
Deer mother, farewell I the bngle Is calling

Jjpglog to tbe content.

* ------j
J!
-x^r
*
.
Sfk
ie ’tiell pft^e chu^^r,
A# be stepped fonlvl)tt

.

^-7.■

------

a
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<Ess»bs. .

SmiTUALISM- AND ITS SERVANTS:

7,.:,’;

. ..Jb loud-pealing echoes o'er volley sad plain,
Whoso ten.<ounding tones round our lovMbrino are
falling.
1 .

Like a knell to ths soul, we may ne’er meet Bgkln—

Surely, be thought, as be contemplated bls splen see It io Me pictures. He rejt tbe '/irrepg, but.waii
did palace, numerods retioUe, and broad empire, mute. Bfe ptopfe murmured.7-7 7’;7:'

there is none grqeler than I.

Numberless warriors ■7J" Why‘this fatult?

W hare ie qd^ ^rn^eror f” .,

'

;

which may oteur here, are of the head, not from, toe

''

wdrtfl ia all dlec^arged'beoanse of a certain amotin|

The •' mission of Spiritualism ’f has been so of(ep

of support givet^ in the form of dollars an^cenut
then does It (Spiritualism) becomes the ’ subjeoi of

heart.

,.

. -

..

Cities and villeges all’over the , ’ He exerted M^jwwer'to qdli’t toem/, told them, he.
declared aq(l explained to us, (hat a repetition of it
Honduras, are was only visiting at ble.pleaeure. .’'.H'e should return
hero seems Idle an^ ill timed; still It Is.neoessqry
We may ne’or meet again—ob, words of despair I
proud to pour gifts and captives' Into my treasury. again to his palace as soon as his guests’ went. ’ ■.
to reoapituloje somewhiit,. la .order to arrive at tbe
But mother, dear mother, wo will hope that tbo mor
Even Ibe Gods love Montezuma, for do not'fifty thou , Never/grealfeontcznma j'. The day of tby. great
matter under consideration, more Nearly and .defit
row,
sand human hearts smoke ori 'thelr golden salvers uses is linking into the bjlack nlglit 'T^ugh'lbe
tritely. I' '
'
,
.
’ .
'
In its dawning of peace, may respond to our prayer.
^ells in.ievefy.''tfocullfe''ring ^uti
*
jke^gatheringannually.
•
-i
■
The .firet proposition ,which forces itself upon aa
The night may be dark, but anon tbe fair morning
As he looked, be saw a fleet -messenger coming. darkness/aut^ Ihe altanflree.glow brighter, Aud un-i
by the phenomena of Spiritualism, is, unmistakably,
May arise alt renewed and resplendent with might.
Strange news he bbare. Woo Is open the Mdnte-’ 'blemished'vlotfuis groan and vnjtyg'on'the.yack of!
that "old things must pass away,”' pad oertainly
While tbe clouds and tbo mist, neatb tbe glow of its '
turns'! t
■ ' ■ .
\
; ’porpbiery, ailcqanuot eave' thee., Thygo^s cannot.
.toile Is a reasonable coholpslpn^wbea we contemplate
dawning.
■
•
■
♦
Tbe messenger bears news of the arrival of strange' pope with tbeVrategy of tbe Spaniard.
( ... : .J
the object for which Splriti;altemje born onto
May mingle in peape and ixbale to the light,
white-faced men,-wbo are Gode IW wisdom and pow■
Wbat horror is being enacted beneath tofe warm Tlte first tipy rap which domonsjyated the ability.pfi
Then, mother, farewell V fof'the.bugle-is calling—
er; who
and
«r;
wuv hold
-v— the 'tbundri- and’lbe lightnings,
—.“a’”
"’1 sky? Fagots,cords,victims^?.
*'
v /.- i' *
Oh Het to its echoes o’er valley aud plain; . . ■
disembodied spl'yiis to communicate with those still
Ere long may its peals, round oar Idve-sbrine ’falling,.
bavejnstromento of deathWre terrible than'aught
A11 are to be>toereaHted~inade {up fate a cloud
iii'the flesh, soured the death-knell of eged toocithe Indian ever saw. Men Who 'never grew.tirel— t» RTaw yen axurel
'
J !->••(•
■;
[
Breathe a hope to tbe sonl—we nay Hill
again (
.ogles, respecting .the immprtnl slate of man, antf
who rode upn terrific'anitnate/abtt knew all (blogs.
:
'jtods
the,cold,
purely
intellectual
theories
of
toe
ma' Those men are tby friends, Montoxuma—thy
Farewell, oh my father, our country bath spoken,. ' •
Tbe Etnpertr ltetenod and said Huie, but his beat)
The cry ot the trumpet ia calling to arms; .
. . ..;j:
friindtf and ttou, hast sealed ,t|i?ir forr^le /ju,; lerialiet.'find aooiter. baei^ to rest upon, toqn the
bowed, and bis eyer'gyew' mournful, os an old tale, ■ While they bum, you are'la .chains. .'qh|ainp atovc'
This pledge to ber honor most never be broken, , , ; j
assumption that the hum pn epeplos posaeas no ele
handed down frotn'-mkny gtoeiatlobs of tbo Attecs,
Though tbe spark maybe queue bed tost my jjfe(hose'jeweled sandals
(faalni ,under^toy’regal. ment of individualized life .after death'.
..
flashed
acrtee
,
.bU'
<
pind:
:
'
“
Tt»e
I
children'of
tbe
.
paleo warms;
/' '
' *’
' • '
vest 'around thy scull .'-flow Jest’,they tighten,i '. Thos toe pbpnomen’aj yf Spiritualism establishes
This heart and thia band to hir valor are given;
' gods had come tbreouihu the government of their
"What is this stfango'd^ama (’>r^”„:„jj0' twb/arip'— tixo one t)»at.“if jman d^e, heAba|llive
• May they never prove false in the hour of her trust t
children—bls people. Who else oonldthey be?”
' These jnen have obey^ 'Mdntezuma> orders', but'
again;”, and also the poker of epirits'to influence
May ibey never grow weak till tbe lost stain is rive's
He talked not, but went to his solitary meal. The in doing ao have displeased the(baud)^,Spaniards.
end%ohvetM with' those In materialllfovtteatal
-From the Tgbt of those folds tbat pow trail o'er the
matted floor was covered with’hundreds ot diBbes,
Hence be h .made to' sebtepoe them to.^u'rnlQg,-firj destroying the long est^ltsbed belief (het , toe &
■
’’
dust I
■
■ - ,
"
: ,'i
'
the finest ware of Obolulu. 1 Up seated himself on a executing the ordens, And .tie prince is put in ir<msl
parted are ,gone to.”that 'bourne.ffpm whence qd
Tbe fires on ber altar, so fiercely now burning, '.
- oueblon, and the dishes bo preferred were brought
for having given It!
. '77/’
-V,
i
. ■
»’i traveler returns.” ’ Hente we find that the.uitiqiste
May be qocichod ere the morrow beams forth from
before blm.' Tbe torches of resindus'wood diffused ' WeiikB and months passed. Tbe proud Aztecs object of Spiritualise is the destruction of old -ipstli
.toegloom;■'
‘
'-"• '
>
sweet'odor aa bls nobfas served; "the meats; bpl they
Were not suited to bear so.muoh optrege. They bad | tutioue; tbe qpcewary.fiud legftlmMe^resqlt of facli
While tho tried and tbe true, firom IhB scenp gladly
Web)' nit pissing.1 Thjp came the sweetmeats sod
plated ano(ber king oit the vacant throne, and were' being established do opposition fo |ho currently ao.
,
turning,
.
'■ • . 1 ■■ v!.
pastry, served by two graceful girls; but he ate lit
'riiln'g to, Kvenge themselves, and to rescue Mpntew-i cepted theories of tbe past,'which have/not the beni
The lautol may bear to the loved ones at homo. tle, and causing tbe exquisite screen wbiob shielded ms the Second. -'
. ,
' '
: ,b
7
J
eflt of a el ogle scientific fact upon which to rest,.
I
Oh. then may we f$el no regret in confesalag
...-: him from tbe public gaze to bb'romoved, 'he' pissed
Thi captive site Where ke pan, ,)pok out on Ihe^ta-1
To these deep,’solemn Words tbpj «o xaonrafaHy
TM then, being tbe unalterable conclusion at
out from a banquet more varied than any king of
‘ ■ Bweii:' ’
. ■...
mutt. He 1 a sullen and sad., All around hie fatb- which we must arrive, after a careful consideration
tbe Esit ooold boast
' ■'
‘ :'■ ■ ■_ '
’( .
While year eye bnmb with light os your lips speak a
'Ore’s pAlaca a pea of p&ioted.warriors aud wavlqg- of the subject, the first question, which forces k- 1
' bletelag,
.
':
" ’■! ■
He determined to send gifts to ibe strange men, plutnes meets hie eyes. Whot teutonquerable esrn- eelf upon us, is,' Who are tbo servants of ibis beayeoThat breathes • dim hope o’er this parting farewell.
tolmpress (hem with' bls wealth and consequence, ntnesB in their uncouth' geiturea, The tyutje oopt.. commissioned' dictator'7 The reply which we are
• ■ .......... 11 Vi O '-f ' U '*• *■ ' • -^A'J’ ' r *
*■ 9
*^
't|
*
and,
Ifpopsihle. to prevent,'tie|i; vipltiog Me capi menoe^.' The thunders" ofcanqon, pnd musketry
co'mpelled^o accept from the world of Bplrltualtets
Farewell, dearest one, tho last hour is fleeting,
]
tal. Splendid robes;of fosiher-work; jewels, clothed, repi}'io showers of stones an4 a tows. f All day they
White the words from mywal ou mylipsgrowiffek:
Illy accords with the .first practical teMbings of the
' But oh. may these ‘qyes ere long at our meeting
-- • grain, and tbe famous dials of gold and silver which Egbinn'tll night to toes down and bro'ode all under
world of spirits, For Instance, toe messages re

Wo may ne’er meet again—oh. worde of deep"sorrow I

-

rally at my word;

land, from the Gulf of Mexico to

so astonished tbo ’ avaricious Spaniards, were des

Growbrlght from the grief that now pales on thy
‘
cheek. 1 : "'j ,z '
/ '
'

her maternal wing.

With t^ ^awo, again ooip.

congregation that their responsibility to the spirit-'

ceived therefrom, assure us. tfjat,'salvation could

the people and subservient to their will.

The lee;

tures on SpIritoaHein are well attended, and usually

well eupported inj a pecuniary sense, but it Is very
little satiefactiou' 'to pubUo laborers to know that
speakers are often'sought for by those -having, the

matter In charge more with an eye to the fact that
(hey wijl'draw, (as it te often reinirked,) tkan for

ide amount of truth they utter.
manity, aud , sst the world

God, help poor hu
*

praying for another

Saviour, if Spiritualism attains to any degree of pepo
*
larlty In this corrupt generation; for truth will eve J
remain unpopular sb long aa error abounds and con- ;
thiues fashionable, and every eaorlioe ok righteous
CoovioitopA On the part of spiritual servants, either
tfubllo' or :prlraie,; for' I he sake of catering: to^ *

titi’atcd'Appotite on the part 'of.'a curiosity-loying
populace, only'serveA'to establish bld, institutions

ubdov inewappetiaiioh, and1ad da not one effort toward

the fulfillment of the mission qf Spiritualism.

’' “

This attending Irotu^M through the year for .tie
*!
M""
'

oiarily, the
ihe hEae6t
bepeEf.
the lecturer deriving
deri'lnlf or.
°r receiving £he
of odf oensiire/ctltiotems or pratee.’as the 'cate )nay
be, and we deriving epttefaotipu from tpe tl^ujj'hv
that'^the ’ speakers Are libdraily paid> an4 ’A(0'qi/

pedted to Jifensc'their audiences

^'otkiAwiir

an old faubioded wky of'&t'vl'ng God, and wpoily-

Incompatible with the divine qbjectfor whlohSpirits
labor. To the poor, e^U-Arafted litnirXii^ip'lftrt afar debtofBulflctetit Joiuppiy present^.etou
future' wants, te’pooKremuoeration for the seorifire
of1 conjugal,'fraternal, or Atxtei enjoyment's of homejj*nd napgii feqt ihA hope of benefiting edciotX W

tlielr1 lab'dri ^uld^riUdn X.ke{q,'Vn'’’i|ie,’KSotiog
field':'find IbAgtoff IhKy'Ari’ tt’kpooifi’pllpi ‘res tei to
i great degree; with ^plrltifatiale’.
''
, Let us (hen, -iupwJf.Spiritualists are

'

wor^^;wi1lk‘,lhp.'natt^

,
,o
i meuoeb tbe struggle. Will they "norer oe are, or the1 only be recured by' earnest, energetip la'bor,..atid world, or, mdsL all, ihe..taV»r tUewfl|ww>
Anxloutiy be awaited tbe return of hie embassy fipanleh never yield f
-w^e. WjR-te
.
...
. ■ 'that zoul Mouiy',‘ae a profession, must pass along I •lonof ,lif(tbe te
—the superstitious king. They opine itj .duo time, 1 Hash!' ’ A'tolm brodde over th'e wjlA dde of rage;'
pjtihment of tip
jKolel
consequently each, individual, w|ip received the In!
. Jtod the vow of tby lore that onr parting now blestes
bearing presents and (banka for bls tn'ogulficcot brsadisblrg artis fall. 'AnJ^Varei tnroed'fowwd flux of spiritual inspiration 'would become' bls owfl
ft
Shall gleam o’er my path like a star through toe
Lglfte, anft a word that the strange men poulft ,nol AelgAtiy piad« on. the palate.
*
’*'
:
’■ "'y' ’ divine drools' and saviour;, hence, in obedience to for Jt Ip tbs oqaetout apNina||pft^plri^»l(toT».
night.
% ■ .. ...
-«r,
1 . . r
|
forbear from paying so powerful a prince,
*,visit
al -. TbOre stand) MontezumA—srrijied’ lt> hla royal
to the jtori4
tbe will of too Great Reformer, Spiritualism, every ind truth: ty 6piriln'allsts-(U
Ob yes 1 like a star growing bright In its beauty,' ' , \
bls capitol. It seems that.Montexopa bad an intui robes, bte’bine and trblte cloak clheped'with an
one who irppeives, Its Divltie influence, must t».coni
■ Glpaming oat from tbe past In a lovetarne regret,
**
tive
knowledge of (heir superiority of race, aud erald; and fate crest of green flames sweeping down aidcred a servant of ibe fplrits to worft in bg^lf of
Lt ahett guide and protect toe through conflict and
feared to meet them. Be was peerleu-r-could he co the disturbed air. ’ Al) tie wonted' ’self-respect all human kind. Thia telfeviden.l iruib,.from the trflthy,,and,, perfect. ,,^e
;.:p; .duty,
>£•
- ■
-■
'■ ‘tai come back to him? he feels himself a’ifag spirit-worid, taken as a criterion, or standard by
hplp wishing to remain eo ?
' yjth a Hgh( and a Ipjtpe that never shall sot.
When they came, with as much pomp as the bw again, as be secs the awe-e/rnck fdpee of hls der^cd
Arbioh to judge who are tboservaota of Splr i»,ua.lienj i
Though' Fate for awhile onr souls may dissever,
of bold adventurers oouid command, Corbet, dressed oubjtots looking so confidently at him? The golden
*
would lead u» jc decide ibat very many millions bf Uiriug of publlo'.m^iums aqdt(|pptororanM«^.-'ft
By the light ot our trust its croes we.wUl bear,
With much taste, and riding a furious war-horse, an Wand is swayed, and tbe'voioo of Mobtexuma goes poor souls, either cA'Wed or scoreW by (ba Inponl greater iofiue'noe
' (For did souls tbpt.have loved, believe me, oh qrer >
tho public mind ^fntoewii
*
■■ The crown of their gi'ory ind,twenty shell weaH
*
:
; detent dogmas of be>ivcu, end hdl^qyf beeit
animal which Montezuma had never seen before, be! forth for the last time to his jjeepii.
duel ofJhetodfll^Wtua|::opm®«iiy.
patched to them.

Wo will pray by these tears falling dim o'er tby tresses.
That our grief may be changed Into fdtare delight; .

7

a .^ar

open

CroOTBT.—The BMl vlrifi porspnlfication of blgotn

•weeyed jreiad,waa

pslwd'ot toy father?

Doyon think toe a tebll've,

Bigoiyy has no head,and can opt
Afc

tdfif her pray'eri are'.^anea'; ,lier oommoblpn Is

1
" F ••'.' • • j ■' ■■
death ( her .yengeauoe ls eternlty; her docalpgoa Is, saorifioes hhd iweh^niado of lata. He priests were Wa'Four arms?’ ‘ '■ ■
■written Ip toa Hood of, hcA victim; jf ,sbe itaopc fw, very devout, atid victims abundant. To;day tbp l ihe ^rtm visagte'irow terrible with' ftget' Tfiey;
*
fs6ohr’'hlm/ani‘1|ii',dilt'fury,"
*
gnesta are expected, and Montexuma and his rctlnus MMi tatiAt, and
taoin toifromb'er wcrtinl, flight, |t;{(,upon,,pb«to ■
are departing to' tneet and Wtome them. Look ekbwet of mfedM'fiy a» blm. ‘ Hd W
,

a
ktatlMWWdUrfe^ kMDw. te
00

through the dust an4 ■,decay of. throe hnodbed hnd and Is borne away,

ra-plumebev w|pg w * more impgnitory desjb-

Afiy years at the buMrio pomp I

pew !?Uw

ytsmlc not

‘

lhc
cued fromv such an <jndpelrable .confitifn. by tod thi'Ato
heavenly' Influences 'of Splr^lugjiem, and are there! greeterpittiWWyfor.usal), yy

and bo hire oome to rtectie me? lfeb; jJ>n'A>,right. fore called upon to .discharge the ob|igatipn( resting
.
, . .
' The morning broke with all the inelro of tropical But you arc mistaken. I'only stay with ’fay frieBda1 upon them, for favors already’ feoeived/byjlaborlpj
grandeur. Tbe peqp'toa) flameapn t^e altars of.thp fietetoM l wish
*
to utdy. They Ar^tfoi jfttUie/hqt'
Id behalf bf oilier poof nnfortundUf In qtedlcncoit
pm of modiuis. and ;k/oow
countless trocullte had burped w|tb unwonted bright, Wlah' to depart, if yotz’ wllf did
’ 77,^ 7
*
tb'eW':to1'gnd 1 the wilt of this moderd'sJylour,
nose through the 'gray mist of jibe dawning. Many then J shall return tomy palace. Gd hhUoahdlay
Bdl'are
But are we to .derive
derive an'
ad .ans wer
toe .Spirit

•think; akc has no heart,, wjl paqwtMt
rkWiHC'U.w tn wiratk },"yr.fcen- she paqsee. R .If;
®W
*
’

■ "Whyatt my people he&.ln arms against tbe■

hosCand went ohl to meet toe sons bf tbp gods, as

VS
Jftte

be doomed them.,

that given,by Phillips, tjia Irish

-orator.""ifcpitHi “

as todst became him, poted tbe part of > generous

•

Tbo ltal
*
twtado

; -Whdnbis tonsclowheh

‘

Uuiaiisti,
itoailste, iheir l|ves and conduct toward ei»(d) otbji
"bnd'th.1

tr

. r,

■ , ,

,,

fihshdy mouWiogOoenoes, from airon|. relf-roUa$

.,

MEW

either tyoyed to ,ojidnge;.operadop^.

has bten a fearfulfe extensive deMrtltm mad
i reaUi of jirictiail ppiritoaUejn, for,
i’ W'-'isMe' of' ' the 'vaiihuiiy etumateS ipror'livB mHlltmi t^v

T

H

S’

r

THAiynHerij
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1 ■’

>J.A

“
- »’V ri'-LL
w-l'U^Vrtt^h%ritoAiiibefof'LlXbK.' f’''1

h

Hote'important'ihen, that we endeavor tri prevent'

the occurrence o^T anything which will refleo!, pj»n'

•J-?/ ut 1

'■•I ji ?• ; *'

■

:

•' J

• -i

>’*

Certainly the Interest of the two largest elasMe of

people in the South require the rebels to be sub-

doid, the social eyBteffi\toJbeobaugdd'to«!B>ore
Democratic form of government and tyde'ty.
Tbs true poUoy seems to me to be’to leave’ Ue

rebels out in tite oold, and give tbeir bouses and
laqdsio thopoor; to extend labor and make It «•

speotable, and open free schools and lyceums aud
to «il,M.that Demooratlc prioolplss may

*
■;

i

tn tho oold ? .I.say, No;. but leave the traitors out

till they return penitent and obedient tea syrtem of
government that secures equal rights to ell Ils pen-

ptei.®ud knows uo dlstiootion between tioh and poor,
white or.black, malo^cr female, but shall have that
Impartial cere over all which God and Nature hare,

to 1st each and all gravitate to their legitimate sphere
of aotieo.

(

Up from earth's wretched haunts at misery, ,.
tparents. , :>•
■■■■■[ ■ ...: ........
1 "K ia well-known and stitled, that’ parties propqs- Like tho wild echo of tbe tdgnul bringing
The news of hopeless wrecite upon the sea.
■ ing'ip enter into its efato, fleqlre and; expect to add
What will you give to pwell the grand proeession.
-.toeach others pleasures, and thert to find an.asyWhose moving columns sweep time's circling share, lum for all the woes and nfflltytonB , that befall them
The marc h o f mind. ths glorious goul-progreMlon,
j in tVu.outer world.■<.- ;u>«• */•«:
Whose path in upward now and evermore?, ' '

•

■ Bat sadTxperlenoe. toucheo and confirms the fdet,

thpt Utoir expectations'of connubial felicity are'not
' always roiufled, and" their hopes are often blasted

Give,, then, a heart in harmony with Nature, - ■

,.A sotlI wltysq ferightnees epror cannot mar,

Ata°d outstretched to save a fellow.creature, .
forever-.
mind'unmoved, and ateadlaat as a ptar.
Thje 'failure to qitaln the contomplyted bliss, must And'Ignorance, with bannerp tori and trailing,
' .1

’ IJ I 1 • •

.

' * -

*
■■'.

•

■■ i ’ 7
*

f I

'tries from a want of knowledge of ther prinSlples ' Shull’call hie duriiy leglonH from the fray,

'

; '

'
I
'

upon which; It Is band,: or ifdm «' look of applying While man eh all watch with eager voices hailing ’
The star of hope that'ushers'in the day.
'
'
the principles, if known or understood.
1 :

■;!!Manynttempta havo been made-to solve tHe'mys'tlbal jnls, but none have, as yet succeeded.

Facta,

preoepts, and principles have been set forth as mica

'

of conduct by wblob , it' ie prbposed tb to aooom-

HORKMRESSElt’S LETTER TO' MR.
SEWARP.

JbKOKA.
BT Mas. B. L. WOODARD.
8he was, the youngest of our little flock and the'

household pet, tho pride of her brothers, the wonder
end delight of her little sister, and a bond of love to

tbe fond parentsyrhe

vision of lovqliuees does that sweet name reoalL

■ poSed to the low of creation.'

‘ 1 It is apparent that' true marriage springs from
'the Inlorlor principles alone,; and: not’ from any ex.

■

terior circumstances'.

,

' ,

. ,. .

exquisite mold, pale golden hair, of finest texture,
clustering around1 a brow white and toaulltql as an

angel’s; eyes—bow shall I describe them ?—large, “'
soft and blue, with a pensive, dreamy expression In

their llqdld depths, which seemed to to not of earth,
but aa If the little spirit wee holding converse with

habitant of earth-life,, snd though wo strove with
tendered care to nourish snd guard the tender bud,

.Btltutlon in eatabllthed by positive few.”

There Is tolerable calamities and miseries. Let all true men
no law, then, instituting slavery in any of the South- 'seek tip truth qnd hold )t; in its mouth Is tho law

that .it might stay with us till it should expand Into

love; In its right hand is on iron sceptre, with
ern States. - If such enMtmsnt had been Attempt- ot
1

promise, all our efforts were ,vqln; wo wuld not keep

•them eel Vos toward each other with gentleness and

over its golden sands, to the glorious home of bright

OUT IN.

come lawful by unstdifl; prescription, or common
la'riJ Slavery, therefore, ft a usurpation Bubvertivo

rowing of earth’s children.

tW

of every-principle of right and'justice, threatening
the vteytetlBtenoe of tile' nation. 1 Congress, there

Bt WAB01X C0ASB.

*

Could not unfold Ita tender leaves i
Tbo rrapn- came, and pityingly

He bound it in hie precious sheaves.
Ho bore It to a kindlier clime.

*

Whore chilling winds conld never come;
Thvri.'twlll Its tender leaves urftqld,
Aud in Immortal beauty bloom.

Flora i Dtc, fifth, 1802.

The Tny Boy.
Ma. Enrroa—Bpnre mo a little space for a reply to

what I have seen In your lost, ooncorning tbe Fay
Boy, and I will pay you when we meet on

tbe other

ie, What shall the nation do

side,'"for I, too, have an Interest, and duty demands

I was an assistant with tbe lad In question last

sidered, eeem to overturn aome.of his leading and

columus ot?. tbs reception which it has met with tn ers'io the reftllioti. They own tbe land and tbe la
borers, nnd moBopolito tbe offices and education,

of hie profile; gave my time freely, and paid my

another:quarter. ’ Borne religious edltora 'have been

most prominent propositions and arguments.

unable to notice It favorably, rind bavo taken no They despise laborers, and bole free schools and free

truths.

lish and Colonial History, which, when rightly con

The

writer very properly asks, and answers In the negti.'Hyo, '1 (jan jt be for a momt'pt credited, that the very
rights for which tbe men of the Revolution so loudly

wbuld no ilonger be subject?"

De-asks, “Wbat

of slaves as among the so rights, and affirms that

The smallest in numbers,

of course bate New England, which ds built up In
Bblp btpthe Pentateuch' ft. tie strongest terms, but and bi
* schoolhouSet} and workshops. They aro tbe

ing gifts.

falling to prove hls assertion;- -I here tag leave to solo movers and managers of tbe rebellion, and
challenge ally man to undprtakc ft prove.that slatted with the told determination, which they still
profori nwu'tyr, wi>o thinks be te competent-to ihe maintain, to to set off and govern their section as

appeared In your columns accusing him of decep

• Wqrld; aud they that. yronld to happy In or out the : tBbW, then, oan' IntelHgbnt^men'-so1stultify
selvts'iM'.to ignore entirely'ihe'-'great 'sAlf-ftliftfeti
(tokWsdjilaie, musl posfosB .and exerotodb iargi or;
principles of'jbstleeaudbf thk Deel stat loti 'of Trirfe-I
ifitir. share of it. Not that form of, lore for ont that
.batoa AbaieJi^r^ nor tbat which holds to the’one and pendenoe ? AU these principles wete7autbo’ririttt4d-!

others, bnt that form of it which not ly .pronounced.hud .affiruitdi from 'the benoh'bf

.OOly.fprglyM irapegreeeion seven tinea, but kuventy. .King’s High.Court, In-Great ffeltalnl, bh the
.tipjo^nfen, i jhat fortn of it which cBn.bltoa thorn Somarastt cart in l?T2? How, Iben, oonld Mr' Dftyi
[JJiot.our(O.ypo, dngopd to. them tbat bate jou, and ser say that ahumg the rights,' privileged
pray for them that despitcfully uaa.yoik; andperso- atllles. belonging, to’ci tl zona bf the! OotonteBjIwftettfe
rightof ^holding, nlaves
He bod .before IhfofUiM
' outoyou.'
■
oiiTMs- may be'Olkl&'etf-h'i Jmpraottbabllliylit the ualllatMthtorirt cqnoerning the rights of man/h'ba

of,the icltiun, aa- explained1 and illasiTated'bythe
'ptaeblilfato’df bbclety^Hi'-will be ifounff'
•bappihess felii^fcrow 'rib WWoewl/ftirrled pair English elementery laW iwriters; tahte''ri>bb' AOdred.
ited and received actions arid; taltoft’of -judged gild
tttactly ii-propOlrittrniito Ibt^fiolfply with the tenrili.
jut Other' theorirt baft '<fail«;iahd toast 'fell, tint Jurisoonsnlu of theflay hr all thb’Colonies."-v THese

Tbe reasoner will p rClove oo foots

are given to show him such In the Ibjt article, end

be may know tbat lu tbo former only one phase of

the many was disputed.

1 thank you, my kind sir, for publishing euob ar
ticles, If they eome from honest minds, fcr tbo canto

of. tho Boston Review, published in1 the columns of they only adopt It with a hope to divide tbe North,

needs persecution tb give more agitation.

the Liberator, ‘ He tags leave to comtepnd both these

were each foretold me before they appeared in print,

showings to the readers of LI^Bannh

of

knowing they could get out from a .unjon of the.Mid
dle anil Western States, (with which their social syjs-

laotrr, and

Now, lest you should refuse to gike tble u place, I

must say much in little; and, first, they know not

Mormon poligamy,) easier than they can from. the

*
Bbbjoct
'. Hla 'Articles in the Lltaratpr have fallen

tbe Instrument they have attaoked.

into splendid company, and. those wbo may see fit to, whole Union. Of course they catch at every straw,
ordhr'the ntimbtee containing, them, Will find riri?. and tbrpw dust in tbe eyes of the -Western people

yrhen

intellectual and,; moral feasts in other articles con

they , cap, . and

coax

and.

wheedle

copperheads of New York City into all sorts of
■
‘ft
The reoonetructiontet feels great reverence andjovoi foolish scheme's that tepd to weaken us; but the
for. tbe truth, and great confidence In its benignity peop'e are Argus-eyed, and the watchmen are en

Re'would not like to worst Ipa’crooo-. the towers..

dlftor a serpent fqr. a God, and, just as little wouldI

.

:.'

:

alist," or the “acumen " of a minister, would have

-no power to swerve my faith in the superiority of
tbe mediumship of the Fay Boy.

I was made a happy man, Immortally so, never
having seen tbe least look of deception on bis part

.

?-

night and by day, receiving through' bim ibe most
lasting treasures from loved ones.' My face is an Id-

They hbve no tftd^.no educqtlcn.no votes,

dex ot the troth I declare, if physiognomy is a cri

no part In the government, except to fight for it.

- ft forced from them, of course they try to ape their

.ppojellglous, jMrnal, pf high charMter, tells Ite rich landlords; and bate, schools and laborers and
readers That ii has not seen Sawyer’s Reconstruction small farms,and odhsequently are easily excited end

of: Biblical Theories, bnt it bps seeu q notion of it, aroused even to fight the North, and especially New
and judges It sadly wrong.' The notice was com ,, England, where,' they tert tolil,all the men and

..
mandatory, but the Judge waa not,Orthodox. It women work, and can read and write.
sometimes b^pebe'iba'i'toihrie’gel sadly misapplied, ?: Thtfolue have really tbe greatest Interest of any

terion.

Briifyft', ft^ifejfte'genprAlmeftpd)’, for oome eeulorlea, ithelr children land; labor and free schools.

They,

ft oopdemu sll MWopinioni Mihereikal, and after hart been Imposed Upon too long already, and ebon
about a huridretl' y eari ‘to > adoft1 mkuy of thi mairi1 aa their eyes are opened will assist fn putting their
'pre»ftoW,’theffirdriliWftJ ;'&Wriij nf’ trip ftdit .tyrants where they kill rob them no longer.'
1';
HrthljM^M ‘j^epW-jirtfcfopi
(ftp’fth, faith
Tbe third class ere negroes, mostly slaves, more'

were dapitabft;beresfto7phen fifty proposed. 14o numerous ftatt pltftr.of the others, bnt not equal to
j)Ot adftii to. this,by .way of oanlplalnt, but for illob- *.both
They havp.ric rights, or only.those of bones,
tratlon andtergumeaLtend tp^hokf’fto friends of i

bnt they labor, and it does not disgrace them ; henoe

'Wtte sad ieriufte jOhhpftxy that- fty 00ght toft; they have no prejudice igaio at laborers.> They have

^ect|i.ft Jo(lippip,p^n|pnS1beWu9( no education, bet would to glad tp get ii, and almost
theories were embodied i in la why thk fatnduadbbld ' Vftfioftft their *
tielr sneoeisore may be_obllged to accept them, and wefebtp -those who have it. Most of them never
Jon cf Chief JudtloeLord Mansfield) alluded loitfeft.

tbe heresy of to-day may ft the Orthodoxy of ages to
V you hate' ’grftt IsiUriU'.'liSdiiimprove This notation historic I fact be bfii I entirely 'irtK.
come. M
eh ’Art
$ new vfews
looked;<tapoe: the titanstif falfatei <which‘nWtty
4MIiesil'folbMW"'^1 “
I
isupply
fill opthenmainderof hlitatlete/i «>;’* *>u
■••trim
their deficiencies,,
Infidelity Is a ftftitWriW'ftri ‘^tf.jiofa repep-.
L»t twlooklat-th.o.argnmenLi-’TheiOo1onI»tl’VHd ,
Utorp nothing to oyer jgjtii attained.without^ ..
iRhvdr■« I’5il<2siJ' Mitfi
W%i is,W
riavM) thoratart 'khey tad'•^I'to hoM jJWvrt.
truth, la the plaoo of errtfi'libM W(?'lftrewfore
jpktjttble,' tbat Vte'nHa
itofta OMM’todshriifcmt, Ths absurdity of this
been aocepled oa true. Can tho reception of truth
not epind. time upon It. As well might he oay,
A stock exobango will to established there next.

,'drftraed of. dw^ftg land In thls'.or any other world,
bnt warift toal'ated with the idea of having botnM

of thole, iownr They aro all loyal aa far as. they;
know, aad'WdUtd'to mops palriolio thkn tta pete
Whiths/lfAihvfrTiid'kh eren Uhanoe. ' if tbs'rotate
aro subdued, this class will, of course; be freed-from
servitude to them, and I know not why they should

•

■ '

' ‘

'

Come to me, “my profiya/’filid 'f'will stand-by
you;

if you are in want of friends, and, perchance,

should! to Imprisoned, l ean sympathize with yon
and care for you, for the heavenly blessings I'oan
never forget.

I have bed the asenranoe, through

you, of a high seat with yon Id the spheres, Whloh I
now for the first limo tell you.
'
Be not troubled; these trials will soon to over,
and I am with you, and the oompsot I fbrmed with

the angel one,-respecting yoa, I can never break.-

JJottM, F<b. It, 18G3.
,

•

1

H.M.-Adams.

....J_____ ..a ■ ■ ,—........

arid Gtthbdo
*
iarid LPrtilo
*
hay e'beeh ftbjeot to

In having tbs rebels subdued and tbe social system
vorialftne In ^the prei^^’e ft.ftfajfteiit qf,Cb;jsil- of that section remodeled on a plan that shall giro

I was favored by

to lessen my energy for the truth.

The second class of Southern people are more numerou'.’and without any influence except in tbe

pents, lot only the Fnftnile be regarded as' God., Their homes, In Which they are tenants at will, bare

nai'fte wbpt"they are not.■:

A hundred

suoh artlolee, booked by tbe audacity of a “ Spiritu

the

tained in those papers.

They

and may have been sanctioned by higher miods.

to all behest inquirers after tfuth In relation to that tern, if continued, could never assimilate more than

are not, they are seen to. dotes great harm. I pro. there is a superabundance. Living in Indolence and
pose ldrftkp the Oacrefl books for what they are, and Ignorance, and seeing only slaves labor, and that

J. l> J'O'MJi.-H :-i.G ■

tion ; now another ie down on him, condemuing hint
as a humbug.

*.
'.They did not start the
know the contrary; and has shown it first ft bis 'that eeolion.pt our country
volume, arid Secondly ini' bis remarks on the article project of leaving New Rugland out in the cold, and

"of Btttlsfaotton jn tbto’blase'of Borrowd;ti)M!tM ho. “by: the Common Law, no man ohri bare property lit'

>'

Once during my Journeying with bim, an article

task. - If It oan be known tOJty truo.it caribe shown they please, or be subdued in tbe attempt. Of two
ft be so; and the men who pretend ft know it, are evils we choose the least, and subdue them, and will
boqnd to show It. The reoonstruotlonlst claims io then? if not before, decide whaj to’do with them and

m u t uaj ay m pathy to t ween, the: pa r Ilea ■ i n d I v idln g outiroaeMi is osufpatlon " (Chief Justice Ha1eJ. lt
tbeir griefs. Earth’s consolation falls bo much short could .nW.- have originated by Cbmmon' LaW. ' Pori,

It ebnld hot have,

I was amply paid, and shall never forget

my pains, for I was the recipient of rich and abid

an elaborate article, asserting the Mosaic aujhor-

Sqlri respect to books; if .taken for what they aro,'■ none of the luxuries or refinements of civilisation,
t hey. may do us some good;: if taken for wbat they aud few"1 of the comforts; except children, of iwbich

con another H (Ch)erJustice Holt).

own expenses, for what I oould Icsra of spiritual

suffrage, woman's rights aud tree labor, and hence

notice of it-> JTjie Boston Revifw has availed it With

diles, be regarded, as crocodiles, and serpents as ser

C

On earth our little fragile bod

1

will hold a front rank in civilization.

Well dl«p«e<i to do thk' right. And the only con- hls hand; shall'surely be put. to dsatli?’ It oOdld
**
onstotri witheoiatlon from earth itself that can to afforded, la the riot have Originated in custom. For-

<■

shall agiln clasp our darling io our warm embrace.

likely to “ dry np ” if she was cut off from tbe rest
of tlio States; and while these are in operation, qft

be like to accept a lie for a truth, In respect to any
print of religions f&ith er ftoral ariente. Let croco. army.

xirril

angels , to bear , no, too, across tbe river, where we

'echoolhouses, workshops and shipyards, would not to

■kffllptiodj dtrnj-phas over eveky hutocii heart however Surely.dot from God; fair hls'law-nj^ >< He that
well infortoed of truthful principles, ahiT Iw'weve'r Btealetb a'fean nnd'sellethihim, or if ht'be foorid in

fotindedbhtms plrinoipto;"’ bsdiMI

Balls of the “ boutman ” as he comes attended by

whether New England shall be left out In the oold,
vide for theytnrrol welfatt," should sweep ItWith one
but whether the Co J ton anil (Jane fit# tea eh all to left
foil iiiqr forever.,from,'tpe land. '
..
„■
out in the cold, out'of. tbe Demoorntlo folds of our
I. notioe one other'mistake, and close. “The
Union, out of tbe compact and the Constitution, out
alavehqlflAr under thb'Articlos of Confederatlorii as ,of tire arms of the Federal Union, that must in the
well as‘under,tbe Coris ittulion, has ever been,secure
future guarantee land, labor and education to ite
in hls right to. hold" hie bondman, as well on hie
people. New England would‘hardly to as much out
travels in another1 Bftte.a sin hie own.’’ ,Xsk,
*
in the cold if fleft ria the other parts; for although
(hen, how can it ba accounted for that the Courts of her climate Is cold, aridber eoil sterile, yet she bus
Louisiana, Mississippi;'Kentucky, and New York ,
'warmer homes and hearts than any part of tbe na
have at different .times derided that 'tho master
tion, and a better social, intellectual and spiritual
lores titlaMto>hla slake by-taking him into a freo
condition than the same number of contiguous in
*
§tate.r
,
..
.
TiteixBp, Noxri. '
habitants'in any other part of tbs 'nation. Her

and power.

.Jwptopa jli
.;
*

yre shell hear tho dipping oars and ieo the white

pie real question of tbe present time Is not

fore, which.te obarged'bytlw Constitution “to pro

Tbe real question

Yes, thm we know lit

tle Leona will be kindly oared for, and that itm day

summer, for two months; bad no compensation out

'%rye,'in Ito wildest eenqe>r Ip'tjre qjptr^lerp^tbo rj)
*
1 i.-.-l

■

spirits, who delight to minister to the tried and sor

LD.

trol of that'sectlon, animate tbe Instigators and lead-

trolling power of all things, and there seeki tc reet originated by any Statute.1 'For “8tattitefl' aj-alhst
fundamental morality ate void." (Chief
BtoJ
Ata peary sou). In the b^om^of- roliglpi^,,; (p-.; ■ ,<

,

where tbe shining river of life rolls tranquilly laloug

8swna

We have already shown that ft could not hays'be

ertood/lrnot a paradise below, to found in the expo', I'tak.Tn'tbo tihmO(0'f justice, and albthat is sacred
rleuoa.of every individualsTrouble; hire,anxiety, la the name of right, white suefi a right originated ?

'7: qnati'mind ■ turns froni! earthto oonfioei’ *tb
a

'•

L. A
*

Theories, I tagTetae to make Bome remarks In your

etas a sound understanding and a-worthy'heart.'■’I >■ we need neither arguments nor authorities to eaTtol befit svlilenco .that -matrtoge, however, under-’ tabllah-the fact of-ttob right," I beg leave to demur.’

' '

away to that bright land where death Is unknown,

adprors.

made to me in tbe article.

between right and' wrong." “Tho common rights
' Great expectations of, connubial felicity must al- of man and the pltixen’remained the ‘satnb.” -'. All
vmya^alj, wlltou^o’nalapt^ptohfulnpaa in relation .this 1 most heartily endorse. But whim be proofeds
jo ainy of, corntptoslop.
omission.’ Each'to lav
to enumerate tbo riyht
*
that belonged to tho people
of the Colonies bbth before and afterjbelr. separa
^apt to. pxpent ..frpm tbe other, ,morer than . they ato
Able to perform.;. Tbto: is the prevalent cause of ir- tion from Oreat Britain, and enumerates the holding

••

cars of t^e angels,aud the “pale boatman ” bore her

and to ihe world smallest In Importance, bare con

aatioDB.should be 'glided by iti

‘iritation, strife,-and neglect; though tooh may pbd-

our darling longer with ns, bo wo resigned her to Ihe

whicji It destroys its enemies; in ite left hand and
conflict with the .Constitution, whlch%ays, “No per: ’at Ite feet are crowns and thrones, Imperishable

preciative -notice of my Reconstruction of Biblical

^iii^knoWlha^iniversal love pervades the world, eel’f, government, did not pbliterato the distinctions

-

tbe beauteous flowek of whloh the bright bud gave

efl;',lt. woulff bays b’ft^ iiull and void, because In

eon shall be deprived of life,. liberty, or property Iglories for its friend
*.and
without dye process of I^w.”
:
"
Yours very truly,

*

wr,
..-.i’,, . ■ .
. , • •
.
•
But the little form was too frail to bo long an in

that I should not to silent while I mo nn allusion la

'fofbearanoo, and attempt to establish as mueb oom- rights belonged.tq c parson under royal rule in the
hour of the dissolution of tbe Colonial tips ?": He
• pMibiliiy of disposition as possible. ' ” ,
",
' ,( ,Shib’ disposition to most’ inherent -among those adswera .the pdriio as before? “The transition to

.

of trusting love—Its memory will Unger with us for-

with tbe rebellions States ?_JThey are made up of

and laws
pan,-they to by any arllfielalor education al processes. constitution:and-laws T’'—-*'Government
,- Tbemoet that oan be. expeoted-is tbe earnsst dle- less regardful and protective ofjthe rights of man
;position qf each to aspire- to harmony, and oomfort and the oltlxen than tbat to whose authority they

-

Then her dimpling smile, ao sweet, so fall

angels.

three classes of people.

. ‘’j fie'con format!0D9.
combinations of powers of and’ righteously clamored,"' (in the DedlaritionJ’
* .fley, [tpo intjiyWuals, .are , pover preciMly: alike, nor i‘should hayp no place nor provision in their criming

’..

A

little fairy form, of only two summers, with features of

'! MtL,BpiTti’i;' -Dtar Sir—After your kind and ap

‘or theso upon tbo structure are: only, offsets of-the object of the letter might.have teen,, which does not
peculiar forms of thought, it is clear they cannot to eebm,; to me very clear, the writer evidently labors
constant, for thought, cl ream stance s, and structures under a mistake as to Bome Important facts of Eng

New cstiseB produce dew effocto, nnd stability iiop-

tenderly watched the little

bo

delicate bud entrusted to tbeir care. Leona 1 What a

innumerable benefits, and tbe -latter producing in

aware that there ia a single Blate in which the In

ylished; and still the mask labors under dissatlSfst)- '((■(• * •.•. (I *
').(■ I i
1
'
*,•
.■.■
g
1 tlofi‘ of enjoyment. ■ ' Bolence' anil'-art bate, been ■ t .My friend Rice, a subscriber of yonks, Mr. Editor,
■AWTEB’A EBCONStRUCTIOlf W BIBLICAL
brought to the aid of lie solution, and still failure bris kindly lent me your paper bf November Sth,
THKORIEJ DBFKNDBD AGAINST THE
containing an ; able latten/rinn. Horace Dresser to
Attends-tbe pursuit.
*
•
, ’.NlJSTpX BEYLEW. BY[THE AUTHOR.
Wm.
IL
Howard,
gecretssy
of
State,
entitled,
“
Rights
j, Borne propose to attain success in the employment
'
’
,ri■ .■ ■■
■
-of Phrenology and Physiognomy. As tbo appearances belonging Ab National CJtirenaNp.” Whatever tl^e

.fare oopetantly undergoing, change and alteration.

• ‘

I am not denlable
<
; the farmer oouflltlouiug boundless and

prehend, in any. of tbe Blsva States.

.

‘

.

Quincy, F<6.12,1863.

v

Lumaii life on God knows, we all are weak snd tail or- error;
■
Titan should we treat with scorn another’s woe J
;
■ Which binges tho happiness df'tbe race ooharth w
?
uV
■ ’’ Hightly1 understtod, m'nrri^gb Is the And shopld wo don that look of •• holy horror," - .
^iqpndation of all earthly bliss, and Its Influence lasts ^.Apd turn with righteous.Ire from one >< sp low!" i
You peed not Match amid tjie old traditions
.
. When tbe lustre of all that1 bnce' dfiitlcd and spar.
To find a creed by which' lo apt your part.
)ried has passed away. It fo the nuoleous of new
For our Creator stamped
In ibe beginning,".
. ■
-torn nations, and their future character and repuHIs’gforious precepts on the A*man heart.
. .ji , .j;r> *
.j
‘
I ’ 'j
-'J
*
-'
. ■ •
i- *.
'
|[tatfon are determined by tbe amount of sympathy
'apllqro pMseased and exercised by their respective What ■tyill you give? .■ Tha unfaltering cry is ringing

Shall we leave tbe.Cotton States ont

be understood.

.;. THE MARRIAGE QUESTION.-

pf'k. ‘i-.j-.-Jt r >;.<»>

_

not hiredjndi and homeaMd’octooli, and rtes'in

1 » then asks, “ Is tbe pusage quoted susceptible of may 1that casta them down In denouncing and rejecting
'i^e boautiral. gospel of.(^ritualism, unjitewantly,
other rthslbte oonetrnctlori?" • I reply birch con ithem, ind ths^ipfidet will one day join with you in
And tb rough .the war-clouds, ft aeght with hqfrld blind
' by Jjriparting nerve arid moral courage ft ttyse who .
itruoiloa Is not “Bsbsibfe,"- bbl that each cltiren of 1upholding, defending, and honoring the tree and
riety,.' ’ ’ ’
.
..
'
'' . .
'‘^'iriBtrrimeriiapri 'ooriteyfa'g toris from the world
Wili ring the'answering shout of •• Liberty."
,
every Blate, on going into adfitber is entitled tKtrt iright. Truth must Hye and reign In glory, aud delu.
"
' of opiritB' Ihe'whispe'Hri^a of immortal 'love rind Strife will not raise1 ns io a higher level,' ’
to all privileges and ImmdblHeS of the cltlrensof idon must die in shame and contempt. It must lie
'1
parity.;■
‘ ■ Wark fie’er bequeath to'man ihafi<rilfe,';
tbat Blate. ,.
.
;If.•
<down In a hades of darkness and neglect.
'_ ’’ C|od assist ue to labor, eaojt ft his respective Tho powers that lead ut’upwbrd from ail evil, ‘ - - •! -'
JThe Coqjtltution is the, supreme law of the land, , I am well aware that loo'noduta are liable jo ex
Were never bom of carnage or of strifei
i- j .
.' sphereofaction, for tbe ajtalijm'o^t of the highest
and yet Congress prohibited1 slavery throughout the cesses
i
and mistakes, and have sometimes'destroyed
,!r
' good', end rtoy we in nerving each other, beoome.ps | Wbai.Wilt yin give to alfi the millions groaning,
Northwest Territory, wbiph ’itey could' ntjt have IInvaluable treasures under tbe name of idols. A
;,'Writh|ng and oririgin^'riestb the sconrjs'Of Want,
done with our friend'e exposition. Nor even with poWyn'
;
' meek nnc| obedient servants, qontyorafed to .the digod is not to to despised nor regarded u
:
.
u v|ne work wlHoi.onr ,Nestyd tericrieir» Eplrltriftl'ism. Orbdund in chains of 'fynoiwioe Ito mdan'lag,
his exposition would that clause warrant the holding .worthless.; ft Is not fit for worship, but it is sulta- “
. Or kneel wbdre BlsVery’Basrk^yedbknneralsunt?. of,slaves (yen lu, Slavp. Biqlta, unless It couid.be 1
'hasjpid‘j»fore’ue.'' “
.'J
ble fer tbe mind, and other valuable uses, aud ought
' '* To'eiwlJ/afldall who apt tri' apcordpriee. with their Give to-the needyTrorb thy cup o’erflowing, ■ i‘ - -■1
shown that slavery ie eatabjiabed there by law; and to'be
i
applied to the tost uses possible. Borne im
Teach them the true nobility of toll,
I
'’■ilgheat ponvlptlpn^of rjgh|''ari^ truth, we extend
that ttat law does not bonfiicl with, ths Conetitu agine
i
that human errors, as they bave tbeir day,
Knowledge unto tft Ignorant bestowing, . ■ .
. ;
tiote Neither of .these wt .be shownft
.
' tb^ right hand rf fpllo'waiiiprind cbfiprirajtidu, hoping,
have also tbeir uses, and are good in tbeir place;
, Claiming that oil are bblra.of .God's Irps, soil.., ,
'is a wlfling rieryarit io assist in the aopotepUahmerit
: Ex-senator Mason said tn the debates of 1050, on but this |s a mistake} human errors aro never
What will yon give that you may aid another V1"' '1
' pf thc mlBsloribr.Bpirlliiriljsrn.
A.
1 '
''
tbe'Fugitlre Slave bill,
la proposed that evi- good
;
; they may to tolerable for a limo, but they are
To gain that truth who.-se light shall make him free ?
' J’AiftWXM, Za.,/nr..', 16G3.
?
donee shall be brought by trie claimant, to show tbat ialways evil. Good and evil aro eternal and immu
’
i-t
Hhi ii
/.■
> -■
* lj-ju'.1'".'‘ ■» . Deal thon in mercy with that erring brother, ’
aldvery is established 'in the State from which the table
I
in tbeir principles, and tbeir fruits correspond.
I'j jJ’.tA ’••/.>: v"’.’”:; r
a .* .. J.T• i■£* ’ h’ v
■ :1 Aa thou, for ay, would’st have him deal with thee, .
fogltl^liita.ateoonded. l/’jt
meant by this that 'That whiqh la eospnllally good ta-day, was always
What will you give to raire Tnom degradation,
proof shall be brought that slavery ia eatabliahed by good,
,
and will bo forever; and so of tvib Of all
X sister Making low in sin and shame? . . ...
existing laws, ft is impossible to comply with finob the unohangable principles of good, and evil, truth
And will it sta(n your own pure reputatlpn, ;
....
v: ; ’ . ;»x r. covxar. . «
requisition, for no such law oan be produced, 1 ap- iand falsehood are ^mong the dearest and most unTo help' tar earn a higher, nobler name ? ,
!
( Giving themProgrew ” for a rallying cry,.

■

..I

the. scale of being by the bl^UfS^gf, clvllhatlou,
which, if it h good fjr us, may.ktfp .te/prvthem.

any power te authority silththie provision ft their umphs? Many of them are cherished lies and de
*
fhrie to'dikMf that’ any fedtttel chi ten may not bny
luxons, wblob It is a virtue to expose, unit a crime
and1 hold • elhve In any Btate of ibtUnftn?" He tp shield. Let them go and.Join with the assailant

Baity t^n,yppr voices, urged by hearts of kindness,:

( ■ ) ;

•

/rrefty’rigllti,' bit ’arvwopSMty anti1 Miming thy eerpentl wsretenclentiy Imagined’ to, lickths dual

HjHof>ll!mehtohb4riy;\((Wd duly Is ttateutbor and as'men who fell In'tattle were sridtohiteTL
-vit Not that we .would apologia fpronmb m any
. .■
ITJJI Xed .0? ’!
'MN
*
{[ IV-fl | f of rights,) aud ftte’hori'thit’aWfls slaaer^d/(As do'
i .tinT.t r.w j-r j.J-ii.rto»»SwivFi-i .•’TSY1) fp/iij’)[ .
-- *!*|he
If we, wish’'tc, Jill
world with. Ip fidelity,
let u
rtEftf JwMnd o^ wiUM.dolM Wneby ota, let
'' " ’
"
’.ftqwtaibly aretes blejtr that l^ereliloo ilttib chiri- Although tbs days kre'dim and Airily ihrobded,,1> , ■ nWwJv'fa ooNs-WwAipri o/Ws’lav.'
VoW ou ii old errors the wore lod tbo etfopger onr
uAnd stained aud'blackSneliby the'breethbf'War,-■
Theterliefrfexfuhtearrantibly assames'that tbe
wo.whbjo wrfoM firing
ly those wh^are subject fe the, control^^ypyocSllteu- Although qur coultryfe aklea were ne'er so olpudedi' . Uooktltufoil’(Article
: warranto th# right and life-giving faith, apd^ banish Infidelity froip the
i;.'Although tho future shows nor atm taor.Star,.
of holding slavty' to' rill' thb' 'riltlzens of tbe United abodes of men, let up cut down our creed to tbe
;‘'ohB inffuetiooi'bolt spiritual 'aridteufoan.
JuoBtlli, gt|ll w? kpovj tbqro.
Ight totypdfthe yppoyir i ;
■ djriteri are'vary■utoeptiblelq'Btirroriridte^.'“JfecuStateal To te'rikeIbis bsririi^ assumption lock'plan- truth, alone, let ,ua hays., no, Buoyed lies, nor saorpd
Ttyo olpuda wjtl brook, tbs,skiea .fill gtnll^ kfiatftl ;■; ‘
■j Wand' bpiiBequeritjy poaieBrtd'iir- vei
*
'
*
toxlM
BU- When vrarOjdepsrt.Gqi’s peace staff :lr)m,hdr.topers '
slblei,he’ Interpolates as 'fljflcws; “The oltluta'cf delusions; they .art),sacred crocodiles andlevpenis,
inrtsj In cpnfequenoe of whloh; when |efj wflhput
each?State shill bo entitled to AN privileges and imTo light 's troer, nobler rwe of mot^
'
cursty and ob.truotiona, and sacred stomluateutrilirt of riltlteris (of ’ ibe United 8taUi) In the.
‘.ttri'BuBt^ipiDgtpower’ ot.a'’BtrpDg-mjndefl,
in-'
,t|m.
.....ft
’.' •'. .
J
Wbat drill yod give in this dark hour of battles,'. j J ;
ebvrirril Siatris.” A aonsiruritlbh, t venture ft affirm,
. 1 iaenoe’from sbm'oIndivi'dDal'MXtalr.constont<»]te.
Infidelity Is abroid In the laud; It carries a high
.; To raise mankind atovv tbe djo pf wan.i
<.■ whichihp'ftriest proeliver^ expositor never thought hand and A aftppg atm; It pours mockery ami con
■^ariioi; tliB^ 'ability to 'reslet' temptation la Indeed
To lift tbeir souls from out tbese'gloomy per|Bla,J
cf gftifig it. ' ‘Havftg lald dowu this, as he items to
•‘ pmriit and tftaj , are ' B^rituaUsto oaffed upon ft pxtempt on sacred things, and holds them nJ: to bootn
, iAndlte$r,ttotupver upward toparfl ttostare?-•
; .
suppose’ Imteovab.ri premise,'ta demands, "What And loathing ; but'wbat ate these sacred things which
' 'tend sympathy anri eaobnrugwwl ft each and every Ijriitgive a yefw Jo ald'tbis high endeavor?
.
;
!ble^ri'ia^&^
^tm,risl
lend’and clear, as trumpet tones,
i
bench of.Jddges, or auembtege of legislator bus . itfio„qontemuB and over which It gslea such easy tri
tend ptrnnbi ^erefero have the" benefit of the restrain- Or riie'n will iev’er hour amid the clengori'
The Bhdnla of struggling armies andhbeir groans;'
’Tng moral Influences of home and'jta loved onps.'

,.,i i:^
*

,- : - -I

lbby bad a tyht to lead to Isidellix?. How, to th« Miolble?' Lies
"Men!
... '"ffjtellddvftfte
do sa"
:'Wi Alld>ft the atfoft
*aBoft'dscfstitf.'ridl as ftn. make Infidoli, riot truth;' XpHiy Ms on taa, u

'

’

’

Power of Conrcr«»‘loti.
It Is not the great writers who are the flue talk'- •
era.

•« happen''tb know of one person, who' lii a

beautiful and vereililB writer, and’ who has loot in

a great measure hli former gift of speech as hla
skill In writing has developed Itself; it is perfectly
natural that It shculd to sol Borne Of the'grikteet

names tn all English and French literature, whi'to
books ere filled with eloquence, pbwer, and beautj.

oould not talk worth a cent in-eompany.

Tble Is, In

'

fact, * T(7 general pointer ;agre«meqtdn the Hog-

rtfhy of men ef letters.

Baalltt remarks ofiaome of

(he dxtmb .writers whore names we all flight to
toner now, that-they had goUan Ingot
.which.il»
*
ttys, .pyivaoy.of-Jrome, they oould convert ■ In to - coin
bearing an imprysa that would ensnre unlvereal <MT-

rency; but they oonld notvtyr tl&qptir of ttotob^
meat, produce the farthing current in tbe market

place.

.

_ EtflforJai Difficulties,
, W,e Bud tbb following vri0.’;

fll

tlfcn Id

|mtr if ■
158 Washington

“

IW.

,

XOITOB.

, t*
I cannot believe that olvlllMllon io IliJouraej wllb tb)
' inj» Jill sink Iota eudtea
*
nljht p giatlfj Ibo ambition of
,-tRa te»d)n or tbls revolt, who lock to
... ■ ,
• Wade Ihroogb slaughter to a Ibrone : ■
,
'
And ffhul tu6 gttci or courty 00 mtnilod >
• bnt I hare a far Mhov and tar WlablervUloD before my
..J) may be but a vjilon, but 1 • ” U cberiab lb. J tee one vaat
OoarederaUon )ln;lcbln;t frvr» Ibo froten north ta one onbroken lino to tbo glowtoff loulh, ind from tho wild billow)
of ihe AUanllo WMlwanI to the oilmor walere o' the PacISo.
aid I eee one people, and cnelav, and onelinaoage.aud one
tallh, and, over all ibat vaatConUceat, tbo home of-frredoui
aad . refuse for the opprencd ot every race and ot every
eOmo
Extract from John Bright'e Spueh on xtmerican
jffairt, deh^rtd at Binnin^ha^ England,

Tho Good of Iho War.

asks more
we not have got along Just as

Yes, what i» the good of it? anxiooely
than one.

Why could

well without it?
.
Human nature being what it ie, it most heed) get

its discipline and experience Id Its own way. ’ A few
of us readily enough understand hoW much better
justice and qharity and fraternal feeling and pekoe

are

than war; but until the great mato' so appre
hend and understand it likewise, they will have to

go through the terrible trials of a state of warfare

in order to reach the only conviction which id both

■ true and abiding.

receive our,warmest

In otber words, WM/aeems as

much a part of tho education of a nation as peace

Itself; playing its own part, cbaotlo as its immedi.

,
gated, tbo phepqtykenon, to tbe bost of tbeir.Ability
to which most editors are subject, the greatest'd I BL ,
cutty is to pleaee the public, for so.-great is the va- without deteptlpj the leapt fraud on tijp.part of the
rlety of public taste and feellug. that bed the copduc. iartist. Bat rqoeqtly th,e. gentlemen vrhooe. names
tor of a periodical paper as many beedi add as many aro
.
appended Xepj ^tbe euttjojpp^ j
and .other
peus.u his paper bu readers, ho could never hope to
parties,
have expremd .themseJvea that several of
please ell; lor they eannut'please tbemselvos, Does b
*
1
speak out tn language plain and simple ? it is mere three
i
photograph# are nfl ..genuine spirit por
common place; the taste of tbo learned is not gnltfled;
and 1U| juplioo to onroelvea and . tho 00m-it is .fit only for. the vulgar.’: Does he aspire to elo- trait;
1

genes, tbe unlearned cannot understand; and the
learned regard him us a pedantic fellow, dabbling in
what he has no pretensions to. Does be’ehow bis
colors and boldly contend foribteground T bo is too
severe. If he hides himself beneath a mess of equlvtx
Cal matter, he le temporising. Ifbe pubnehesextrerts
better than be oan write, he bas nb’tai eat of bls own
to display; and,if ho fills bls paper with original mat
*
ter, ho might have given something better from tbe
works of others. If he attempts to philosophize, it la
dull and uninteresting; and If he writes on plain and
familiar subjects, everybody knew them before, poes
bo attempt to instruct? he needs to Le instructed.
Does be use his endexvora to amuse? It is light and
trilling.
...
'
...
People generally are fond of being praised, and one
would suppose Ibis might satisfy them, but lei an editor
trythe experiment, and besoon will find dutbls mistake.
For such is tbo power of envy.itbat no one will thank
him for praising him. and everybody will hate him for
.pralslcg others. Home people are fond of bearing
their neighbors slandered; but if you attempt to point
out either tbe vice or follies of mankind, every one
will And something applicable to himself; and here
sgatn you encounter tbe whole mass. Every person
can tell you how to conduct apapor lo pleaie him; and
of course lo offend every ooe else. These being stub
born facte, there Is no alterestive bat for an editor tq
please himself if be can. and hazard the consequences,
If he does tbis, be will be certain of satisfying one.
which la more than be can say if he trios to please all,

Hon.' H. V. Johnson; of Georgia, ihe lifelong
friend of Douglas, and colleague with him pn the Dem
ocratic ticket in I860, ba) recently been elected to

singular truth, that bad

the Confederate Senate.

this government of ours been any other than It is,

In a recent apeeoh one of

the Southern papers reporto him as saying:

But, as It was, the Stales of the North

When Is thle struggle to end ? Shall we conquer
the North ? ■ No. we have no desire to do this. Shall
the North conquer us? Forbid it, Heaven 1 But I
tel) y6n that this war never will be ended till wa
aro all conquered by the chastening hand of Provi.
dence, and we are brought back ito the virtues of
our forefathers. 0 0 ®..Almost every man and wo
man Is bathed In tears apd cast down with borrow at
the Joss of some friend or kinsman most dear. Every
hearthstone is reft of Ils enjoyments by mourning und
weeping, and tbe vails of sadness’, ore held all over
tbe land. Thia is the chastisement of God, inflicted
upon ns for a departure from tha paths of,virtue.
Tills is the lewon of the hour. Then Jot us return
with humility to tbe practice ot those grent virtues
wbich pur fathers cherished, and without which our
liberties cannot be maintained.”,
These Word) are the pare Ingot) from tho mint of

being left perfectly nntrammeled to say what they

a good man's mind, and are as applicable to outride

thought, and say it when they chose—and the States

as bls.

of the South conscious of no restraint in doing ths

al iniquity has been overcome, and our national

same, no strong central power Interposing any kind

pride and arrogance bavo compelled as all to eat the

ot check upon the freest aod widest discussion, or

duet and ashes of humiliation, arid' drink tha'bitter

central principle, bad not the various members en

joyed practically such a state of complete,/independ
ence as to almost disregard, in tbeir separate locall-

tle’s, the commands of tbs General Government in
many particulars, and especially in this matter of
slavery, It would have been Impossible to tM a dis

cussion of tbe merits of tbe opposite social states
and industrial conditions which has been suffered to

Had Iho cen

tral government undertaken lo move in this great

question, it-would hove been opposed and hindered

In all parte of the land alike—tho Free States as well
ax the Slave.

purported

Next to poverty, delinquent subscribere, and hues.

God’a Bland 'rests Heavily upon Us.

up between the two sections.

the pqbllti n,ot Jo. be too sanguine in regard.fq what

nearly completed bla forthcoming
*
Memoir, "Zhd-. w spkh"!

How fully wo feel with him that our nation

tears of sorrow. A morbid public sentiment, leaguing

even offering to Interpose to keep tho peace between
tbe discord out sections—the resulfcbiefly to id de.

Ignorance and pftslon against the rights of millions

Imunity.at, large, qro are ju duty bound to open ont
,columns Ae ,thtip etatemente, hoping .that the: whole

truth may be arrjved st thpreb^.
.
>:!
'
We fully eadoree Dr.,Gardner, wherein, ho ex
*

Mr> Editob—rieaM sllbw me a small space In your
columns to say .to the muyifrlends who have written
me upon tbe subject cf Bplr.t photographs, as proJduccd by Mr. WJH. ilumler. that whlte l am fully of
,
tbe belief tbat gewntne spirit likenesses have’Been produoqd
through nia mediJmsbip, evidence.of deteptlqti
'
in two cases, at least, bw been furnished me, which Is
‘
perfectly conclusive, I have', during al! my Investiga
tions of th) subject of spirit photography, been forced
by tbe accumulating,evidence intothe belief that genulne.spirit likenesses were produced, and have frankly
and openly so stated at all times and under all oircumal races, and I deeply regret the necessity that compel)
me, through lrre|rggible evidence, to state With equal
frank urea that I Bmaeilsfied. beyond a doubt, that in
the instances above referred' to. Mr.'Mumler, or eome
person connected .with Mrs, Btoart'a rooms, have.bere)
guilty
of deception'lu palming off. aa genuine spirit
;
likenesses, pictures'of i person who is now living in

jot (his tlipo, and a corresponding, increase of names

ere tbe exphratlon of one year, nearly

on the subsoriptiou lists of the Spiritualistic jour
Ilhia

, jend altogether, or advance their prices of subscrip-

can most assuredly bo soocmpllshsd, if every old

tlan to a higher figure.. We seej that the Herald of

subscriber will <uo bis or her efforts to induce those

Progress has already advanoed its price per annum
.from 12,00 to |2 60. , We ehajl be compelled to follow

of the friends who are not, to boooma subsoribore at

Ours Is ^living faith, tod it should have Using

onoe.

.euilj unleM.fhp .price’of paper Is reduced soon, whlohj

exponents.

.ire see ho prospect of ot present, in order to;sustain'

>nrxelves. Bus notice will be given ere'we r&too tho
jrjoo.of subscription.
, , u... ,
•]

. ‘

~

Baft Wiitbdrtwn.

■’

■

Wean dart t*&d

that ihe eltyauthorliijsof Da.
Ib»q»’hJM« withdrawn ihe woit pending in ths JMs-

ftibtiCo«rt,of Feb. 6th, again)i Ii»;Dav)tiptrrt, for
Dot'takingnat a lloenre to Exhibit Spiritaal jiant.j

fatatlois tn that pltoe iaai fsll. and pay all oooiri.'
•Theft'waa bol-one dimnllng Voice la the taontMoL
Jwtioeterfow,d?o|.sift,

;;.I.

’

1 :*
• “ -

; jyi‘J •>''

|

1 .te ■:

’

Farming Corpornflon.

We are requested by' Dr. Child to say tbat those

who /re intending to lake shares Id iho Farming
Corporation near Kidder, Miteouri, and have de
sired lo be notified before they ere all sold, art
now requested to do to toon, as (here Is a prospect
that the prhole number, iblriy-two, will soon be dis
posed of. None brrt Spirit'ukllato' will'be expected to
apply. All the ehares told helve been bought by

ecut;try,

in trejy pay moil promj ‘
. 1
j, .) : < i-i
■ •
I
. <> • ■
ir/Wl ,1:

.. made i
’course

ntoV,
Qpitw;

againsi deoeptlou.; and after examfn^g it, we W
calculated the ewf\f this unreasoning rnodo of re .dwl^miiat.lt h^' not been tampered; with in any

frotnJ

Spiritualism; and ws hive'no doubt that be has Well

The at

ception. ‘X;
•' •
‘ , *«!• (nTfie!^Btiipian, anxious tobe ifauliij assured
Perhaps ’ there te no living man' Who hftjbeen 'o.r ftIft,v?bordered letter by lip ride
more vilified and 'calumniated^ fttd |Wfi6 had’iii6re e^£?s> •^ijtes»d[”ii,a.t each end, a n^'i^enlooked ■

.peruse

wlllb
ludlvl

false statmerato invented to his‘'pfe]ufi|ae ftijj-Mr. oarefully.^t.each se^lj ,’pe'examined' It ft ftbrougii-

.inoom

Home. The press, which assumes, thepjaqp anfi the ly, tbat He is,ftlllnp, he fty?, to give ita oati’Ihat
been opened lu
doty of telling ths public what It ought to beiieve, ihe letter cool4 not
andwh'at it ought to'dlsbelieve/has, 'liMs'lnilihoe, anyftay. ' ’ ,-"1'l /‘

for tb

his ir

.

vorlto

-ftvpsdgatioa (jf.' the. ftaled;envelope ijft
al', Occam pee' wi ft 'ue,' but "it' s'eem a ftls -

pended Upon for an honest statement1 of foots, And

ftotera

'

not s{

special instance find a jftrftee,for ein'ft fte inedtum

how Utile it le fitftdfor lts,aelf-Jn;poe€|i!du^. ;;

ft’ ft

One of its, most. perBialfft falsehoods Jim ften, is openly charged with <jftepi(o'a, in the ' matter,’.we
that it was,,all. r?ry weiV-fpr. My. flqinp ft ft In

;but n

have the pewi'c to'ptore tfio' ciulrary.-1 Hs aretiire,

reads

ff the klter imi tampered; with ft any. wdy. ikat U
na whioh occur i a'bis presence, but that-- in Prince wae deni.after it le/t bur hanile, and we directed. $ bi
bo had, been pufilioly detected, and t^at his chqrao. return letter to ' Afr. B, oura'etves, aud put it ft th)
:ft ft.;
ter there,w^ so bad ancj, so notorious, ftat hp^are postoeioe.■ • - ;
England; and .to shew, here-the sorpriolng phenome

.oil’s

of ft’

'

imprisonment,.and tbat ..bfr would bo no longer re.' iruth/lhan we; none'hate fraud and. cheat with a
All -this and-more We firmer hatred. But In thia matter of sealed'letters,
have heard a hundred times repeated, and that the we' Have acted'''jjlsinteftstediy—for.fte‘ pecuniary
Emperor and Empresb of the; French would have no good 'of ttft ftor.'ftrd-labortng ,apd' suftrloft ftt

ceived in any good Society.

more ft do with him, nor allow fiift to Approach

•

. ,,

them.

...»

. •...

. j;

■

• v..

:

call?
•]a» fl

That our labor hat

been
deed

testimonials in proof against lbs hasty and ill-tem

torn

and they bave known their falsity throughout. In _
pered
_____________
letter of__
MrJJertbfblto,
____________ _ _
and
____have
_ ______
many
. others
the hope, however, of itb proving a caution tb those of a jlkb character^ whieft we might print were not

;l lJ

. / i'll© Visible Ghoat.

.

The Haunted House.of this city is Jost beginning
to be a teribue spiritual fact.
...
' ■
,■
' ' The world's people have Jnvestfajed, and they mb.
st length satisfied that lhephmi Is no Impostor.■
This resell la what we have alt along anticipated.
It is the mpre gratifying to Spiritualists, because
transplrjng atpong tbo “ outside!' and " respectable''
folks of th) oity. The Sunt/ay press and one.of, the
rtai/y pope rt have blunderingly mixed op the »• Haunt
ed Hoose’’frith midnight revelries in other and very
different premiere, but in the same part of the city.
Of course the city press is fearful of being too far
committed to /aclr calculated
calculated (^demonstrate
tp;demonstrate man's
maa'a
future existence. FL‘ “- - - ‘
’ -
But iho “ spirits.", are Aasqtiny
them, and they willI oot cew—IWf o/

,,r....... Lyeenxn BbII Moeting^..
,Ci ,
Eaura DtForco Gordon lectures bofdne tbs ffpjrit-

.

thi# *Hjr, on Sunday,nsxk (.j
Gordon it«t« for the ff.st
.-.it

il.'r/tt Jo '.
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Those who best know Mr. Home, have had no been appreciated, we subjoin the folio wing unsought
need to. be warned against aupb silly calumnies,
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honest',aud oftsoleutiods female 'medium, aud fqr

the spiritual good of the pubita.

I

ratio’

not show hie face again,In, that country,,for .fear of ' 'None are more iotjbiis'tq get at the plain, simple
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aAe,Hhbfnl, honest Bpiritualitta The tueetas of
ate niw pud humtoltary euterprist 1% considering
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he has

' notes 1
’staff ’
his ton
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intense hatred of inconvenient foots, our columns otherwise made a.efut;
- who, in their
are reduced to intent’elicli |!talemento.webegto
Deab Banner—Having'observed your advertiasannounce that Mr. Heine arrived Ih ParlB, from Lon«»l«d letters.” and
I
reel
tag that
that t>Hb,
ft th, though
though etrpcg.hi
etrpug, tsnoltobecomnared
J
; MB. roBN-tXTniM’S BTATairXKT. :
M-I I
j
.i. hn.L
j
, *
.j
.. .
feeling
no Ito be compared
don, otr the 20th of Jandary last, ^ond that ■ Ito was Imwledget
wrote,bn
with knowledge; I
I Wrow,
bn t£e
the first
first day
day of
of D^m*
Dehorn
Mr. Editob—I gtvn you tbe following facts, leaving
reOelved
At
the
Tullleries
on
the
following
day,
and
letter
to
my
little
dalightar,
Mary,| recontlydeji ber,,a
vvi (
W, AMJ
IIVUU
, 4UUIJ
a VW M
j uv
*
you freeito make soph use of them » you may deem
has since attended there on: eeveral occasions. We parted from us. Thte JJette;
LUe5,1 ^'
sealed
ed ven etronglyaqd
the public good demands:
.
:
careTUlty all around, nownllngbolngvlelbleon
nowrillngbelngvfelbleon the
fte out.
out»
, c.v vu »>>>«
1' carelully
On tbe 12th day of .February, being present attic
_ i j _ . a u -A applying
a “ s _A
j k_uj
-- m
. a. a — <- 1II uuum
—couid'beukvoftWy
*.n i J L J L.t —XI' a J.
see mu
his name MSW
also «os
birring
Mn
present
at mw
the.I' BHJPi'auM
side;and
a wot
test
by
which
vw
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aa j/
‘VU«uv »♦
oppijiioj a
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Banreb office on a matter of business, I eaw displayed
grand ball given by the Empress, on the 2Gft'Jan-' «'Xa,n‘on reaiying.li back, whether It had or hod Hot
several of the so-called
eplri; photographs;'.’ upon
which I asked' Mr^ Rich, or the Banner, If they had
received anything that was realty 'tatiifaetory as proof
ceived amongst the, highest nobility.of Prance.
| note word of the mttter to any living person until the
of their genuineness.. He replied that there ha<fJust
Mr. Home’s bock is being published in France and BBa’Ter ®a“®- On tee 2nhof peoember. I reoefyefi-an
come to their knowledge one of the best proofs yet do. - ,
>
n >.'L
... ; envelope containing ray original letter, eaifWyyntaet.f
vetoped. A Mrs. Eliza Blossom, of‘Washington Co.)
America,- simultaneously with the English publi
*
tNOW. and • reply which was perfectly satisfactory up.
N.Y...had eat for a picture, and bad received,in adcation.
‘
on all points mentioned in mycoramunlcatiott.'and
dltion to her own.,a; shadowy or spirit form, whlol;
"■ I'
containing also (several of the strongest possible Jests
eho recognized as her mother, an account of which
of the identity Of odr littfe darling, by allusions to
•-.Poor Moaeau
• " “-. , thlnga
waa to appear In the next number of tbe Barnes, asnot referred to' in1 taino,'and some which could
compacted by a written statement from Mrs. Blossom
• In the Advent Hefald of Jarin'ary 27tb, We find',
not possibly have proceeded .from any but a >member
to that effect. I expressed myself M heartily glad to
the sequel to tho late discussion on Splrltual- of tbo family. , Me belleyed before, but now we know
that eho still lives aod awaits' our.coming. Ybura
In a few mbtotea MrJRlch laid before mo a card
isnf, in Paw Paw, Michigan, between the Rev,
fraternally, and with best wishes for your continued
photograph, showing
result ot Mrs. Blossom^ MtMoses Hull, an Adventist dterglman, and Mr. W. success.
: ■>. ■
W, H. PbaTT.
ting. He also bad a locket, in which waa a picture of
Davenport, Iowa, Jan. 8,1803.
’ ,.
F. Jamieson, Spiritualist,’ (a synopsis of'which We
her mother. He requested mo to compare them and
K Rihl.of 1317 North Front street, Philadelphia,
tee if there waa not a likeness between the shadowy
published in ’Our paper two weeks since,) in'tbe
form which appeared on.,tho card and. that contained
‘ "
form of *
' letter from tho Reverend gentlefta'n, in sending a second letter for answer, a aya:
in tho locket. There wks a general resemblance, or
»<
D
eab Bin—Please eadeavpr to obtain du answer
rather they were nrithejittf them so dearly deflnetl ite
apologizing to bis Advent brethren for allowing
to this sealed'uoto, ’The last one received was entirely
to tamedfately reml the pointe of d fferencc... Ths
himself to be ad far brought, niider .Uie controll-1 uuiefaftpfyj.} v,
, !■■..■..'■ .
<• ■ i-ta
*
picture Jn the locket waa small and dim, bnt when
ing influence pf the apirlta, ft . to 'make partial oop-1 .: J, Langdon, cf. Monmouth, 111, who had a Mated
closely examined. I was not impressed with tbo Identtty of 'the •> spirit ” with the locket-picture, There
cessions if Ha belief In the Advent doctrine.. Iftn’t totter answered, aaye; ■ . ■ ■, .. - .. ......
ft,
wna one thing, hoyfever, that did strike me forcibly, and
be discbaraged, Bro. Hull, for after one more such
! will repeat,
repeat here th»t
thgt IJ have received moreyM!
moreyaHs
M-I-wlil
*
I remarked.to Mr. fitch ihat I had seen the same form
discussion, perhaps the scales will drop entirely
sn»wera received through ypur medium thjn
or spirit on another card! Ho req des ted that I should
y ' your
.
■
■,
. ">, ft
ip |OVor
yearn■ X havo:;i
boon
produce it. I told him that 1 would bring it in oq
from
eyes..
- ‘
|Uog before
o . ;; Id
; the eight
8?
- i&vestigA.

bring down, tho price of paper 'took; we'predict that

nals should bo mads « speedily as possible.

Who

.a$W

this oily.
■■■ “Yours for the truth.- ■
■
.
. t listen, F,b..iO, J8B3.
. H. F. GARDNXa, M. D.

Spiritualism,,is increasing rapidly in our midst

half the news
papers Id th?-United States will be obliged to sue.

.••HyJ
Publ
. BU
*

of Qw.

neoted with the marvellous ' phenomena of tnc-dern 0«Wved that Its writer had taken'good procap|IoM

given a notable exathple bf bow ifttlelt Is ft be'de-

presses the oplnjqn that Mr. Mutoler, has produced
I
spirit
pictures, that are genuine, notwithstanding
i
,
tbo
evidence to.ihe qoutrary whifh is given below, 'i
‘
'
'
' '
■
,
:
br. n. r. oahdnxb'b statemen?.
'

]f measures are not soon Adapted to

GovfmmenL

I

for any One who' has allowed bls ntme.toft boh. .tOf’^gen'tleinan .w^o^^a^prerent ai'tho.tlmbi'acid

of our follow creatures, 1) hot the only crime Column
.....
bla must expiate witli tier richest blood. The very the fallowing morning. "
have been hoped for in any other way!
;
Here tei cue add lbut some three months prior. Mr.
dome of the fieaveM is resonant lo'-'day with the im
W. E. Pollock, of this oily, showed me the remit of a
Thus came about the war itself, and thus will
*
precations of millions of red men, robbed, embrnited sitting with Mi. Wm. H.'Muuiler, on which appeared
oomo about the results which all patriots sod mon of
the form Of an elderly lady., quite distinct, but not at
aud murdered under the name of advancing civiliza tbo time recogbtecd by film, or any of his Jrierids.
wise progress ardently desire. If the discuMion led
tion. As they were faithful in friebdnhlp, so th'jlr This form distinctly impressed itself on my mind, and
to blows, it only proves tbat it was something whioh
wrath follows their wronger) like the blasting cur«o white looking at tbat which appeared on tha card of
ought in no way to be avoided; the blows will strike
Mrs. Eliza Blossom, I wan irresistibly impressed that
of
Cain. We are truly in a fearful state. We are
out new fire for both sides ; having finally joiped is
they were one and tb^amo.........................................
.
to-day walking blind folded on the brink of anarchy
That day! called on Mr. Pollock, requesting a Joan
sue on one point, all related points will inevitably
of
one
of
the
photographs
on
whiefi
the
•■apirlt
”
had
and ruin. God pity.as ail,.and, If It be His willjet
come in for settlement at tho same time. Accession
appeared. I dlfiuot find him at home. Imadeknown
my businessto Ms wife. She informedme that be tog
was the pretext, but Slavery waa the cause ; aud ths cap pass from us..
Noble men North and South Are despondent and in dissatisfied With bls pictures, and believing that he had
tbo wur will give a final solution to the problem In
/beenswindled,'hebad put tbo pictures outof Bight;
despair. They fain grasp one another’s hand aa of
volved in each. It will be decided now, if, in this
abo did not know where; she would inform 11m of my
old
ia
true
brotherly
Icve,
but
liinh
wings'of
opr
des repn-hlareturn. _ _
. . . .
.....
_
oge of the world, a.peopte of Intelligence and virtue
That afternoon Mr. Pollock called at my office, and
country are permeated by the Insane power 11 that
will permit a dismemberment of lheir nationality
.brought the photograph In question. I compared tbo
takes tbo reason' prisoner," pnd all kindly feeling ■‘spirit” upon hia. with that upon the photograph of
for the sake of the proposed eslablisbrnsut of a
falls before tbo vatppyre god of dto day—the' demon Mrs. Blossom: they were as I had conjectured, identi
Slave Republlo on tbeir borders. It will be seen,
War. We haveaiffered much,but moat suffer more. cal i unmistakably produced from the same negative.
whether tbe people whose fathers were oourageoua
The evil days have lallen on our pation like a pall.' This clrcomstsnpeiwsa suspicious, forit was hardly to
enough to withstandf bolh tho blandishment aod
be expected Jhaf tbe same qpir|t would appear to ut
God pity us all!’J
"
‘
*'
"
*
\
■' ter strangers at sittings thipo months apart, with the
terrors of tbe slrengest power on earth, are them-.
body adjusted In-precisely the same'position,'Op,
___ selves possessed of sufficient virtue and pesolntlon
strings aud bow, without the least variation of outline
A
New
Temperance
Movement.
'
1
'
‘
—but this In itself might have been possible..
to defend their Inheritance ia tbeir integrity. ..This
It II with iib\ small degree of pleasure tbat we n Tbat evoqlngi I again'called at the residence of Mr/
question does not rest upon .Slavery and AutlSlav•Pol lock, met there Mr. George Blaney, also of tbia oity,
place Upon record a movement favorable to the tern.
ery; It bu for its foundation other and far more
who informed me tbat in shop log one of Mr. Pollock’s
peranoe cause, now working silently but with piweri
‘•spirit photographs” to a. lady friend, the “spirit”comprehensive Ideas; but lf_81ayery, or anything
ful Effect upon the public blind in.tills vicinity.' In was recognized m the person of Mrs. Elizabeth Pea
else, is relied on by rebeliio'us .conspirators as a pow-i
East Boston; the best med of all classes and rota body, now aitve, :and a resident of Boston; he kindly
volunteered to learn her address..-The nextdMlhe
brfnl lover by whose,help they expect to destroy tbs
tions seem to have been spontaneously moved with called at her residence, saw tho lady, showed hertouo
nation, then let their institution go down along with
& like spirit to combine ngal net tWTuriher incur of the photograph), and’asked her if she'recognized
them, and Justice will be all tho better satisfied tbat
*
the-spirit.
blje Immediately declared it to bo her
sions of intemperance. The same spirit pervadcj self; desired to know where he got it, and how it came
tbe result is a'double one.
■
.
,
•
the oltiuns of tbe adjoining town of Somerville. there. Was-highly Indignant at the use‘which had
Not only le tbe war working for good in those re
been made of her picture.. ,vTo; think,’I aayeshe;
There Are'no menaces connected with this new move
. speots—it is doing good and thorough service in weed-.
“tbat they should pretend, that l am a spirit, when 1
mentnobody feels his fears appealed to; nobody is am still In the body,” ’3 ;.
ing oat tbe social conceits, the empty professions,
Going to her album she produced a photograph card
dragged Into II; no liquor seller is threatened if bo
the shallow reputations that stand for character,'
of herself, with the name of Mrs. Stuart on tbe back of
does not promise to respect tbe taw'; but a? wide
it. Bald It was taken sometime in May, 1863,
and all tbe other elements of a national life that has!
spread resolution has 'silently broken over the dykes
This certainly appears to be the root of the matter.
come forward till thia limp unpruned »( its exerts-:
of tong-restraint, and ‘men in great numbers are At least there I st little doubt but what tbe two “splr.
ita" referred to are traceable: to .the sitting of Mrs.
enoea. Wo ore all becoming simpler and more sin
unitedly engaging to put this great social evil behind Elizatteth Peabody, ia Hay last. . ,
. , '
es re. Even army contracts are doing good service
I send you the three photographs^ Mr.: Editor', on
them, and to do ail they can to discountenance its
In curing us of many evils, foryvo bear none allude
which you will,perceive the same features, light spot
existence In their midst. We have the fullest faith on top of the head, Ideptlcal outllnp of cap, peculiar
to theiroorrupUon and extortionate accompaniments
that tAis style of reform will iuccred.
'
.
tie of stHngs, and position'of bow, hands holding a
save with disgust and unaffected contempt. Thia'
handkerchief, tbe ontlln) of which Is identical with
the -spirit”, which Mrs, Blossom mistook to be her'
fire will all born out in duo time; It never would
The lUslng Tide.
mother. On the cards of Mr- Pollock, .the form of
have kindled, had not tbe fuel been plentiful for ita' ,, Tbe Tide is a Spiritual paper, pnb.ished in Inde the spirlt'was not developed low enough to reveal the
feeding When tbe fuel ia gone, then we may ex
pendence, lows,1 st tho low price of 76 cents per hands and hsndkerthief, otherwise it was the time.
Dr. Gardner, Dr, Childs,, and about one hundred
pool to see tho flames die ont and universal peace’ year. While we appeal to ail (bo friends to see to
others,'have seen them, iriclnding tome of the best
shod a very different light over tbe landscape.
: it that the Bxmnxb is amply supported, we are not
photographers of Boston, ana they all agree In saying
qelfishsnopgh to refrain from saying an encoura that, de cep lion baa unquestionably been practiced in
I I tAess <u» cases. ,
. .
..
■
who would
. ,The High Price pf Paper.
< ging word for 7At Rirjni
, r 'Mrs. Blossom's picture bu been taken recently; Mr.
It is a burning shame that paper dealers should
like to eubsoribe alto to that papon may remit to ns| Pollock waa one of tbe earliest si tiep. •
for ths purpose, if It should be tmJre convenient to
/
■
John LAtnAM.’i.'i
mono polls) Jho market M they do' at the present
Feb. 20fl8G3. . .
,
■
. <
do m than sendjng diroot ft the publisher.
tip),’ when .newspapers are taxed so huviiy by
olredqpas reached much more surely than it conld

FJ

e“’<

small part oton. of his remarkable expartaaoes, it when It first pailjejnto bay hands.1, It waa a •> rue urn
*
ing'envblop^^'fiitly floaled, and marked with jft
will certainly be received 'by the ontelde pablfe aud
ths preSB wtttl a stofta of Ihorftulity' ifiddftrft,'
blaofi wax eteraps, wltb .Ll B. Indented 'th'wwn.
This,'however,1 ftll bo nothing new for Mr. Hotue, or JWijj-tt eras baqlj from ifib medium, we iboreji It

Into channels totally untried by them before; awak
ening tbe profonndest sympathies; by reason of a

be kept

ituaf Mags line, lift MV-Hqfte, (or. Homo) hiJ

teln excellent advice,1 which, if editors wodlif ^inore, ,oyerondi.qf taking thus pictures,, Sul^queatlyiwe

ing ready for tbe now ; compelling men’s thoughts

1 had it been founded Id a strong and overpowering

..'

MrJD. D. Home
*
...... .'---- - .. ' ■ . ..'.'.--.Th« JfewIedXetter Mutter.

■

' I
I

Ws’learn frqrq.aft^ j'jipftp.qfifip London 8plr- ,

. When the sMjeot of HpJrlt Fbotograpbr **
«<
*
«.
footed jn thte,ojty(wp patnifdw ong.friends.end

bpo, 0. E., and.wh^b, U clalare ta the Herald of Pro.
dents of my £i/s,".Aq<| ftatj:|t
be published in a
few days, by Messrs. lemgman & Col, London. It
1na wpAfrtd
with guru
pHn^^wppd^ opened aud realty
will no doo.bl, ..have a, considerable, sofa, g
D
*
"ft®
Spiritual Jhfanta. and if he :has stated, ionly a the medlu^Njw floremejh^i;^

' Mo results appear to bo; uprooting the old and mak
*

common dnngcr.
1
It has been raid with

-

gecerally follow, they would soon cease to be annoyed, received.what,wp considered reltabb evidence of the
by tbe critical (?) scribbler) whose pedantic prod no genulucnpai of several of thp carles dt nitrile produced
lions fill th) " waste basket) ” of neqriy every tews- by Mr. Mumler—whlob evideure i) bpfpjp the public.
paper establishment in the country:' 1, ",/
Since then,Spiritualists ,and others bare investi
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phtae ofspirit power-M;we
pointed out tho diffiailtitt with which, editors .of oonsidsred it a matterot greatOQurent, ^f. true, and
newspapers art continually obliged to contend, ihe an unpardonable deMptioo. lf nntrue—andxojwrd'dosing eentetioes of tbo article ;Ja particular/MD- logly pdvisqd thqm to scrm(nl>e parei;qlly^ho rpodii)

stbbict,
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tt&nkrffor the’ very able manner in' which ba bas
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Bro. Wh'tb;—I bos that reports are going tho, , Mr. M.Koan,of Louisville, Ky„ says: •
:
ronnda that, I havo renounced ,Adventismand am.
iaai
preaching, some say Univomllsm. others aayBplr-' ,
Tbe sealed fatter sent to your medlam last NOvem
*
ilnaliBui ihd Infidelity. ' Theta falre reporto r.Whh to ftr!,™. Pr°mPll7
MWdsctorUy answered ta sill
to

,
• >
,:
.
J. B? Furman writes:
........................................
., My [etter waa received with the araiwer all oorfte't.
,nd gave ^od lflti6fle;lon la
ntpdat,., j Wonld
llke l0 have tho chlrography a Jltllo plainer; but 1 sup
p0£C yon cannot control that part Of tbe buBineas.- I '
,baii write another soon, and so will others.”
'
-'

eilenco. and ask the privilege to correct thorn through
the Review.
■
■
•
'
|
: It is true that I held a discussion ■ ta tbo village M.
Paw law, Mich., wife a trim Bieker, or rather. with’
some demon, professing to be fte spirit of Mr. Downtag, epeaklng th rough W. F. Jamieson
I now doubt
the.propriety, of dfsensslng with BncbBpirlte. Ills
also true tbat I went to engage in that discuaston with.
out the counsel of my preaching brethren; thft I went
alone,'and too much in my ownstrength. jnfoacommunlty where we have ho Church, but wbSreBpIrlL
uallem has a strong hold. Thia I now regard as very
!KS‘fttfsa&s

.

.

di

«
P

Pergonal.'........

.

A

______
____________________
______
_______
Tho
eloquent
aud' serviceable ...
lecturer
on,.r
Spiritual.
JltQi Mr. N. Frank White,.welt known to nearly If not
•
*
■“ “» “d"‘ < *
•
*
«

.

Devil, Bud tha seducing charma of BpirituaJiam. Thera an appointment on tho staff of. Col. D. M. Fox, of Uro

fifth Michigan regiment, and wlU proceed at once to
-tho seat of war down tho' Miwhefppi, with his regi_ .
.
...
-.
mcnt' ftla (UP he hM ft1 mo,ed ftlako from P,uraft

was not only an unseen intelligence speaking-through
Mr. Jamieson, but there was an' Indue nee over Tho
audience,and I am now satisfied, over myeel L such aa
I had never before witnessed; the power bf. which, was

'

ft strong that for remal days I wa»notqn]y ftwil-! conscientious motives, to one might know from th.
dered. but was really not myself. I imagined that! fact that he could easily havo mode lecturing engage.—,
^outsrotmngmyAd^tdirthusth^Imaegdtingrrpon ffient8 rof rfy month) ahead. Col. Fox Is a contrib/
•»«»/«. b;±I <

friendly Spintualim, Which /now very muck regret.

I and a Spiritualist of the genetpos and comprehensive

,. I now havo in; ,my own unfortunate experience the stamp. His influence fa command mtul.be vastly
proper the dereptive power of Bpirilftlism,,which I
ter{hw that wielded by common colonels, (far
have Wsfned others egal net frotn (foa’s word for tho ?,
; „
, . ■ ,
'__ 2
post five years, and can belter warn others tb beware of Mend, Mr. White, .waa last spring and summer a memit. The argu men to given through Mr. Jamieson, were ber of LaMoautaln’s Balloon Corps, on the Potomac,
no stronger than those Used by normal speakers, with atta rendered most valuable service to Ihe army In that
whom I have debated/but the faflceuce 1 waa’ndt pre-! memorable campaign, Wo wish both him and hie no
pared to resist. I hope to profit by the things I have 'A.
.li.e
suffered, and hereafter not be ignorant of the devices bIe CoWriel 811
whlch ‘’afcht 10 8° with»«
*

-

of Satan.
'
,
■ ••
. ■ men in'vueA a glorloha coubo,
•
■
I am well nigh recovered from the snare of the Davit - Tb0 odtfesputfttat of the Traveller In NeW CrieaM
ingeniously set for me. Since the diBouMfon referred
;..
.
-- . .. .
.......
thd’Bev. Mr. Hepwotlhi of this city.Chap.
to, I have bad great freedom in .presenting Iho ,oyl- ■atatesthst
1
deuces of Cbisttaaity.-' and have been happy to sea I* lata’jOf the Mass: 4Tth, has resigned tb&tposltlon, bar.
several Infidels roundly converted: ' Mobbb Hull. ' ' Ing been appointed Fjrat Lieutenant of tbe Louisiana
Battle Creeb. Mich. Jan. 21, J8C3- .
Volunteers, colored company, and attached to tho at off
' .

----

-j- ’—f

-------- .

of General Banks... :.,, <: ■,,.; ■. ■■: .... ■

.

Death of Col. Win. Brown.
A goqd mofi has just " gone homo?'

Bev. Perez Mason, for many year
*
Oity Mtaionkry,
Cot. William1 died in this city on Jfitb Inst.; aged fiC year?
*
Hit

Brown, for more than twetvo years :conneoted with

leaves # wldow.and qlpe children.■., • >

.tho Adjutant General's office of this State, breathed

. Mias Little: MA, Carley leotares before tho Spirit,

his life away calmly and sweetly, .last Monday af-’ uailsta.of Fitchburg, on Sunday, March 1st. j,.; I;...-.ternoon.

Not only upon the battlb-floldi does the

,

Death^ngel mark tbe victim for his holocausts.

Ever since tho war broke out, Col. Brown has been

indefatigable in bis place « AseistantTLdJutant
General, in hla labor for tfie Volunteers and the

.

To Correspondentg.

[We can no I engage to retern rejected manneorlpte.]
j ’

•’

•'<■'• t1 .1 ►

1 i

■ i

.'••“Ji

•*

• ■

.

■ ' ■.

', ?! ’)» <>s

.

M.

State, and to him more than any body else -belongs

M. D., lNDBPBNDBKOE,; JqwA.—Thank yoq> fo>.
your,, good, ^H|, A few. thoughts from your, pen •.'

tbe credit which the Old Bay State has Always re

would be acceptable,ofocorae. : .

ceived for her promptness in fnrniehlng troops for

tho national defence.
military^ - and
choice.

Ho was an ardent lover of tho

opportunity happily

,

,, ,

./ri.''. ;;

M. K., lovtsniXE,1 Kt.—The lefters vreAf triaiiefi
to'yafir’addre^i^^UTith,

,
*

goamdeiT bls

We are free to say ihat he ‘taught rnbre

, W. D. H., Waukmra, WiB.-pts spirits control ths

than one Adjutant General.of the Cotn mon wealth circle exctbsively. .We;havis, no'know ledge whoaft
his,duties. While others reaped ittioltimont and to ,oommanioato,' until they mnounM theteeelfti.

honors, on him devolved, the great labor of the de

Wsshoald bd asmuchgtatlfied

as

yourself did yonr

partment, wbiotfin the two, or three latel yeare. bd.

-spirit, friends respond to;yi»ur .call. The ITdt'.ftrcamo Heroulean, and finally he broke down Under the taifily should be’ represonted as well as bther poriintense application, virtually » dylag in th) traces.” 'lions of the oonalry. '-ffe hoiw in due time ydtrwlll
Hls wpli ordered mind was not.only.a texlooh of Jwar/tomlhem;-n
military science, bat a compendium; of a!) tho labor
of tho offioo, • He wak hohest, patriotic,’ aoclal1 and

I
—
*
.1.1 , •* ft
?
fcH-If ;jot, will scan .the

Few men loved friends with a firmer meesagft carefully, you will ascertain that all grades
love, or hod that Jove tested-by-sterner trials; yei ■ of spirit^'po.p,Altep what iljelp pq|ltloil eentlmente
iriaijf J
,
*
a h paring
oiir drqlfi,
his duty was always paramount.: i ; i -m- ' ■ ’ ..;
presp tfist£felves m tikey,p|pas^whloh *-oopip>
#l
He was an Odd Follow, anti none outilde of the’
caUons ere published tvftafi'nk- .Thoasof the.in .Fb9
broken domestlo circle,!uan!mist. him more than tha,
differ fftm us in political matters, exprera their
Hltle band of bro lb era with' whom; h»' so often met
incorruptible.

In fraternal.intercourse. He wit, a jtHnter,ifid
hence.hia wand Jadgmebt and; prettlwl; disciplined

Mlisfiuftc I Ion a t 0 u r liberal^/ |a thii

pespeCL ■■;

Asixd^ M^LMdU’^1
^-'',^.
*

was a Spiritnaltetpand.so went down tha ^ers will be «rit io Bllvei'drieek;
M . yy.'r:
•? 'I'.: ■'hH..
to ill glories, And tears I eager, catahldg.-thkwsftwh'
Men of ihq noblett dlxpuiitlrmf'tWsk themaei™
■i Uppiertlrben etlm AMiftiJ^hb^iHbflss Wlft’ftR
*
lag harnwdM. of tho Meat d^tfted;
mind.

Be

valloy of ■ death -Hlatk. Io eo manyfe-wllh < *
yna i c|«n

I,’ 'J.llid

lii'r I/v

.if j'jqp ''hsfji.

• /zi.'n hiiiil UiMWdteS'WI’"1

'“s11 .:l” ■J

J■
*'

r'

.

FEBRUARY 28,1863.]
■

ISl .lLLXimATXD.SMAwmBI. CcLTVAln. .

Rew PahllicaUoaaB-.,.—

-

.17 • ■ > J.'-X-w •■1’Tll'

jpubllabw.Fo»l nalh .ta'Bottott'Ity'Osoab^ &

.

NlohoU,

n

■•iSl

«fld gortaii ooltare of etffwbertie^ forolng or' pot'
■
to grow from ’iUed. hybridising; /re-

?.l pdo.j's-a:/! no

wwM cwMolt tbe critical .opinlou of *
n

of extensive rxpcrinentowjtk^Aeedllnga, lad

Conceded to,.b» great JM the oharwurt Nk whiph

*11 other Ipformatlon oeoesaary io enable everybody

he baa given a life of study, wll|i porobaMi theao
petal from the peu of tbe greatest. delineator ofiPal
‘itaff who.-,has. Ifred-. They. no abound,inperecnal

tie bld aorta. /With’reoqiplfl for/different inodes of

*
line
at Newbern a few days ago, looking fof an es

“ Anoixnt and Modern Bpibitualism," No. 3,

Jnooippapable Hackett In ‘bin ohereoter.pt flit John,
for tbe flret time made real^apd thus Immortal,, by

We'qwtb the following;-

’

’’

'

vorite has to say and suggest: oouoernitlf the char-

i.

tbatpaperofwbBtpurport4to.be a reply to ourarti.
cle—and ioch a mess of Incoherent jsrgoir, it seems to

like nnoihen.

.....
’
All the'varipw religions,'of the earth rise and fall
—eyen^phrlsifanity ia beginning to loose its lirong
hoH, but'tbe moral seniiuenti etaad Immutable.
.

os, never was pnt upon paper before.

The power .of wealth often loses Ha splendor in the
qulatuqe and tameness of the Hob. ;.,
. ■. ■. .
' York: CatleW, Publisher? For'dale in BoMori by
The romanoe bt wealth is its expansion of thought
. Crodby dt ■Niohtdali
*.
1” : ■ ;
'■
•>
and action, Tbs use of all that money, brings is lhe
■ The'popularity Of-Dr. Oumtnio^’e relijlooe Writ- happinesspt wealth.
. ,
!
Inge makes -it unuecereary to'a peek of' them orftl- , 7*0 Brahmin shuns worldly honor aa be wonld
poleop. ^o,lt ie told of our Saint, that he made him
sally except in'tbe lutnp. '.’They relate (o ’a parttcaself ct no reputation.
",
larfield io -wbloh Hrnmafi thought and feeling flu
Rush for the opportunity of doing what you can
been more1 profoundly,’an' well as feverishly, exer foy the good of all. '
"
'
'
cised than In any other. He' known very well how ’'"All tbat Is excellent must ooms of bold laborious

Ths Orbat CoNBoiDtATioN,

’

flyih. Cumming.

ifrom California, 180,000,000.
(000.000. •

\.

you are an ass, and your mother and myself creyow
affectionate parenie."
d ■
i
■
'

-Tn OaratnjsC,'KerbFarm. Second series. New
. ■ York t Carleton, Publisher. For. sale in Boston
v.'',-!-. fi;
^ThiMpVpbpbre,” origltuKly ..pattyabqd. Jn.tlft New

It your belle! f

hss got the measles at home, and I've got bis seat.
Here is an in teres Hug scrap from tbe prajerofan>sn

The -eub-liile of bls book betrays Its na

ture and latent belter than that\wblcb we-bare

given above—namely, ” Droil’Recollections of Town

/

and exactly pt tho kind to cult him.

For » railway

oak, lUe tip top reading matter, and: B lang day with
It will ’isko the readlq'g/ traveler ■' long1 ,to gb and

Mr. Weiherbee, Dr, Gardner, Ber. Uriah Clark, and

■

her husband, her children,bur servants, her bouse, her
shop.keepers,her whole world?”
•
'

.

.

B1W
ilfsrHedl

'-

■.

'

• S6rth;; ’ >/ prem^

poem of- to4iy, .with .lhe.’«
pfiij,'
*

BY WAHBEN CHASE.
» Aotobiography of blmtclf, A narrative of forty-dr
*
yetrr,
with many tbrtlllog Incident
*,
which have brought ttnlltl
and tear
*
to many * race—an unwelcome child—father lets
itoue—mptherlea
*
at four—elaterlea
*
tut thirty—bretherk
**
till forty—with thousands of each *
t Any. At f'ur, told by
the Overaeera of tho Poor, for alxteeu yean, and treated like
a tlave ton year
*
—a fugitive at fourteen, rescued, free at
twenty one. with glOO—(pent at acliool. Fell In lore and
(led to tho Weal: married and waded di rough lungycaieof
poverty and eteknota and conquered at lait al! enemies. In
tore al and external, and became one of Iho popular speakers
of tbo Dalian, with home
*
and friend
*
In nearly every State.
Price 75 cent
*.
Two steel engraving
*.
ife line of tub i onk one.

L

Crinwan,

OOLOBB,

HE FUGITIVE WIFE, s crittoltm on Mir■ riafc, Adultery and Dlvorte. lid >agu. In paper.
ce 25cent
*.
Critical and descriptive ; exufwilngly Inter
esting to all wbo can bear-11, auger at'ng reforma In dometllo
life to irold tbe lotritie ecclal o up Ion
*
ao common lu onr
day. A copy *hould bo m every nouae.

S
.

MRS. L. ELDEH,

!

I“\.t qiy'v. ;;f;f

'with ttepmtorttfokfloe.- ■

i. • -■' -:/-^

B C OF LIFE

RANCE MEDIUM, ha
*
removed (m No. fl Oxford to
No. H Tyler atreet, Boston.
iw feb. 28

DR. J, E. BANG’S

BENOVATJ-NG

(

BY &. B. CHILD, V. D.

MIXTUBS,

T

When yon besr a woman exclaim, >< Oh, wbat a fool

1

UNION SOCIABLES

'■■ ■■

AT . LYCEUM HALL.

rift HE SECOND dOURBE OF UNfnK SOCiAULEB will
I was to reject so many lovers, and then take up wltb 1 commence st Lyceum HtU, on WEDNESDAY EVEN
wbat I did t’' be audrefi sbe married tbe first man whp' ING, November SU>, and continue erory Wednesday erea-.
. .
.
made her an offer, doing more lb an half tbe Courting Ing through the eewon.—
package of tlx ticket
*
<1; tingle rickets, tt oenta Koberselft'and that many a time'her hen pecked husband elo Ly Hood1* Quadrille Hand. During to commence at
has wished she bad rejected him t > i
" ;i; ;• ; i IM ololockt
' So
*
Jan HL
' ImmioraTion.—The number of .Immigrants whlob
arrived at New York "in 1S63. was' TO,306. or ib.Tff

" EADEB I—If you wanI employment, or Want tbo

S

ben (Twa. IB Hade'll BEWING MACHINE averntabutrod. lend to ISAAC BALE, Jk. A Oo., Newburyport,
*,
So. They .pay *
more than In 1861..
........... ..
■ ■- ■
‘ .Mau., for a d,goripU»« etrontar of terra
libel al salary, or allow eomaluloD «tbe egeot may ehoon
' 4w
■■ ■ • ' ' '
A look of balr from s ybndg wotean’e bead Is often ■ Feb.?.
a key to aybnhgmsn’a heart.'■’
,
\

•L

ISAAC B. BIOH,
'MACHINIST,.-.
MAOHINERr OF ALL KINDS MADE. AND RBPAIBKD;
, Coer Onulng, ef nil Kinds aud Biset,
... i;,

.

A CuBious Pansoox —Bailora are nerer so lively
as when they are id tbe sbrowd
*.- n-.*
. '• ■

Tbe peaise resolution s in the IlHnoiif.Leglsifltore were
defeated ip tbe 8ens^}-?^iyu.D«nocrau voted with
iho BspuWieeo!
*..
' C.baefing Dfllon meeting
*
are being

front nine feetdtn dJsmotor, down w;be trnsjleri.?

-

MODEL MAKING, DBA WING, /

hold In every ooubty In the Blate, nd? the reaction And getting np Flint of If’*
Sold Ksunthetu.
/editor having wpddinj! jgaiait U“ ‘' oo PP
*r ti eads” hu already Iwgna.
'/"/
/'■ . rer'ef “Wooiiwosvp'i’* FArssv .
,. /
OotfBtv^wbmeb,” is B'lltneljJ-afipMiL^iWMiie Wbar- Only think of Itl—»'
'■
1
a
bill
ii
lhs
British
Parliament,
drtffc
p
Qg
b
*
f
ed
a
cake tent to blm. As,tb<
*
I* the flr»t present
ROPE, CORDAGE, BANDING, BELS'K, AND JISB
ten',ud “ CndMihe Peat Trtp/'bxbiWlfigly clever
Und we over had. we m
*ke
a note of IL Wa wish the j aartaln offenae wUha .fio^nne haiy^toHia Ma- j.,
.,. LIKN r»f A0HUB8.
.
Iketdbeci:! i»’Tlte ,Lnbi ’ OrulteSrf tbP^tabtijtdr,'’ an
happy couple ntaoh Joy in tbeir new relation
*
oftlMW)
Str snd the other to,tbe Informer, wm slightly mt
*
interesting slice of merltfmPT>lrtwyif BMllt<M(d
,
into by snbslltatlng whipping m the
leaving
Opinions fonnded oD'preJndfoo.firq eiwaye nitied

....

HE AMERICAN CRININ, Blghty-lwo pageo,
lo'paper. Price20 cents. A comprehonilve and crlUcat review of (bo cause
*
aod tsauea of tbo great rebel Hoc, of
aristocracy agslmt democracy in America, being a new and
Intorcating view of (beautjeoL The Three may bo had for
gl< of tho Avitbor, or live eoplo
*
of the Fugitive Wire, or *lx
copies Of American Crl
*la
for JI.
Bent j>f m
*y.-Wbi3 oroored; pottage, 20 cents.
>
'
For address, sev ■■ Banner ot Light ” Lecturer
*'column.
—W. 0.
.
•
‘
After the many year
*
of earneit and entire devotion to
Bplrltuallsm, 1 feel that I shall give tbo full value to every
Irleod who will send me gl. aod 2d cent
*
for pottage, by
mall.fotvthteh I w.ll return the abore'books a
* ordered, and
the Iwt withe
*
of
WARREN OHABB.
Jan. 81. -

T

D

in LowelL on the ifith *!in
tby
.
Rev. J. 3. Twhs,
t
*
* Uvrteaoe
“Cboow yontble tbe rteWsnw of the bride’s psryats (No. 8
Corporation), MV. Cbflrlte H. Foater. olNew Xprk, to
day' trhom’ pe'vtlil eem’|”i a dhapUr ptf its' ftorrtre MluEllen L. Foster, of LpWfllL
' ,
'
of Ban p\n>ingo,,(.(A(JfB^w>a«tbfa^^,
*
raoy aketob '' [ AcopfflpMj'ldfitte iibOTo totlei! wte i!
!
The Vagswnis, •■'(
*
oouUcL” poem;.?
*.
A Coll to my ding eake. fixed opaitelyfn a beautiful little,^ I

NographlcM.’ sketch"

Three Useful
*
Instructive and Highly
Interesting Books, for fil.00.

C

..

f

OF

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.

The same subject la'a'nnoanoed for/tbe next Con.

.

PRICE

F

,:t;/,,;
tbuk hfo entertaining author in person. .'. a.ir'MO'-r'. .<■ I-.’....' : . ' ■ Z ? ..A ? Correction. ; /,
;.
lACTtbat or dnpld'ln Bboulder Bfrape. iiewYorktl ' , Mb. Ed;tob— 1 see by the iqit Banbib tb>l,fa,.the
Carleton, Publisher. For sateJa Boston by Crosby notice of meetings in ’Portland, you Btlll pontinue

baud, foi(er than usnp^ excellent poetry, m'd re
ple'te with fine original-eitays and tales. Thereto *

LOW

Atrrnoi or “WuiTirei u, Is Riser,“ 1TC.
Thhbook, of three hundred Avborletni. on Ihlrtj-ilx print.
.
taaraiih rnos
e<3 piffeA conLsfns more relusble msttor th«t> It ordlntrhy
fEGETABLEB OF AMERICAN PRODUCTION.
I clasped her tiny hand io mine; I embraced her
found lu hundred! of printed ptffei ol popaltr resdteg a ti
ler. Tbo work It t rich (rest to tl) thinking mlndA
ORtho
cure
of
Rhumattes:,
Scrofula,
Painful
Aftect'oril
beauteous form; I vowed lo shield her from the wind,
Price St Cpou. Forulo tl the office of lhe Ettoero
of Ute BoncaUulcer
*
of all kind
*
Indolent Swelling
*,
and from the world's cold Storm. She Mt 'her beaute
if
Pte. Jl.
DI eeuee of the Skiti: an ch u Bcatd Head, Indolent *.Bore LIgbl, 1st WuMsgloD tlreek Boiwn.
ous eyes on me, tbe tears did- wildly flow; and with Eryilpel
,
**
Sall Rheum, Ringworm
*;
*
Pile
In lt» meat ag
gravated form.and all dlatutaes arltlng from ImpuriUa
*
of tbe
FIFTH EDITION,
her little lips she said, ;■ Confound you, let me gel”
blood.
Tble
medicine
baa
cow
been
before
tho
publ
o
for
the
leal
/ The following in not bad.to take, about these times:
iwenty-two yearn,'and toe proprietor itetee, without fe
*r
of
'“I’ll die for the llsg," cried a Treasury clerk.
,
contradiction, tbit It hi
*
given mure general tatleLicuon lu
' Quote » !o)dltr—" My patriot fritnd, look- hero—
1 curing casone ■nieiatea irlllng from ImpuriUea ot tho
JTT8T WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIKES
This (bedding ynur blood tor twelve dollar
*
a mouth ■
blood, then any other meiliclne of tho kind. Among the
ain't like eheddlng red Ink roftwelvcbundred syesrl" many hundred
*
of cate
*
who have been cured by tbl
*
medi
A New Book by Aodrew Jackaoa Daria
cine, tbe proprietor would refer to a few among tbo many
Mr. Jenkins remarked to bIs wife that In ber he pos recent calc
*
which h
*vc corah under bi
* Immediate obtervara iiuncii m mrai
Uon.
.
■
.
sessed four fMt. •• Name them, my love.” •• You
A child of Robert Anderaon, aged four year
*
cf Everett
are beautiful, dutiful, youth fol, and an armful.” Plice, East Boaton, Mata; tcald-head from Infancy: the
” Yon have the advantage of me, my deer.” <• How backof.tba bead, neck, aud ear
*
a ruhnlng acre; oomucn
ONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS IOR THE
eo that the child bad not laid on It
* back for tvooyuire.
so, my precious?” .” I have but.one fool.” Mr.
’ Jen.
"
Ilotnan Body and Mind.
Cured with four bottle
*.
Hat now a good bead or hair.
■kins made no further inquiries.-: - ■■■■
Thomae Ago, No. St Yeoman itrect, Roxbury; Rheutnailim
In the hip
*,
of four week
*
eland I ng; got no met day or
night. Cured with two boule a. Mr
*.
John Thoma
*,
Proctor
Bow to repel dlwas
*.
regain health, lira at oae ought
'
MT 0B1VW.
•treat, Roxbury: pain aod avrelUngof the hand
*
*,
arm
tnd'
UotidlMtM or every conceivable kind, recuperate the ener
Ye need not build a tomb for me,
,
*
ahouldcr
'
together
with
aorolnouth,
from
tbe
*
effect
of
InA little flower i* III do m well;
flex recruit Iba worn and eibatutod oyium, go through the
■'
’
Or, tf ye wlah.'a'willow tree,
•
; fltfomttory Rheumatlam. Cured with one boule. Ptnlol
world with the leaat wear and tear and In ‘the trace; con
"Whitaker, *o»p mniufecturor, Bradford place, and H. B.
,
,...
qr wild ro
*B
from tho brookalde’delL
*
dition
o! Acmoey—tbit UwhatlidfitlncUj taught In th;
*,
Holbert
merchant, of the tamo piton, for the cure ol Pile a
Maybe »on>e gentle mark of grief '
A daughter of P. P. Hadley Stanbrldge, 0. E.; aged nine
tojnma both by pmoriplIoD
*
aud principle
*.
> Will detljgnate my lowly grave; >
yetra; Indolent awellleg under the etra, aruonlcg tore un
There are to be found more than
.
■; Yet, any Hme, J would as JJof
der Iho jaw, with Inflammation of tbe eye
*;
obliged to bo kept
In a dark room. Cured with two bottle
*.
B. Clark, metallc
,
The long gra
**
o'er my bed abonld wave.
300 Pretcriptioni for more than 100 fcrau of
roofer. Bradford Plaott Roxbury. IiheumaUtm; nnrt hl
*
Direue.
<
No human wlih will I control, • '
■ '
daughter, aged nino year
*,
twelllng under the earn, tore
8och am
***
cf Informttlon, coming through nob a acoro
*
i ,
. Aboe)lhe covering of. my reitt
>i
Btoutb, and ringworm
*.
Cured with two botllua
'
■
I only bops my earth-freed eoul
*
make
*
tbl
book one ot larteecribablc V«lae for
Prepared and told by the Proprietor, No. W D
*Tta
Enurt,
. May dwell with »plrite of the blest
Boxnoar, It***
,,
and for tale alio by Wiuon, Boiarlc Drug,
Family fteforeurr, and It ought lu be found In every
! It was g beautiful expression of Burke's-npon the glil. No. SO C entral Street, Botto u. Price, 11 ne r buttle.
honicbold In the land.
'
fob. SI._________
tf_______________________
There arc no ca
*ce
of dlaeaae which It
* direction
*
and rotes
death of bls son, that bl
* child in this world should be'
ASTROLOGY AI
D
*
ME»IC1JVb/s
do not reach. All olimstea, and *11 state
*
ot the dimate come
bls'ancestor In the skies.- Elder-born in glory
*
the
B. LIBTBR, 25 Lowell etroel can bo coninlted In perequally with)u Its rouge.
'
<
junior of the household la thfl senior in heaven.
:
*on or by mall. Full (Aetrologlc
*l)
60 oenta; oral, or
*e
Tbo
wbohave known tbe former volume
*
of tbe author,
three queetton
*
anawored by mall, for-OO cent
*
in U. Sourwill be rejoiced to know th
*t
In tbe latest one Ms. Dart
*
, Let friend-hip creep ghatlj to a height; if it rushes renoy. A written Nativity, throe year
*
to eome,
All
MACitaivni wsOLi area, and It freely lending bltnwlf ton
’ Ibrough life, ladlee, |3i gentlemen, J5. ,AU oouftdonilal.
to it, it may soon run itself out of breath.
Hedldne Matty expreae with full direction,
flm fcb.it,
work of tbe lerge
*t
value to the bdW
*n
tktatly- ■’ .........
The distinction between liking and loving was we)i
It ihovid be to the band
*
of every Mia Sod WoaiBm,
.
MBS. M. B. KENNEY.
made by a little girt six years old.. Bbe was eating an
foraU »re
much inlerc
*t«J
in It
* aucceit a
* they are In
BH MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, (110 Newbury llreet,
tbeir owo Health and IlapplaeM. Here la it's Pxaix ftoin,
Lawrence. Matt.) continue
*
lo examine tnd preicrtoe
egg at breakfast, which she seemed, to, relish very
for (he tick by Oitir lending a UtUr with agi, nama and *fc.
moob.. *• Do yon love It?”.asked her aunt. ** No.” Charge
.
.
. ■
*,
fit 00,. (Medicine
*forolthcd,
Hdetlrcd.) SmJ. 24- to Doral
' Ab»nd»omeltmo.,of +3J pages. Price only |I,
replied tbe child, with a look of dlsgurt; ” I only like
For tale al ike Daxean oe Lioar OBnos, Bet ton, Maae,
it.->If i loved it I should kiss it,”
’
Nov.W. '
'
,.
''J

ANtohole.';
■,(;‘-'/;1/:;;,; ' /;’ ..
them al "Bone of Temper acre Ball.”. It should be
Still another bf the prolific Carletou’a publication a
“Mechanics’ Hall" . And of speakers engaged you
??.'■' 0f -course thia II a Ion story, and of i course its ohar
**vp
b
ptewd Mrs. Middlebrook for April fite and 12th
’ aolers are mixed ap pretty, well,with ths military
and May 8d and 101b. It should be April 19th And
movements and regetedona^of fho day. Ji fin, in Sfith and May 8J end lOlb. Dr/A." R Cb'ltd, of your
fait, a real West PolntoW artery, and told with
pity! Is to epeak,' for us April fills, afiit. ii
lph
*
Waldo
rvMjrreshnesv The ptyt fojngiploup,'aodltolnoiIJmpniop'on Apri| 12kb,
' ;•/„ 3 .
deute eppital and capitally sprinkled In.. We harp
I obII attention to: these, errors in the nolioe
wHtltyJf .ohoractei’, in' both spies: ' imd the
for thp reason that the parties teeing themwlvis
"
eonlrUte'#. Ure and War—of. Copld and Mere—as
thus advertised lit your piper might icppote thert
see^'b tbS'^roMfo life ST our iiy Md' g^uerettop, bud' been 'soihe mlpipke.; Jh;. regard to lip timq/fer
‘
are tfifelp,ip.Impede ,our views as well'.aii^ib euHs
whioh j .they *rp, bpgaged, and
arrangemeite
(Mtrtnjllh for humor and fun.
>-L <»
'1 '
etsewhere'tbnt.fould daule serious Inoonvontenoe.:..
_ ...... .
if ’■
'■
.......
'
Veitytftly yours;
M.A Blanohaip.
L'-Tai'ArfcAirto HcirrtiT-Kift MABffli Is borne to
Nkfi.17,: 1GG3. ‘
:
'1
’ './<''

,
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in everything have ber.own way? that did not rule

From

.

~

'

field or in the council. But a woman In a pug-nose—
consider—Did you ever know such a one that did not

ested all. Uriah Clark thought that two thousand
yeaA ago Christ uttered sentiments just about us

■■;

•

—he may be a dandy—he will never command In the

seemed tbat tbo subject before ue was one that Inter

8oul Affinity, i. ■ . ■

THE

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

For dyeing Silk. Wooten snd Mixed Good
*,
*,
Bbawl
Borfc,
tions with the syllable er.*,Dreaae Rlutrans Gloves Bonnets Hua, feather
*,
Kid
“Ohterdl we pray lot our poor brother, who has Glove
*,
*Children' Clothing, and *11 klitei of Wearing Ap.
lived for more than ten years on tbe Lord's tdde-er, snd parol, wilt
*
perfect *tea Colure.
i
has one foot in tbf grave er, and the olher all butA WAVING OE SO FEB CENT.
er I”
: .
•. •
_.
Thon Dyes are mixed tn tbe forar of powder
*
oouoenTo vex another ie to twacb him to vex us again. In trated, are thoroughly tested, and put up In neat )«ckagei.
For.twenty-flve eent
*
you can color a
* rntoy good
*
•* would
*
live time
*
that sum. Tbe procoa
*
la atmple,
juries awaken rerengp. and even an ant can sting, and otherwise cot
and soy one can utstbe Dye
*
whb perfect moots
*.
Direc
a fly Irqublo our patience.
...
.
*
tion
Intide.
.
______
Mtnofiactured by HOWE i STEVENS, MS Broadway, Bo
*,
. A reertWriter thus hits the pug-nosed race ot peo
*.
to
.
ple: ‘‘A man with a pug-nose la b cfeatdre despised by
For tale by Draggtats and Dealer
*
In every Oily and Town.
Feb. 28.
.
em
gods and hlsjellow-mcn—he may be acounier-Jumpcr

and.0oujdtty.””'8orie-of the sketches maybe best radlosl as those uttered by Mrs. Bpencs, one week ago
described as Acta in' the legislature ire read, ■ by
to nigbt—Christ said In substance abort tbe Mme
their title
*:
thus—•• Mty' Burton's Botheration,'
*
tbat hire. Bpenoe has said. Dr. Bowker look strong
« The Long Branch Muf^r,” “ E^tra Drumming at
ground favoring the support of the exletlng olatp of
the Old Broadway,” ■“Th^iwd-Forty Funeral,”
matrimony, claiming that it was lawfol aud true to
•; ^m Brcwp'e M,Ysl|1”jio.,<5w.i , Tbepontente of ibis
the present developments of humanity. The1 same
neat paper-ooyered, publication o.^Cpritpn are aa
ground hu been taken in the dtscoselon of this subvaried as itito.pteslbto: to Imagine, One can tipd all
Jeoi by all/ihe speaken. Dr. Child related b v|s1od
the spice here ’that he want
,
*
in the reading line, which be /rew the .nigbt beforeron .tbe eubjeot of

■

AT

Dark Drab.
Light Drab,
rdtow.
Light rdlow,
Orangt,
liagmln,
• Sotfirirw,
Fnndi Blue,
Royal JbtnU,
FToled "

FAMILY' DYE

who. was la the habit of filling tbo breaks In bls peti

Braiss and . SrtAstire. By Henry Morfori New others, the Conference bad. better be dismissed, and
' York: Oarlelon,’ Publisher. Foreale In Boston by Its members join in with those who make .self. Crosby & Nichols.
V' •■. ’’ I '>
rigbteotupesi; a virtue, and fault-fin,ding a pro
These readable sketches were/.writtet; for a New
fession. Dr. Gardner thought that those wbo put
York weekly of repatatioo. The author is a well- forth sooh great' pretensions of parity aod virtue

wioV

Pupil— Please, sir, ! believe In noth

in’, Mr. Wrolh Bow—Yes, bnt you do! I *11
wollop” you, airt yon believe In the holy Catholic church.
Pupil—No, sir; please, sir/ the lad as believes In that

— -1 ■>'_
yprk Sunday Jleroury', so frolicsome aqd texagger^- Mr-Btndleo.; »i;
1 Mr. Goodrich contended'thbt wfiat Mrs. Spence
ted, ao over-descripilra of the men and tb^ge qf/tbe
bed said at the last Conference on this subject, ar
day, so unctuous with a./humor that betymM co agued much lu favor of the " diabolical selfishneos ot
vntelve io its operations, are comp to their second
this, world.” Dr. Lyon contended luabout tbp same
*
Seri?
*y
Tb
wer< fl1*
" 1 te-their original, appearstrain, and also-expressed .a, belief that every man
anoc, and good In their reproduced shape; and, this
and woman bad an affinity in spirit that guarded
present continuation of,them .ought to be received
their earthly lives. Dr. Child though!;,it was un
‘with a delight equal to the first volume.. Not eyery
generous to make an onslaught upon wbat Mrs.
author can repeat upon himself to the extent.of a
8penc« bad .eaid, lu her absence. The daily walks
second volume; If the first is a “ bit,” a second Is
of Mrs. Bpenoe were beyond reproach, and she had
S' ore apt to be a " mlee,” even if intrinsically-belter
a right to her own views and her own uttpranqes; so
ib.tbe first; bnt Orpheus,C. Kerr, as an Arnerlhas every pne that comes .to this Confs recce, and if
jpn.orilio'in the Hue of exaggerated humorJs amethere is not fresh thought enough in t® bosom of
jnabie to no known Jaw or ataodard. lye can laugh
each speaker? for each speaker's remarks, witbout
>U da^ with him.... .
.
. ’
finding fault with, and condemning the remarks of

tbe foot tbai the bouse was pocked this evening, it

OF 386 PACED,

Elegantly Printed, and Illuetrated with
Steel Engravings,

List of COLORS.
- Stfaon,

Back,
Dark Brawn,
Snuff Brawn,
Light Brawn,
Dark Blue,
Light But,Dark.Grtcn,
Liuht than.
Pink,

caslonally to read: Mr. (FnuA Bow— Pray, sir, wbat

by Dr. Bowker, Dr. Child, Mr. Goodrich, Dr. Lyon,

are not any better than those they denouDoe.

IB PUBLISHED IN ONE VpLUMB

FAMILY DYE COLOBS I

The/ollcwfng dialogue took place In a corporation

Boston Spiritual C.9Ufer,ence> . i

fame that stands him In good stead In hit own baili-

THIO EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY

ADVEBTIBEMEH T B.

school where the pupils are taught to believe In accord,
anco with the portion of Scripture allotted to. each co-

The stibjeot for discussion on'Tuesday evening,
Feb.T7tb, WM Saul iiflnitff.- Remarks were made

Jtnown.-litterateur, and bee achieved a namp aod

TO.SEE - STSST I

-

.

As this paper etrcnlates largely la all pant
of ibe country, It Io a capital medium through
which nd verifier
*
can reach eaoiomer
.
*
Oar
lhe all pervading •• Anonymous.”
.
terms are leu cent
*
per llae for the first and
A negro girl entered a variety store and asked for eight cents per line for each subreqaeni inser
■ > some flibbe rty flap s, Sabberd ay coolers.' ’ She wanted tion. Payment inrnrlablf In Adrauee.
a fan I\t
•'L
'
'

ly Is tbe best use of fate to teach ns that we can
never suffer KU onr time cord.es.
/
'

'

SIB E. nUI.WER EYTTOK’S

■ “ Who is that Mr. Nonymoure tbat writes so much
for the papers?” .Inquired a young lady. Bho meant

to colophon,raod'Will efbltb the admiration and de
"’/'

-

------- ■

(Pottage nine Mnte.)
'
theml Also. some new socks,, which your mother has wealth and distinction was Cylbertan Cream, or Balm
......
. :
just knit by cutting down setae of ptae. Your mother of a Thousand Flowers.
,
___ t_____________
sends you ten dollare.without my knowledge, and for
*
Thl
It one of tbe most entertaining work
*
of It
* worldProfetior Whitney, tbe Etale Geologist of Csllforfear you would not spend It .wisely, I have kept back
renowned anther, and will b« read by BplrttualliU tnd other
*
nla, foobd among the Bterra Nevadas, about 2.000
with great utlstactlen., .
<
half, and only send you five. Your mother and I are
feet above the level of the ocean. an almost perfect
We will mall the work to any pert of tbe United States on
well, except your sister has gut the measles, which we
jaw of a rhinoceros. Huge petrified oyster sbelle were
leeelpt of tbe price and pottageAddreu
think would spread among tbe other girls, if Tom bad
also found among the mountains of tbe Interior sad at
WILLIAM WHITE * CO., ‘
pot bad them before, and ho ls the only one left. I
1J8 WMbington Street, Bottou,
a great elevation.
,
.
’
1M. to.
If
hope you will do ho opr to my teachings; if you do not,

' Be; always brave. y. •.
;
.
. . ' ,
There is one's opinion that must always'bo of the
It ie Datbb, burgbbrisb, Tenlots-iike, from title-page highest edbse^hence to yon, Via ; year own.

'

'

college; ” My dear son, I wrl(o to send you two pairs inquiry among hie countrymen It appeared tbat be was
of old breeches, that you may have a new coat made cf rather a compiler, and tbat the work to which he owed

mer. : .Whoever begins must finish Garret Van Horn.

‘

■'

Most Popular Work of the Day I

,
At a late ball at tho'TulDeriea. an American wm pre
The.foliowing letter wim rent by a man to bls son at seated to the Emperor aa a dlstlagulthed author. On

’..I
: H e I. »/
. Tbe ilph is ftarless.. A Greek,prqrprb eays, " An
Oarret Van Hobw ;. or, Thq Beggar, on Horseback. army of . stags led by a llonje better fban an army
By John 8. Bausade. New York: Carloton, Pub- of lions led by o stag."
.'A -.,
.
■
.lipher. For sale, in Boston by Crosby i Nichols
Courage is the right slate of a man Wben he la free
: Here Is a‘ hew novel, whose plot Is planted on the to do wbat constitutionally belongs to blm. >
;
'
Will Is tbe measure of power.
^mateii'eh, plate and'ooves around the New York of
As soon as we rise to courage, wa come to the
-twenty?flve years ago', and Whore owning chapters
grand mqdel of mankind.
'
. .. - t
• show all the quiet humor' att'd’dellblous sentiment,
___ When a roan rises to courage, all the metaphysics
of trying, beguiling tte < reader' atqhj Into'a tele as of the world are dumb before him..
.”
knobby with original characters as'b'ny df tbe many ' ' Ha has nd; learned a lesson df' Ilfs who does hot
.;
'
''
'otDlbkena Tbe book opens ia' a stylo that makes every day surmount his fears.

'

- '■
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BONNET TO Tl exam.

sertlon.

»lt r’M‘: /' r 'li’i-

numbers.

TBO OBOOIM, '

DEVELOP .POSITIVE CLAIRVOYANCE I

Tbe shore work oisy be bid s; th, oWteof tho Ssnsa or
laoKi, US WMblagtoa otroet, by wholotiloandniad,
(
Blnglo oopte, TO osnu. The usual dluount will bo msdo
WlbOUsdO.
...
Wtrrh S,’ .

Makings total of HP,.

Woe to the wight when flret he feel
*
The dlppery Mates beneath lili hetl
*;
WOo, trembling, trtei'lhe *y
tigerou
d
p
,l
And tontehee out a firtteuty.
Vp fly bl
* feet, be feel
*
with dread ■
The tee ba* cracktd and crocked hl* head 1
AdoubludamiLgaihuo we aeo,
.
Mltfortuoea march In company;
■■ Btare twinkle round hl* aching eyes
Amixed, he see* new >uue trite;
. To him celestial wonder
*
ope.
Without the aid ot *c
t!eopc
;
With ehuffi I ng le
**
n
he *eck the ehore,
.And vowaatleuttoikate no more.
■

0 LB AH,,OW XPLICIT,

IT KSAlt
*
OP WBICU AWT OM
r***

MAY

A head properly constituted canJtccomrnodate itself
according to tbe quality and quantity of the opium to.-whatever pillows - the vicissitudes of fortune may
which he consumed, would not bo su extravagant as- place under IL
'
...
.

'and' carries, for the' time, all before him. • Carleton seine.
.
■ ,■ ■■■
Fear disenchants life. Ono said,•« Nothing Is so
ksif undoubtedly made ” a good things out of his
much to be feared as fear. 1 beliefs that Ood likes
enterprise—at least, be ought to have dotfe eoj-u
Atheism better. Courage pula a new face oo ererytho'WorlihM been going. ■ ■■ -o.; ■
thing. ..^bay can conquer who beliefs, they oan.

«■

THIS. BOOK CONTAINS DIRECTIONS,
BRIEF,

adherence to the •• Thirty-nine. Articles,” somewhat

to'address the average i reader'oh lb'e topics which, life. To be heroic lu any erent, Is doing something;
Is putting our oapital in a .bank that cannot break,
by education &cd habit, hh ■ hhs learned to regard as
We feel that we are greater than! we know,
of'prime importencelh the spiritual economy of the
It la said that war benefits au ege,.,..; '
nnlrerso, and to nddrete ‘hffa'nA (bat he generally
Tender, amiable boys, who hare nerer realised art
•beocres hte suffrages‘for every volnmh be chooses to action bayond a- game of football, are suddenly
drawn tfp to abayonet charge; or.before the cannon's
Write and'uffer hiuL:’ Rrl’Cnomlng te'worth readmouth, and they oan afford to die, but not W misbe
ibg; however, even- by those'Who'are nowise moved
have.
•
■■
by hla Imaginations. Hein a kind bf Unfit in ewera,
Conrage and chastity are silent concerning them-

■along in 4 sail-boat on a 'stlllteb afieriioon in sum

BY T. £. RANDOLPH.

If Bigotry and

fy essentially qur creed. To sayF.that Coleridge varied
from the most liberal Is II tad I nail anlsin to she strictest

New

one fed, In reading'it,'u If he were gently birne

/.'■/'(<■

TWfflMIOBATIONBI •

and If Rev. Mr. 'Dobbs endorses It. we shall corns to
This treasure receipts In Ban Francisco tbe past year
the cohciuston that tbo whole concern la a daub pt bil- ■■were from the Washoe, $6,000,000; from Oregon and
jlngagate, unworthy ofsredenoo In uy community. WMhinglon. 18.000.400;-frojn British Columbia. (I.*(rom
other, foreign countries. (1,000,000; and
There remarks have been suggested by the perusal in i500,000i

Intolerance cannot wield a more facile pen than the
.Tbe world, to ,oa, ia aa we,are. :1(;onr ends are. specimen before as indicates,’the scribbler had better
petty and senml, we are like rats in a library, only ' attend the village tchool, anJ learn of the children
the many attractive points’ qf Ahli handsome book, ,
there. *
bne thing is certaln-lriind that is, tbat,nieX .
peeking for the’ paste Thai la on she paper. .
■
:but most content OurJelt^s with‘kitnply telling lhe
: ..People often read us with *
jmile, but they do not kind qf talk will up ver lujure the cause of Spiritualism.
.
reader that It is the fruits; In shorthand, of Hack- loll us wbat they read. Efen boys know eaoh other
Bo Intimate la the relation between sour aud body,
IbstlDOtlfely.
:
,et 1'4 long years of. study,practice, and acutepbierths; our; theology almost always tastes of the; cask
/ TVben ,a man puts off, bls ofty ,dress to put on bis
ration of other deliueaterA . An. iqterestingaekolcb
from which it Is drawn. Disease, especially if It dis.
red ehln for too country, be puts off wbat he did
of the author’n life In appended,.;. ,-,;j.,’= not know,he wm weariog., 7,t,.. ...
(orb the normal.adtlbn of' the brain. Is likely to modi,
,

peters whioh wilt Uro as longabi|b’e'world. We buvo
not epade to ewer upon nuy detailed' •anntereihm,of

Finding

that a master's claim was not redognteed, tbe pitiful

tbat It was arespeoUble Jourtil, and that Its state ” Barved birthright I Why did n't he hay one and not
menu were worthy of credit. Now we are in doubt;' pay for It, llk'e any other genlletnan ?' ’

,,,Qoe day ia like another j .ao-iiaono person deeply

bte truthful acting, will jtlqh.te. see wfeat their fa

-DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD !,,
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AJD IU

old villain insists^ upon elaimtogher by right of being
Journal, TeocntlyVin reference to Mr. F»y, the pbysL ber father I 'Oh. the chivalry t
cal mecllom, with commsnUiof om owa. - We'snp,
••I say, Bill, Jim'a caged for steallog a borsef" ’
poud, when we quoted- from the paper 'In question,

.

•

,

«r«T PCBLIfiHKD,
AN EinUORDIKUir AND TBBnXINGTtyBr

We copied aparagrapb from the Jameitown (N. Y.)

Etdemn said, on 8nnday,Fob.;15ih( in hia dlsbonree

, Individual who ever aaw. felt, admired, and knt» tbo

caped slave, a handsome girl of rixteen year
*.

will appear incur next Issnc.'

ji from , amongit the many beautiful things Mr.

. will Jbp.drawn to them and .held there; and every

;power-and right
*
of

much talent, and Is/destined. W excel Iq this branch of .the Booth,
a notorious .Yankee literary man
ofBleratareatpofardliianlil^i^
;
calls them; An old wretch came within tbe Onton

Ralph Waldo Emerson «t Muaip Ball,

. yer aw these euggeel! ve pages l' the. general reader

aidlao Jpnruii relative,,.to

■

;to raise thtlrown atrkwberrlei;■ together with a fall
tieioriplioD of new ver! alien and1 a If at 'of the beiit of

, hlswy and ramlqiaoenoe, too, that they areithu
*
/pxade all the more dMIghcfoL.; Mr.- Hackett, in the preferring, odoklog, and preparing itrawborrLa for
tbelablft; Folly llluitreled. by new and valbaMeooupeof hie dleoonrqe,i.byloga;lD quatatiooe ,from
engravings,’ By ■ Andre
*
»H Faller, Hortioulturhu
.nnuyt .men,of mark. In literature, 4t>oh, as John
For sale ,£y> A. Williams & Co.;'100 Wnsbington
Qpipcy Adame .wud Waahlngtoar Irving, obialned
street, Boston.' '' :'u "' ' ■' 7/. •
: [V_.
.yrqnMtma»:of free and ftunlllar treraeopondenoe.

The student of Bhakapearei wlUideilre perfectly to

’

the t^o nations of pepple. French *ad Eng||
*b,
of
L titWHAT t WILL-PEOPLE ;SAY? oa. Fanny
whioh
the
population
*
I
composed.:
From
this
u
*
dlMn
Gbatnoxb'b Eorro,”:is tits title of t fine Orlgfddl
■Ion. it appears , tbat tbe Anglo-Saxon popolatloa la
Btory (which win appear In our next,) by Miss Sabah
iJf.OW, while the French population ia 860.000.
Al SotreawoHTtu with whose wrillogt onr readers are
. Here la * specimen of ope of tho »• bora potrlcten
*
”
already famllltr, Ml^s Bonibwqflb Is a young lady of

fifty page
*,
, eon talfilog Ue i bietory, aew^Ry.vSeld

.

Conalderable-.diacimslOD Is golng-on among tbo Co.
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Infdraialton tb
*l
should be koewn
and acted upon by parent
*-ronS
’ children, tbe carried
rod tingle. The chapter
*
devoted to ebl dren and tbeir
management, ought to be read b;»very mother. —LMrode
“iJiuX any other IxwLtble will troob the reader

how to prevent, end perauncnllr evae, every form of sexual
dJtoate or derangement, wlibout feelog or comuWm any
doctor Wbaterer. No medical book bu ever rewired rock
ecmffifiDdWAoin from
Frou.
: ■ '
' • '
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-------- -- ------------ -—----------------------Ian Mythology, and (bat was all that was necessary
for him lo take. Nature ns ver lakes any very long
strides, bbl aver mores with slow and sore Steps.
1 The **
*noe
8©
t»h?oh
*
the^ommonlnlisn
wider tl>1
*
■tnW» would reader'as much of honor to the man
. dlne»r«
**
b
given kr
*
held kt the ljk>r>«»ko» Ll«nrO»rick|. Misus as ft doe ta him—no more} and wo would.beaeech pur questioner to let go ot the Past, and roke
.-No. 1-ta WktniMorow S’rxkwrrRoern No. 8. (ut- *<
lm)
(Very
. Moxutr. Totroix kt.d Taoikutv kfteruooo.ki.dor
*
free M
hold of the Eternal Present. God Almighty dm
(be hublie. The floor
*
tre clbiKl prvcliely kCthrM 'o'elock,
opened hkvolume to man, snd there are none so Ig
knd n»no ar© admitted kHortbsi lune.
'
"
i
norant but Whet they may readmit. There iv not a
. Etch Moiuge Intel
*
Depkrltnenlertbo BixxMWkolkltO
wm ipoJtsB by thk kplrlt wfaoie h
*me
it been;'through
wayfaring man In life that need stumble, fur tbo
*.
Mt
J. H. Coukwx, while In kcccflllloo exiled tho Trince
record ie plain, is not covered op in Heaiben Myth
Tb»y ore not puhllthedon oooouot or literary merit, but **
ology, nor does it treat of death; bot hfo eternal
tens of kplzHooutmunlon lotbotefriendi wbo tnoyrecojoiz
*
surrounds ;h|s volume, and all may read of it nod
thorn.
.
learn not of deaib, but of life everlasting. .
..
Tkeae Uotiogotgo to »how thot Bplrlto carry ih> ohtni>
*
teritilo
of tpelr esrth life to tbkl beyond—whr1 b
*r
*0Dr
Wo point our questioner away from the past to
or o»H.
,
the living present. ’
. tJan. 26.
We Wk tbe reoder to receive no doctrine put forth by
*;|n
8plrtl
4hM0 columo
*
*
that'doe
not comport with 111
*
reuoi. fckbh expre
*
o
**
at much ot truth m bo p.rcelve
*
—
Thomas Ormsby.
:
* more,
#
,-,•.
1
J lived .ftere on earth tbiriy nine yearer‘. I bate
lived without i body; like these bodies, aometbing
■
• !
• ’ Oar (tlrelr
*
.
near nine weeks. I feel deeply conscious of my In
Nwilee.—A
* these circle
*,
which ere /re
to
*
the pcblle,
ability to do much in Ibis new mode of oopmunioh,
1 eehfeet ne to touch expente. tbo«»of our blende who take
'cause I do n’t uederstand muob about It? an leterert lo them, are eollelted to aid u> In a pecuotery
My dame was Thomae Ormsby.- I was bom in
1 petal of vfew. ' Any aura, however ituaJJ. that tbefrleodeof
Troy,
New York State, but for tbo last esventeen
the e
*n»e
may reel Inotlned to remit, will bo jraletolly toyears—1 think it is seventem years, but 1 'm-not
.kuowledgod.
certain — I ve lived in Louisiana and Alabama.
Wears fatly aware that muob good to tbe eaoeohaa been
' aoeompllthod by there free circlet, aa many persona who flratj. Yqu are favorably disposed, I suppose, toward those
wbo do n’t think just as you do? [Oh, yes.]
atla oded thorn aa iLey^c
*.
our believe In tho Spiritual PhlFP
Well, J'm here for tbe purpose of opening tbe
©sophy. and are made happy tn mind thereby Uence ws
road to my folks, if there's no 'objection offered.
hope 's© be suatataed In our efforts lo promulgate the grrel
1 'm not In favor of Union—understand that on ths
- Jfulha wbloh are pouring In upon us from the splrU-world
start I don’t want to sail'under colors that don’t
t-jt (lie benefit of humanity.
belong to roe. But 1 ’ll tell you, Mr. President, why
1'm not io favor of Union; not because the Union
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
bas seen fit to fight for the nigger, that Is n't it, but
TWrday. Jin JO — Invocation : Quenloo’ end Answers;
because I see no possible chance for North and South
Illrani Teaxk. of L
*nJlo! 111, tv Turn C.devrd : Adeline Du
to remain together, or to be at peace with eaob
rand, of Conconl Maea., to her *ie;>-n>i4l>or ; John T Cook,
other. They differ ip climate, soil,-thought and
2d, Stewart on board tbo Alaboma, U> bls vilo. Eliza t^ook, In
feeling. There’s a very wide difference, Mr. Presi
Liverpool, Btift. ’
.
. .
JSaod-iy. Feb. 2.—Invocation; question
*
and Answers;
dent, and you may as well try to make oil and wa
Sarah Ann Hart, tv her mother. 64 Center ureei. New York
ler unite, as North aud South, You may fight until
City; Calvin HrUss. of Seaborn. Ji. 0., late of lhe SOlfl
there is not a man, woman, or child left, but the
Batch Carolina Regiment. Co. 1, to bls wife in Charleston,
8. C.
, ,
.
*
■
. .
same elements would still remain unchanged even
TVrday. AJ 8.—Invocation ; Questions and Answers t
then. Now this bas ever been my opinion, add 1
Rloliarrl Wells Ttwlii. of Lexington, Ky.. Lieutenant In the
Vein Tennessee Regiment, killed al Murfreesboro, to hit do n't know but it may be the best mirror I could
father and brother; Kothen Kipps.ortho 28lh Pennsylvania offer my friends, In which they may look end see
Rojrbnent, to bls mother; Frances Faits, of New York City,
me-. I thought just as I thick now before death,
la iter brut it or Eddy.
I
aud did o’t hesitate p-<xpressawbat I thought.
rAuridoy, Feb. S —Invocation •. question
*
end Answers;
Now I pave b brother Henry, wbo is io office
George Pond, of Medway, Mesa, IMO a nnonberof Sd Com
I wish to
pany of Bitarpahwlore; Philip Dully, of Now York CHy, one under Ibe Confederate Government.
of the crew oo bounl lhegunboatBacbem. killed lubalttaat speak with him, not in this way, through your paper,
Galveston, to bls with. Allen; Nathaniel Faxon, orBoatOo,
because it Is public, and it would afford me very little.
Mats, to hit friends: Noah Blanchard. of Boston.
■
satisfMtion to speak in that’way, but alone, or al
Monday, Feb. 0.—Invocation; Qorstlvns and Answers;
Bridamin. a slave; Allen Jackson, lo his mo’ber, nt Cedar heme,as I would speak wore I iu tny own-)) by st
Creek, B. 0 ; Stephen T. Destin, to his mother. In Boll Air, eal body. [You wish bim to meet you privately at
Nd.; Bebetta Raney,of Hamilton, L. 0.1 Julio O’Drion, to
some medium's.] Yes, that’s it. Mr. President,
Pairltk Dennlae}. of Now York.
do n't think 1 mean to offend, but if I think otie
y«vdoy. Feb. IU—Invocation ; Qarsllons and Answers;
Onouf he Indians Into y hung In Minnesota; Charles It.
thing, I don'L'wnnt to speak another, therefore
Bataop,or the 6tb Mass. Rea.. Co, B; Ella FrancesBaebe, lo
you 'JI excuse me for wbat I 'v'e said.
'
her mother, in C2d street. Now York City.
•
I knew netting of tbis method of returning before
■
Afondoy. Feb 16.—Invocation ; Question
*
an1 Answers;
Hi-nrr LusLo. f thb 6th Maine Reg.: Thond-rc Tompklnk
my death.
[Do you thick your brother knows
of Charleston. B. C„ lo his brollmr William; Andrew 8irnnx.
about it?J Yes, sir,Fthink he does. Soroetwocr
of Augusia. Me., lo bls father, In oneof Uw Washington hos
three years siuoe, he visited a place—I believe tbey
pitals; Cecil Lawrence, of Baltimore.Md.; Michael Murray,
late of the Itth New York Rog, lo bl
* brother James, of styled it a circle—somewhere in New Orleans. He
New York.
undertook to teif me something about ii, but I gave
JYwrdep Feb. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
tbe matter very little thought. I now wish J bad
Andrew Bumside, of Hamburg, <3
*.
to Andrew Burnside;
given tbe subject more attention; but 1 did not then
Oeuerat Cheatham, late of tbe Con Wo rain Army, to bls
frleml, Potter, of Tenuessoe; Emma K. Knlghta, lo her
suppose that I; would-ever be of any use to me. 1
friends; Alonso Jarvi
*,
to hie father in Bt. Louis.
believe my brother saw something of it al that time,
and rather expressed a desire to know more about
it. So be may be on tbe right track, and may know
/ lavboatton.
some way by which I can commune witb him; and
Bail wondrous Angel of Reform I thrice welcome
to eurtb’a open portala. We bid tbee weioorne io the' if be does, ( desire that be will assist me to do so.
[Have you everything arranged so that your message
name of bomaulty. who bore long cried uuto the
oan reach bim? Or, shall 1 direct a paper to New
God of Justice, and bore benrd no answer. Halt,
Orleans?] Before my death, I was iu tbe habit of
wondrous Spirit of Reform, and iu unison with ten
receiving letters and papers by way of Halifax. Il
thousand times ten thousand hearts we again bid thee
was not a rare occurrence, by any me&W, and I sup
welcome. Though the wheels of thy chariot are
pose the way is open now. I would wish you might
rolling through blood, though tby horsemen are wet
direct it if 1 thought it would do any good, but 1 do
with widows’ and orphans' tears, end dealt walks

^Sltssagt gtpHdmenL

continually witb thee, yet we boll tbee with joy, for
we know thou wilt bring to this distressed people
those gems of life, those bright flowers of wisdutn
that the lAlmigbiy bath grown for them iu tbe gar.
den of tbe Spirit Land
Oh, thoo Angel of Reform,
we will clasp bauds with thee, and together we will
ascend to tbe lops of tbe tnauatalos of Wisdom, end
there forever praise tbee, our father, our pother,
our Eternal Preserver.
Jm. 26.

Was Moses Inspired ?
a Was Moses Inspired by God when be received tbe
ten commandments. mid the thunder and lightning
of Mount Sioai 1"
W© bavq been desired to answer Ibis question tbia
afternoon.
We are aware that our questioner stands
upon tbe theological platform, lie grasps at Ibe
ideas of the peat witb great tenacity. Ho fears to
• let them go—dares not to penetrate Into the future.
• Wm Mohs inspired by God ?’’ Moses. or Miaue,
tbe Egyptian reader of Law, wm, like all the race,
tb rot fold in bis nature. By virtue of the iuner or
divine, be drank in inspiration front the world of
truth and wisdom, by virtue ot tbe spiritual, lbs

meatal, the magnetic, aud electrio, and we may say,
bo received inspiration from his Immediate surroubdings in tbe mental realm, or by and through
bis educational knowledge, gained f/op Egyptian
Mythology, Thus we perceive tbe man Misus re
ceived instruction or inspiration from three different
sources; from God tbe All Father, the SpiritTf

Truth, from the mental world, by which be was surfounded, from that educational standard upon which
be bad been placed.
.
;■
Now, then, we are-to suppose tbe record spoken of
was marked with fallibility, was not infallible, and
coming io part from material sources, we perceive
that death, decay, or change is implanted certainly
in two fountains from which hedrank. And tbue the
elements of death and change were incorporated in
tbe code of laws Moses was said to hove received
from Mount 8taai. ’ We are not disposed to question
tbe authenticity of thia muob talked uf document.
We are not lo question that God inspired him at the
time he received tbe ten commandments; butif wa
: arete judge tbe mon Misus by and through ibo light
of physical and mental science, we most come to the
conclusion that tbe internal or life-giving principle
of that document must some time or other pass out,
, or in other words, cut Its connection with law.
,
Underlying the question we have been requested
to answer this afternoon, we perceive a certain train
of thought existing in the mind ot our questioner.
He believes it is right by lhe God code of law, to
send certain individuals, oonrioted of crime, to tbe
splrftworid prematurely, or by violence; or In other
yjords, ho believes Capitol Punishment to be both
' Hgbt and just, because admitted to be such by ths
Biblei Now, much as we revere that book you call
the Bible, if we are true to ourselves, you and our
God, wo must declare there is as much of imperfec
tion to bo'found there aa elsewhere. That code of
' Inexorable laws that foond its rise in Heathenism;
and was nurtured by the dark effluvia of tbe past,
'.is not fit.fbr the Inheritance of the children of the
• present; and we are sometimes Mtonished that tbe
Children of the present ago should entertain a belief
la tbe divinity of Capital Punishment,'
If we search Into Nature through her scriptures,
• we shall learn that it is useless to commit an evil
’with the'‘expectatlon of receiving good tberefretnWe are taught from inspiration we receive from (he
Spirit of Truth, that we bhould overcome all evil, In’stead i>t resisting iu. But bow eball we doit? Shall
*wei deprive the murderer of bls life? Certainty not.
•ShalPwi contend with bis evirways, and oppose hls/(1
•plani? Nd'rbut we should strive to, inaugurate a
oyoiep of good, in his presence.
We should pipes a
fadflsr atpjs f«t, by means of wbloh be mpy ascend,;
Instead oif placing a .rope about bls neck, by wbloh’

he may dssceodz 1
■' ' 1 ”
'
',
You art MCw Bring in pn age of .llght-eplrlfnal;
light .Tbe .dpykoesa of the past is fast rolllog
•way," Ths iitne i? fast drawing trigh when you, as.
a people, shall Wrio'tfr’seoHw tbM there Is strength
only tn; pioAtii/ihit to baWbug Ii io te good and;
toabevil, and.Ahat to be good in to overcome evil, not'
■byetoatebttohibuf.’by walking over’ft. Now the;
wu'Surrounded by aHthq darkness of,
Ruptipn MythpUgyj aod.ln reomjlog ibis code of

■

return for your kindness, I 'll do It when you oome
here.. ! suppose there's noth log in my jinn Wanted.
H suppo»e nq|j 1 wu going to say; if.there,wm,

;

laws from God, he took but one step outside of Egypt-

[FEBRUARY 28,1863;

■■■! TUI;---------- W'

.

.■ •el.-.il.'

ih&t ie beneath him,.upon-tha eerSb.. SuppoM-you L’‘
NUatoothing. MnEditor, aa. I ekrhtrt '
a inn Individ ual de?|re looomo tote close proxl tqiy 00 *Wa 'P01” °t *h®. universe, and looked down *»

I'd make yqu as good a suit as.the next man.
Well, sir, goqjl day.
,
.
, Jan, 26.

zi!0!?-

>4'

-W’iW yod ‘Toto •tttlDg'oli4b#>)itrta’'')»nbi’tro!)fog round 10

.

'. ‘Mary Ann Adamtf..

.,

[.ssat.ss MAUiuia?

Oh, sir, I would sent)
letter to .my parents, b
London. They are not strangers io yuur beaulifi

bodily strength which would enahletHm to erush
you at a blow. But exorola , your\wHL^ontre It’1’

philosophy, [Are they Jiving lo London, England ’
Yes, sir. My father is employed at Hyuard's in Ox
ford street. 'Eleven days since, I was burned so bac
ly that I died,-; jf yon will please tell me what i;

noon him, send .out a ’.strong magnetic forqa toward ■ B0“6
uur-tlmW folks ’ about' mediation; intervenhim, and be win ci-peoli at year feet, aud be ready tion of the crowns of Europe. There are few tiifati

required, I will, try to go on. [Give such facts a
will enableyonr friends to recognise you. Give you
age.] I was tnosi eeventeen yeara,. .[How did you'
cJntbes take
I epppoH by my dropping-■
-tu’atob.. 1 was.po frightened. I hardly know bow I
happened.. [Wm any one in the,room with yon?)
No, not at tbe time, but trij mother came in short!,'
end tried to save ne, but she oould n'cJ [What psi

of the house were you io?] tn thebasetn'ent.
long did you live after you were
*
burned ?]
boors;I think; not iongdr than that. - ■

[Hoi’
A'few
.

- [Please give your father's and mother's, numsj
And-my nwnf [Yes] Mery Ann Adams. My
father’s name.Is John, my mother's Mary Ann.
[Did they request you to come?] Yes,.to oommutfe.
They did pot think, 1 suppose, ! could pome here.
[Will this reach them ?] Ob yes. [Have,you evei!
heard of the Bahnss there?] Oh yes, eir,
.
''' Pleaie'eay 1 ofimo bore and did tbe best I could,
but 1 Sod it very bard lo speak bore. [Please tell
me. again who,, your father ie with]
With Hynard, in Oxfogd street., [Wbat kind of business
is it ?J You would call ItTiere dry goods, business
My father, sir, Was porter. [Have you any brothers
or sisters?]/ Yes, three—a brother and two sisters,
and two >n tni spirit-land, who died in' England.
'That will do, unless yon have something more to
express.] I would express a great deal if 1 were at

home..

■' •’..

■•.;.•••
“

>

ll-

Jan. 26.
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■" ■

■

.

Stephen £noa.

..

'

Behind enough to stats)n your paper that 8teJ.
phen Enos desires to commune with bls.edit Charles,
now living in Baltimore. Five years have passed,
since 1 took up my residence in tbo other world,
since 1 ceased toqpmmune through mortal lipsbut
J return to-day for a purpose, and I ask my son to
meet me.

That is all I bare to say.

Invocation.

how much greaier then must be your,power.upon

aary to this action ?

To a Calviniatio Clergyman.--Ques-'
i. ■
tlona on Mind, eto.
We have received a call from one who standa as a
teacher of tbe C'tdvlnistio faith. This call comes to
ue in tbe following manner; “ I have buried ,two
children. One of those little ones manifested a cer
tain peculiar trait while she lived with us, I-:wilt
not state wbat tba^ trait was, but if it is possible
for. tbe disembodied eMrit to return aod manifest to

friends in mortal, I desire that my children return
and manifest through; tbo medium aitttog at’'ltd
Bannxbof luoUToffloq, io Boston,,and!that they—or
one of them at least—-shall give me wtat I consider
tlrong proof of their identity, if not proof unmietakl

not.
It may bo well to state here that I was wounded,
and died evegjualty^f tdy wounds. I was wounded
on the seventeen h dayuf Inst September. Yes, Mr.
President, I fought against you, and If Iwm here,
I would do it again, 1 douBMtotbat that you would

Pvuuldeuts, Govedoors, &o.—a eia.

.

1 ’P
fa<f;ada)l
*

....

-

steeple, where tire'wind blowsten'you

mind
■
-J
** 1
tbe most comfortable add .desire. •
mind upon
upon one
one object,
object, and
and not
not anffor
suffer it-to
it to waddef
waddef
until you bay© Moompliabod your purpose. Do.thia, .ble' plaMs: to ilve. 'j be following eplgraurh’t^aui.
and rest assured the human mind-will never, never totbd from ; the/Girmsn of Lestiog. by 'my friend,
bo defeated.
' .' '
‘J
R. D.'Owbn, shews ^hat-the king’# fool had'a keen
Q—Can tnfnd ’of orie iemperiment act t?pod
appreciation of tbfo popbiar fallacy: '
y
anotherofanentirely,different temperamentf.'."
■ A.—Moet certainly ft can. Indeed'It is often ab •• The thfeno' was ethnty ana iu ooeblfh soft, ’'' i
And NIcbolu. thoMogfedooLia lixy elf, .
solutely ntoeseary that there should be B wide dif
Thougijt that .'s a vqry.cpmforiabfo chair, 1
ference between subject and operator. '
8o down he eat,.and yawned anfl etretcbrhd himself
■ Q—Row are we mode; aware of tbe mental *bondl
Jnet thenhiB mw ter entered it the dWr, '
•
lion of another without oral communication?
Apd.at the sight; bls anger HarrereafreJnlng,' - i
A.—Through thls’ bame mental, eleqtrloial, tnag. r powwow, Mr knave!” h^ cried, " Whjtt dos|( tho,a
netlo battery established between knind and mind.
We sometimes find ourselves in the midst of a v». .' ‘Nothing at all,’ said Nicholas, • I’m rttghingitJ
*
/
rlety of minds, for you fn .mortal have this gift as ■1 It Is not tb bq wondered at that those' Whom tbs
we have it, pnly yours is upon a lower or smaller
iron hand of poverty and stern necessity bits
'class Of minds.
.
........... ■
■
driven into the dark-underground cellar of the house,
Q—How.do wo know th'e physical condition ? ’
■ ’A.—By the same law, by lhe same, power. ’The of .life, should feeljjWbite toiling painfully und^r ths
sympathetic clairvoyant’ perceives, you say^ jiitul. grinding band of, oppre.SBidUi'i.b’at'anywhere .above
lively, but -nv shall say. magnetically’add' electri
ground would be better than thp treadmill life-,tbey
cally,the condition of tbe subject or’patient/nbt’ be
cause certain streams of disease flow in upon bite, now lead';,but .the'truth, ie.extremoe,ays not pleas,
but because of that fine • electric sympathy piflad- ant, and king snd.kaiaer, vassal and slave, are viola,

ing1 bis wbole being,’and telegraphing abmlstakabte
intelligence to the brain. .

j”

:"--

Tbe child will' now strive to gain control of onr

subject.
‘ ‘
TTTg CEitLD'8 ADDRESS TO DEB PAnutTS. ' ’ .
•

’ .

higher and still, higher, until we clasp bands with
*
tbe great multitude of tbe redeemed, who stand
upon the shores celestial ?
Jan. 27. 1

,Peror4'

-

the human mind. ..
.
.
. .. (
! ‘guler infatuation 'exlsti in regard to these, jujt aa
Q.—What states or conditions of ’mind are usees, tetlbepeit of a bouse, or thb topmost point.on th0

Jan. 26.

.v.0or Father, thy smile beShiB in upon us through
tbe darkness of the external .'world, and in every
falling rain-drop we read renewed assurances of tby
care, of tby watchfulness toward thy children. Thou
bast no need to span tbe sky With a bow of many,
colors to remind, us that we are not forgotten, by
tbee, for bust ib'ou not set a’bdw of promise In pur
own souls that sba|t Inspire ns with hope’each hourof our lives ? that shall foreveZ and forever tead ua

■?:
-b
;b«eh Bgood deal of feat bxpreBsed by

"

-

Father, mother, we are coming.
■
Coming like tbe birds of Spring,
And tbe dim'old Woods of Error
Bhsll wltb angel voices ring.

'.'. ’
.

lions of .humanity, oompensaiione baianoteg<jqMb
other, and leaving tbe viotitneon.ekher gide ,w«l|-

:

moderate tolfld!
*
classes.of.society, ,

,

Comes to .tel I of joyful tidings,
T''
Comos to nt the captive free; '
,
.
Then to light, and not to darkness,
■ ••
• AU the eartb sball bend tbe knee.' 1
■
■
Tell toy father that his Ida baa done (be best.elie
could. When I have been longer in this beautiful
world, 1 may be able to dot better. ’ My name was
Ida’Hartls;. my sister's name was Clara. We died
of scarlet fever. I thbuld be six—a little dver’slx
years old. My father is a minister, and
many
little Verses in his desk I made/ [Dd'ycu wish to
tell where your father resides ?] No sir. ' Jan. 27.

Stephen Dayson.
. Jf I was going to wlah for anything, t slftinld wish

•

ORC, |be (;ue enjoym.ents .wbioh are realised by the

friend,-Isaac T. Hopper, comes smlliqgiy.np,

'

Boon tbe deirkness. long your mantle,
We will bear away'from earth; ’
' For the light on Judab falling, ; '' \
"-Comes again wlth'second birth;
’

-

.

aud says, " Tby ptory recalls a scene in my wporietns, when 1 set upon the throne of England, ,^lth

my.brq^d-ljrimmed-hat on, and thought It rather an '
ewy cbair.i I .eqe",-now , clearer than I ever did-bghto, th al, kingcraft and prlqstoreft areqomplimcn ■
tary to oppression, and.slavery, end tbaVtfo.lqng-M

tbe.one.exiets, tb? other- will bq found.

The foxm«

being poeltive, and the1 Jqtterj negative, to qradioats

both, tbe first mo Bike removed from the breasts, of
; j,'1;

humanity.

,* lD

The great problem of human-government is to

day agitating the best mioda in your sphere
*
and In

cure, sbd every one',feels, that It la environed ^ilk

■, ’,

grave di^cnlties., ;.f] '', 7.'

'.;

The government of tbe animal .propensities to by
force.

Might’ makes', right here.

The government'

of the Intellect Is ehrewd, cunning, philosophic^.

KnowledgeJs^owerihere. ..

’

The ,truq-government of the moral nature la ■■ ■
for the’ purity and innocence of tfmt little child’; but
,as I can’t hays it,'J think J wont try.to,wish. [Time through love, justice, pnd mercy, ofteo, however,for
may ’ bring it to you ?] Too far ahead! Can’t see Jt-‘
want uf Intellectual acumen, bigotry, and prqjadiop
I was a gunner at Fort Morgan. I took cold, foil
usurp the place of tbere. Thie goTerqment. frhlob
Bick, and died with inflammation of tbe lungs, they
should be the most mlld and apparently thieasiest, '
said. I've been In the spirit-world four-..weeks.
I 'vs beenmore or less expos d for the last year, and ■then becomes the most difficult. ! Tbe .cruel-tyranny
they say I was one ’of too consumptive’ kind, al. and persecution of ,the w-oalled religious govern
though I did n't die of consumption, though if the ment, bos marked tbe pages(of history with)’ the
bold 1 took hod n’t taken bold quite so tough, it
blackest and - meet infernal brimee tbdthuman.'na
might have ended in that. 1 ■
•
1 bailed from Lexington, Kentucky. -I have folks ture bas been guilty bf. This, however, is not a

able,"..-.
'A
We will iakeooossi.tu) testate that the good father
of these little ooes dwelling in (he spirit-land, saw .at that place who tpigbt be glad to hear,from m-. true reflex ofithe moral nature, but rather ths re>
fit to writs this proposition when he was alone, so The word is, I'm as. near hcl! as J care, to ’ be. , £ hat suit of the action if a few bf "tbeqe1 faculties'- don.
'is the word, and the cauee is found' down’ there in trolled end directed by the animal’ propensities.
'
far hs mortality Is concerned. Now after commit
my home.
home; -They
They know
know ’the cause, and I'know
I know it,
ting It to paper, he places it in bls desk, locks the.
My present ideal of a model government, both for
but
I
be
d
—
—
d
if
tbe
public
shall
kuow
it.
'
84
1,
take up arms against me, and I claim the same desk, pots tbe key in bis pocket, and asks tbe angels
the individual and the flatten,is that in which there
right for myeelf. [Wbat bartie were you wounded to unlock it and,send him food for bis soul.
,
. I beg your .pardon. L did n't intend ..to apeak that
in ?]
Well, it was fought at Antietam Creek. I " The children of whom bespeaks have been dwell-1 ■jvay, Whatever my people ban do toward, washing Is 'a’bebuiirdl’blending—B marriage between the’ lqsuppose you would call it Antietam. [Did you have era In tbe spirit-world but two years. The young .out the stains that I need n’t tell them,about—they telleotual and moral nature, and where tbe soelid
know as welt as’I do—whatever’ the; ban'do in that
any middle name ?] I had none. Good day.
est of these children waa four years and fourteen
and animal feelings are m&do subservient to these-—
way will benefit me.' I 'm iu no very good'state. ’ I
Jan. 26.
days old; the eldest between six and seven years.
BUch.U'gb'vernment is free and pure, and has respect
swore
I
would
n
’
t
dis,
but
1
did,
that's
evident/
■
The youngest manifested,' We are told, a very strong
for the rights of all according .to their capacity.. .
■
,
You
want
my
name,-age,
and
such
likp?
[Yes.]
trait in a certain direction when on the earth. That
Daniel T. Syecney.
Mjr name wgs Stephen-Dayson.
I WM.fi.fty-one ■ The government of this’nation is to’be.remedyd,direction
we
-propose
to
speak
of
this
afternoon;
or,
How do you do, Boss ? [iftw do you do, sir ?] I
years, somewhere'e between that and fifty-two. and fill tbe old relics of barbarism th nt have clung
other words, we,propose to assist the little one to
suppose It's about tbe same to you wbo corues? in
follow out that which waa began, by it while.on tbe
Can t give you the months. Thdy say your docuto It, mast either be out pff or allowed to slough’ off
[We lot those oome who oan come.] 1 got a little
earth, namely, tbo spirit of Poesy. The little one
monte cross the lines. [It has been said bj our inand pass away. And then a brighter and mhre ex
stirred up, just a bit, now. I was listening to bear was gifted, while here on the earth, with the'spirit’ .visible, friends that they do.]
Very .well, then,
wbat that soatnp said about the North and South’s
A —°
•
A
A
. .
2 • a
t
I fHOTT
may knwin
hope to enOok
reach mu
my KaArJa
people.. Pavowall
Farewell; PFF
[If xnit
you tended; foundation Jn” which the principles of j$bf
Poesy,,
and.
was
often
found
improvising
1
little
never being united again. 1 thought to myself, it 'a
wish me th direct yqur message to any particular tice aid humanity shall be more prominent, will bi
■verses peouliar to tbe condition in which ehe lived.
very well for you I 're not got a body, and that youode, I will do so.] I Should like' to have you. Well,
laid, and on It a more beautiful structure of govern;
and 1 are not on lhe earth again. Tbe fact is, 1 ■We are told that, tbe child was somewhat remarks. ;
bie in tars respect, and the father bas desired it to suppose yod direct it to Benjamin Dayson, Richmond,
inent will ’rise than mad has ever yet beheld, add
.
suppose the fight is not all out of me yet. That's
Virgloia.1
thlak'bis
bead-quarters
is
there.
.Yes,
return manifesting Itrelf in that way, it may be, for
ell about it.
....
*
'.
.
■
gradually tbe extremes of aristocracy 'and wealth
I
m
*
quite
sure.
Good-day.,
Jan.
27.
bis own good,'as well as that of humanity. Now
Mr. Boss, wbat is first required? [Your name.]
on the one baud, and of degradation and slavery on
.
My name? Well, that 1 used to have here ? [Cer-: this little one has had but six years of human experi
ence
—
four
In
tbe
eartb
llfe
aud
ttyo
in
spirit-life
—
the other, will pass away and give. place to a more ■
.
.
.
’
.
John
O.
Flint.
.
lately.] Daniel T- Sweeney. 1 .tailed from Mam
I have not spoken in this way for nineteen years. uniform, and healthful, and cooeeqqpntly happy
Chester.
[New Hampshire ?] Yes. sir. I do p‘t and the father and irtends must not support they
I find It hard to learn the bld earthly
_ (ride over
claim that aa my birth-place at all. 1 was from oan receive anything beyond the years of the child,.
condition of society.- " ■
.
• ■
■/
Belfast, Ireland—was born there/ [Now give yonr inasmuch as the gift originated with tbe child, and again. Borne fled it easy.) I find it helrd»< 1 ww
.' Now, as individudle and member^ of the deaf,
is
not
mediumietio,
eo
far
as
tbo
term
is
understood
known
as
John
Cz
Flint
.
I-lived
on
earth
twentyage.j, I waa little arising-thirty-two, i believe.
.
.
- [ eight years. I changed worhte, or conditions of be muuity; let every one labor for this grand result,
Now it'a toy occupation you want. 1 was a tailor by mortality. ■ jp ■
llow white the little one te approaching oursnb. .ing, hy accident.. 1 left from .the town of Dorchester, and it
will
*
bbtue.”--•■•’s J- '■:< 11 - -' ' •'■i,*i
—journeyman tailor—and when the war broko ont,
I thought 1 ’d throw down tho goose and needle and jeot,- and is striving to gain control, we shall be Massachusetts’; though [ belong in Canaan, New
I was: going tb" #rito a'short letter, bnt like the
take up the gun. I thought the old Stars and pleased to answer any questions tbo friends present .'Hampshire, I am exceedingly auxioue to establish boy who wm reprimanded at eohool;! oan onlysay1,’*
; communion between friends there and myself.‘ ■!
Stripes had protected me well, and it was no more may ohoose-to propound to ue.
Qm —By'what agency is ihind capable of acting , thought, God giving me power, I Id pome witii my • ItWhistied iteelt-’’.-'YOurt truly,
than right 1 should give my strength to B’lState them;
'
•-/
‘
, .name
be welcome,
welcome, and
name and a few.facte,
fete, facte, that [might
[mightbe
T. CtHLD,-M..D. 1 .'I
and sol did, and my life, too, and 1 do n’t regret it upon mind?'
■ ■ , . 634^flce,Slrert,
)
•
Ans.—The questionoan to,very readily answered;
woutd glvp me strength to. come again.
. ’ '
either, only when 1 tbtek of my family who are so
Janfl?,
.
'
■——1
bad off- Then 1 feel juet a little shady, that's all. The subtle element of magnetism, or positive and
rra t C wa'ml an t visa! t tv
. .P
!
But since 1 learned I could come back and do nA
uegativeeleotriolly.
. . . ....
"■
Thomaa Wainwright.
subservientt to menial - v
something toward making them a little better off, - Qr — is
, electricity
,
I woold commune briefly with'my brotbir, Major ' "-.h. i '■/••,;;
A,—'J1 B l^B
, purt'J that convoys ths meaRobert A. Wahiwrigbt, with your permission,'Mr.
1 ’ll very soon feel myself all right, 1 suppose.
'
*],
■ I have a brothordown In,Maine. He'a not at ali sages from thebplrlt to earth-life, and again from; Chairman. .-[Yon are at liberty tp do so
The following Hues'by Mrs. Henrietta IFettli^ton
acquainted with these things, but I thought maybe earth to epirit-life.
.•
’
, /
, My brother, although you are hot now able to perBoats, were wHtt6n';many yeare 'sigo, wh'bn'th'e aiiii.
Q—Does mind communicate directly with mind, eeive the wisdom that surrounds you in yotir present
I oould hitch on to him first. [Where does your
'dr was In Engtabd, The lief twd'eteiizaa art truly re
brother live?]
In Thomaston, Maine.
He calls orart media neowswy ? ,
,
• I position,’yet ibe time will come when you shall
*
• .■1
that his home, but he was like , myself, off to war,
A.—Sometimes a great variety of media are used perceive that tbe positlon assigned you by the United markable ia tbelr prophetic import..':
in conveying intelligence from mind to mind. Some-: States Government is one of no small moment. The
times mind links directly with mind. Foriuetance: gta,s ia dark at present, but in eighteen months the
I wish to convey a certain- idea to you spiritually, /angels will watch it-and you will be enabled to see
I possess myself of certain requisites which will eq- I that Joa wero piaee(j la that msIHoq by God,tend
able me to acquire a knowledge of tho conditions’ j for a purpose known nein«"the-invisible world, but
surrounding yow miatL 1 become in-Mppcrt With!, not lo mortality.' Tbis ie all I have to say Mr
It, or link my mind with youre, and thus by beconf-; | Chairman. [You Oro at liberty to apeak more ex
ioR If rapport with you, I transmit my ideas to you. tendedly if you desire to.1 That -will do.1 >Ah, my
without noy Intermediate mediumietio aid. .Boms;'name,
flay you rewived these few words .from
our bodies, it’s all gone, up or down, I don’t know times yon receive messages from minds that are fat; Thomas,
:
Jan. 27.
whlob, for I do n't see any religion at all in tho spirit aboveyoo' in a spiritual sense, aud have no connect-;
lion at all with you. They come down through a,
world.
M'DoNttD Clauk.—Everybody remembers M’Dott'.

and hias noplaco to ball,from.
About tbis Church business. I was a good Catho
lic, or I thought I was, when here. Paith, I sec so
much to explode' tbe idea since 1 'vs been in tbe
spfrit-world, that. I 're not any hope of any good
coming to me through the Church. Faith, it's every
ono for himself there, and the Church does very lit
tle
---------toward
-----------helping
r-o-----------ns along.
o- ------------------------------------I do n’t know but tbe
Catholic
good enough,
we *lore
c
_ : religion Is „
*
_
'but after
'

I have a wife and two little ones in Manchester. vast variety of intermediate minds, and.are given to
One is eight, and the pther Is six years old, and I your earthly subject by proxy.. But with tho sub;
have one here in tbe eplrlt-world. with mo. Now 1 jeqt before you, ibis is seldom tbe osee,,
Q — Is there any difference in mind after it loaves
like very touch to know what I shell do toward
making them better off. It's bod enough off they the present organism?
A.—There is, Inasmuch as it becomes more ex-’
are, too. [Is. your wife aware of your death ?J
Aware of It!’ Ob. yes, sir. ■ [This letter of.yours ponded. Mind; while confined in tbe fleshy taber-^
may reach some of the friends la Manchester, wbo nacle, Is more or lees 'Undeveloped, or uncultivated.;
will forward it to her. Do you see ?] I do. [Your it desires to grasp at immensity, but Is in no sense
remarks here will create some talkin Man ch eat er, immense Itself, it sees but a little ways, and can
and la that way she may hear of it er reoeivedt.] comprehend very little of eternity. But’ when it-

Well, I thought like this: If I could reach my,
brotbeZ, I could tell him whqt J wanted done for my
family. I left nothing, on earth, nothing to fight
about.
My wife and children are pretty bad off, but
there's a way by which.I can make them bettor off.
I can see that way, hud I '11 .point it out if I eno
only reach my brother. Bo was in the IOtb Maine

regiment.
[Whit regltoent were yeu connected
wiih4}~ Tbe same. [And you left your wife In
Manchester y Yes,
i;
■_
Well, Mr. Boss, what's your, charge? [Only j/S
have yon be kind to others.] Faith, I 'll do that the
world over. 1 fuel M I used to when I'd gjt out of
a job and have to go kicking fortack, d feelll|e it
It 's an uncertain thing, fdon’t know bow much I

Yon toll me of a b'rMUhnd b.v
*r

the sea, ’

* • S"J:-

But oh Loan yoateallittbe land of- tho free f.' ;l ,-jr.e
Whert tbe Image of God, for a handful, of Gold,-,. , >Like a bewt In the field; In a taarket Is sold—
'*
Where the child from its mother’e fond bosom li-ton; .
Where the father iu cbained, leaving qrpans forlorn—
Where the daughtef'iB bartered like merohandiw ware,
Then doomed to the laxb, sad the groan of despair I
I‘i

. i . "-j; - 1

I .,'.1

•

Woe I woe to thee, fair land, far over the.mainjz y,
For tbo canker,of death—dark Slavery's stain—,
" ■
Shall gnaw to' the Vi tel a; while every sigh, '
. .
From the viotide Who, writhe, mounts for Jostles bn *

the greit'Lord'oi'the Unlvirfb wide1.'
‘
,,
aid Clark, who was so well known Io New' Yotk a And
few years since .as the "Mad poet" Boring the Shall smite thee to earth ju thy strength dnd tby
last years of his life, Clark was made free of, et.the .< .pride;..,, 1?th. .. v.
Astor House table, and oftentimes this errant than For,ven geancemtiet fall, for foul cruel ties done ..

of genius could be seen accepting its ho’ej>lfaHtieb
★hen other doors were closed oh his fallen fortunes.
Every one know Clark by sight, and one: day, ’white
quietly taking bis. dinner, two Southerners, seating
themselves opposite, commenced a conversation' in
tended for the eart of .Clark’/ Ode said f
u Well, I hhve been fri New Fork.(wo mbntbft and
throws off the external or mortal covering, and
seen all I wish to«e, with one exception.” ; •
:.
comes into full rapport witb tbe spiritual world; it ■
"Ah," said tbe other, ‘ywhat lathnt??/
begins to expand rapidly, and soon re&cbee its jna-L
"McDonald Clark, tbo great poet,” responded -No.
turily. While here on tbe earth it Is an immature
I, with great emphasis,
,
.
’
‘
’
power; when there, in the spirit-world, it is matured
Clark raised his eyej elpwlyjfrom his plate, and
and majostla;:
■■ ■
■
■
>/
' seeing the attention' of tbo table ytas on,him, stood
Q —Wby do wo receive these'.itnprospions of -the' up, placing bis bphd over his heart, add bowing with
Influence of mind upon us as .'though the will of great gravity-to'the Southerners, paid t'"/ 7.' ’
i
another Controlled os ?
' 1
'
'
'
", . i
" I ntn MoDdbhld
tbs great Roet,”
, J,'. j]
A.—The reason Is very obvious Ail ifiindC are
• Tho Soutberners sta’rted la a mock surprise','gased
eternally wedded to all other tnldds j’Bo one stands
at him in sitenbe for a few mdineuti; and then amid

nloce In tbe Universe. Therefore It would nat be'at1 an audible titter of tbe 'bombahy/ one of thepl dfew
all strange if the mind bf an individual shonld'-re-'. from hfs pocket a quarter of a'aaHw/dndTsyWi’tt
oelve, impressions from outside, or other, influences
before Olatk, btllribbkid-'hV Him ★Ithbht’fc 'smlfe!
ihan its own.
;
T •' ‘j;'™” ;
Olsrk rsitod the quarter In eilenoewd dignity, pliced
' Q.—Can we really send out' an Influence by sfe > Il in his podkeL orew theboe a eblfling.vtblch be }le!
cad do towetd making my family better off [ bbt it’s effort of oar own WIJ,'that will Induce' abflon ln ( posited before the Southerner, with these words
>'■
mind??
’ i"..s•.
*.;•
•''!.;«/< foiiti ■
like throwing sites Into-the stream—wo may gst snotbsr
i
".-Ohlldfan hhlf'prftifcw; '- I i">. Hbnirol ^laf-j.fj,;.,
good,At trout, and we may not get anything; '■ ■
A.—Most certainly we ctn; and If tthU'canbe
Tbo titter changed to a roar, And 'tM-Sobtb’ir^W
Well,air, if there's anything I can do for yoa in done, this power can be exercised toward the lower
were missing Inetahter.—Benghae^toti Bt/uManN
1

On iho’beltrgn redeemed ny Bls 6bn belovdd Bon I

;

j ,< „.i<r
,e ■■■
•> ‘-JITiV.
The eound pf, the war-drum ahaH.Jhrill tbee at night. ..
'As tby sdns hlid thy brothers pre borne to tbo flgntt'
The Slave arid':the oo’rtdn thtil steb'thee with panjfo :>
And tbc.,North»Ud ibejHpntbib
*divided
in twalnr;:;
And’bfoitibr ’gaiait brother shsll strike la tbs fight, .
'Andbbttlrt lie fought in'lie deM of tbe nigfitf -'
And the white maid szid>wMbw in Borrow sbalbmoorn
*
And the flag of tby frsodpnijn tatters be torn.
■ ,

And .Its ftorhh,,(D/dter^Msht H
* 10 • whirlwind eball
Ahd^he'ndWof'tiiFbhiinoD be borte tb ibesklM;1.11’
And tbougb.tb4i.wirm blood oft.her heroes be shed,/';
The iigbUf htt/reedom shalUeyer■ be death;...
The Start srra'the Stripes an Bxcefotor shall be!
;
PrbudLitiertf tetanber by land and’by sent
’
f
4ridf.#|e/Upton, though -epqrnefi byifle siarehbldetb
rf£Wd by ^rt^ft"fVagesu’Db’brnf:;s
■;(;1 <,)-)!■?■.:"

n

j''ft',;.

- ? . I

r

Jo childhood,d^iyofljOMi,,that h'jtpi1”** *1
pct oqtplde, but, ;.tpaldi,. >'4 geod.i heart thpd1A fltoar

gqpeqtop op bring thapplBw; w.McIl nofteheg-and n»

of fortune are like steep thfkxr °blj esglbi an
*

creeping things mount to the kutnmlt

'

in ^gfllgir>
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And iny little wife h quecni
And Jointly over our realms we reign—

<

, Beauty nnd grace aro the robes tbat flow

From her lily shoulders down;
' ,

Tho gouts of truth on her borom glow,
And love la ber golden crown.

.

Her dainty hands are brown with toil,

’

-

Her cheeks with the breexes' kiss.

And who works for a filter of the soil,
Ab if work for bim 4s bliss.

I am tho king and tbo titlcr, too—
My farm is my proud domain;
And the will to dare, and the strength io do,
Are the seeplrea of my reign.

'

At my touch the teeming earth yields op

Her wealth for my feast and store;
The nectar of health brims high my cop.

My measure of bliss runs o’er,
■.

Oh J ne'er was a happier realm I ween.
Than ours ’neatb tbe arching sky,

.

And never a happier king and queen

Thau my little wife aud I.'
Tho mind has more room |n It tbda most people
think. If you wonld bnt furnish tho apartments.

Good-night J I have to say good-night
To such a host of peerless things T

But while onr own souls must forever be to ns the
only standards of authority in deciding whal is true
or false, right or wrong, wo should be very careful
not to run into tho opposite extreme of stubborndobs, and reject as false all that we may not at ths
time comprehend to bo true. AH subjects should be
carefully examined io the light of reason, nature
and science, and then if the soul’s intuitions recog
*
niie them as congenial friends, take them in; if not,
bld them stay out, in a friendly reception room, eo

Good-night unto that fragile hand
All queenly with Its weight of rings;

Good-night lo fond, uplifted eyes,
Good night to chestnut braids of hair.

Good-night onto tbe perfect moirtb.
'

The snowy hand detains mo, then
I ’ll have to say good-night again.

Bnt there wilt come a time, my Jove.

Whin, If I read our store aright.
I shall not linger by this porch
With my adieus. Till then, good night!

You wish the time were now t

And I.

You do not blush to wish it so T
You would have blushed yourself to death

,

To own so much a year ago—
^■jWhati both these snowy hands I ah. then,

j ’ll have to say good-night again.
,t
—IT. B. Aldrich.
yourself by reason ; though tome like Ut

Olbera do not.

to speak, till they oan oome with tbe true " pass
word " which shall usbor them into tbe innermost
sanctuary of the heart's affection and confidence.
But never, .oh never admit a guest into that inner
most temple of the sou^wbioh Je uncongenial; for
however muob it may afterward be entitled to your
love and confidence, it is at present an intruder, a
destroyer of peace and barmony^arimlt not; for

though it should

be tfiiiitt truth to an/els, it is to

that soul .that comprehends it not, o ZirbL /is.

This

may aeom a paradox ; nevertheless, it is the normal
condition of tbe soul in its reception of truth. Tho
soul grows upon the elements of truth it to able to
digest; but that whloh te Indigestible, that which

will not assimilate with Its present nature, la pol.
sonoue and destructive
..................; as_ strong
... „ meat
___ ,. which
_____Is
good for tho full „
grown man ’te .poteonoue
to the
L
'
ntsiDtw.
■ --—
- - - r ....
child. Tbe great law of demand and supply hold
Heaven made ou agents free to good or IH>
equally true of the soul aa of the body; end when
And forced it not, though ho foresaw the will:
the soul hasjtot been poisoned by error or surfeited
Freedom wav first bestowed on human race.
with indigestible truth, Its instincts aro almost unAnd prescience only held the second place.
erring in tho selection of the quality and quantity
_
—[Dryden.
of fowl best adapted to its moral and spiritual
growth. If it so bo tbat men love error rather than
/ God keeps him who takes wbat cure he can of him-. troth, and darkness rather than light, it is because
the soul's instincts have been perverted; disease
self.
•
has destroyed tbeir discriminating aenslbilitv, and
like tbe unhappy dtepeptlo, they may, and often do,
INFIDELITY AND FIDELITY.
crave unwholesome food.
Keep the fioul unperverted. Bo true to thyself, to
A Caelwro by Leo Miller, Req., before Ibe tho uuperverled and unprejudiced convictions of ihe
heart. Too commonly have we been taught to dis
Lyceum Society of Hplrlisstsllrte, in *
Ly
trust ourselves, and the secret utterances of ojir
■ . cenna Doll, Boaton, Feb. IS, 1803.
higher and better natures. Tbto false education
’
[Uoported tor the Banner of Light.]
oom me aces even In infancy and childhood, and by
the time wo have attained to manhood we become
morally perverted, poisoned through aud through, eo
ie afterLoo Miller commenced tbo exorcises of
that in reality we bave little confidence in ourselves
noon by reading extracts from certain c-lebrnted
or anything also—mere trembling elates of auperOrthodox divines (?), which very forcibly sluoidate
atition and fear. Yes, we are taught Io.be false to
the fact that tbe moral world, at least, toby is, bq tbe
ourselves:' The mother bo|ds her new-born babe
in ber arms. It bas just commenced to prattle. It
progress of religious ideas.
speaks a few words, but most distinctly of all, ” pa ’*
We will give our readers but two or three of these
and *■ mA” Tho mother looks down into that nnextracts from a past and passing theology:
perverted heart through tbe ■> windows of tho soul •
” The happiness of tho elect in heaven will, in
and the Innocent" faoe divine,” and ask ax'
*
My
part, consist in witnessing the torments of the child, wbo do yon love best ?" Ah, will it answer
truthfully ? Yeo, its answer will be as true and
damned in hell. And among these, it may be. their
own children, parents, huebands, wives, and friends
natural to tbe state and condition of the obitd ae
on earth. Qae part of tbe business of the! blessed
Ibo twinkling of the stars, or the distilled exhala
is to celebrate tbe doctrine of reprobation.! While
tions of tho rose—aye, the spirit of the Infinite
the decree of reprobation te eternally exeouting on
breathes through the tendrils of, the soul, and an
swers in lisping accents X affection, “ I lovo pa and
tbe vessels of wrath, tho smoke of their iorment

Ere hla brow bad trace of narrow,
Ere bi
* blue eye teamed to weep, . .
With tho Cnuting heart of childhood,
•• Little Robbie ” went to sleep.

'

Death's dark stream did not affright him.
For art ailgel led tbe way
■>
To that land where gieatm tb# sunshine
Of one bright, sternal day.' '
’
.

You will missels merry footatepa.
You will mourn, bitt not despair, "
For heaven will seem nearer to you:
1
Now tbat •• little Robbie” '* there.

■* Death ia but tbe change—the paaslng
From a Ufa of pain and toll,
.
God, transplanting wilted flowers
■ Fora more congenial Bull. *

'
‘

•

...

.

, •

. Passed Into ths eplrlt land, from West Harwich.
February 11th, THANKfOL BMiTn. aged Tf yeans and
'
4 months, wife qf. Cept. Samuel Smith, From ber
,childhood she was a friend of tho slive, and la ber later
.
years
was In full sympathy with all tho reforms of tbo
1day, and a firm believer to the epi tit-life beyond tbe
grave.
'"Peace and good wiU to all,” waa bar motto ,
I
through
life.
, ■
.
■ •
•
1
. Mrs. H. Clark and Mr
*.
L. Nlckerbacker, both
speaking
*,
medium
tuatlo Impressive remarks at the
!
faneral.

WOTIOHB OP MEETINGS.
Booirrv or SrialxoaxiaTS, Lvenuu Han, TbbhowtBt.,
opposite bead of Hohool street)—Meetings are hold every
1 .uii.lsy by tbo Society of Spiritualists, al 8 l-tapdl Mr. M.
dduiubs Free. Lsoturora engaged:—Mra. Laura DaPoise
Oosdon, Maroh I and 8; H. B. Storer, March 81 and
]
8#:
Mist Llnle Drton, April # and 18; Mrs. Auguela A. Our'
rler, April 1# and 28.
.
'
;
'
Cobvbbhob Heap, No. ItltaouvrBLnBTnBBT.BoaTOi.—
1The Bui ritual Conference motile every Tuesday evei
nlng.
at 71-S o'clock.' ’
■
‘ •
OBannaevowM.—The Bplritnnllato of Oharlnetown hold
!meetings at City BalL every Hnnony artornoon and evening.
Every
arrangement'has bean made lo have those mooting
|
Interesting and Instructive. Tbe public are Invited. Beats
Ifree.
. . ,
Manui.suaau.—Meetings are held In Bassett's new HnU
Spnakareongagod:—Mrs. M B Townsend, March lands;
Warren Ohaso, March 48 aud 29. .
,

JPBT .IbBURD

' De. A. B. CutitoVrJU lecture In Portland, lie^ on Bunday,
AptilA
'
' .
’
Maa. Maav M. Wood wiq apeak fa .Ttauten^Masa., Marob
I. 8 aod IS; in ObIbonee, April 3 and 18. Address Wtal
Klltlngly. Conn.
,
.
Mae M. A. 0, Dsoww will answer colls to'epiik- In Ver
*
monl, Now Bampablro end Maitachuartta. Addraya^fiaAdns-

( At Routh Boston, Feb. 23d. Robxht Q„ youngest
child of J obiah D. and. Mary a. RoiBihe, Ayearafi
,months.
\
'

Every Individual must make his own soul the .
standard of authority in deaiding what la true or
false In principle, and right or wrong in gallon. If
we alm to do right, if our motives are approved by
the highest convictions of the soul, although we may
err in judgment and run into trouble, wo aball nev
er fait under self-condemnation—tbo only condem
nation tbat oan possibly bring with it rembree of
mind^ The God within shall bring us Into Judg
ment, and if we stand acquitted before this Inwgrd
tribunal, no other •• judgment seat” abatl have au
thority or power over th# happiness and destiny of
the soul.
!
'

OOOD NIGHT.

And all tho sweetness nestled there.

t

of right. It may alto bo doflwd as reject to K da
amiable ia disposition, combined with a weli-dafaise that which we secretly feel to bo tree. Thia to leioj»i Intellect, she was one that can truly bo said
the on|y Infidelity that can over possibly alienate of. she waa known only to ba loved. ' For maov veers
man from the great Spirit, or shut cot the kingdom she bad been a firm believer In the troths of Bpirftuelof heaven from tbo heart. If Infidelity consisted In ism, and her dally life plainly showed that a be made
disbelieving what another believes, then were we all <h« belief practical. Jhrongh her medium powers •
Infidels, each lo ibe other, for no two can believe1 Bh®
.-Ki--.- '
.
.
earth into th#bltsslul abode ol splrllfl. Although ber
alike on all enbjeois.
carthly life nq(nbered but twunly seven years, she ro
.-. In every age kings, priests, and organlied bodies nlixed B- .....
life ofsunihloc and happiness suoh t» only
of men have arrogated to themselves tbe right to the pure In heart can enjoy. Wo deeply mourn her
set up authoritative standarda of truth, branding lose, yet we know If we have lost a dear friend, and
all as Infidels who dared lo thick contrary to earth one of ite most loved children, that tba spirit
these self-styled infallible guides. In the land bf the land retains the gem. where it will grow more beauti
Persian it is gross lofidelity to reject the'Zend-Avee- ful and angelic upon that fair shore.
Her busEaad has the wuturance tbat she alill Ilves,'
ta. In Mahometan countries we should peril our
and often visit
*
him. soothing him fa hie hours of sad-1
freedom and life, by daring to call in question the
newt, making sorrow even heavenly. Two short years
divine authority of the Koran. The Mahometan she
,
had been the suo
*hlne
of h|s ,borne, and noir that
calls tho Christian an' Infidel for rejecting tho nun
,
19 darkened for a time, fa memory It pill ba cher
KdHn, and tho Christian calls the Mahometan an ish nd and ever kept bright. The wrltef attended the
Infidel for reje^lng the BlbleX. Each is Infidel to Ibo fonerat, at the close of wblob aaveral stanzas of ap
■
•
eyes of the other, but perhaps neither Is Infidel in propriate original poetry Were given.
Ants. A. W. FabhkR.
the eyes of God. R Is evident then that we must

look elsewhere than to mou aud books to determine
whether we are Infidel or not,. And where shall we
go f I answer, to our own souls^to the Ood within
us; if we have tbe approbation ofuheoe, wo shall
ever bear tho welcome plaudit, ” WqU done, thou
goo l and faithful servant.'
*
\

twcoly yoars nrvpa-

*ration to rotportd U> doji Mr looiurei up6t» ibe Bdenov^f
Hatrlmouy'wUb a view Uxuiwertmd ultb tbe rreakqoM
*]

Hove, and .or!ng; oontrsr-1, m btetol^cn,riotion. | ‘8 nature that we. almost .1) apirita
*

I am a king In my own domain.

■ A royal ooupto, 1 ween.

' D’ H. H
*«L»2«Aj<ft'(readks^tof

r~“
.
1
ng higher than a mere ewternat standard of I
It la
Is ubfaiiMHinesB
unfaithfulness toourown
to our own souls,
souls, our
onrt.I. The spirit of Nbllis Ru-lbt, wife of G. W; Ripley,
------------ ly. It
A Ua-S
,L.
1
highest llrbla »nd
best oonvIotlonn—
TioJI..2.
tbe divinity
**
n
aed
into a better Jtad, on the 14th of January,
•tahrlttod lo Ch# temple of oor own heart
*
Ind- leaving • ranch loved boaband, sod l^nt child’tbre®
doilty it profaning ‘to believe ’ what ws' do nbt bo-, weeks old, and many other relatives and loved friends
.
! Obltt'W

.

■

.
’

Ajskii Lonq CsAMaaa'Uir, Metical mpdluta, JWrieadJ
dressed at npokeett. N. H., nntll farther notice. . ' •.,;. ,t
A. n. Davis has returned from hla lecturing tour toMa'
homMn Natick, Moss., and will answer calls to teetnre co1
the Babbstb, for a month or two, at any place within thirty!
or forty miles ol Boston. Addresses above.
-i
B. B. Cxswaht, will loctn ro during the winter tq Western'
New York. Uela willing to visit places whore lectures oo
Spiritualism have never woo given. Address, Alden. Erie
Co., N.Y.
...
Mns. H. F. M Biowit wilt lecture fa Milwaukee WiA, the
last two fiundaya |n Jail.' She will, if desired, epesk fa tho
vicinity of Milwaukee on week day evenings. She may be
addreasod Wadkogsn, jlL '
, j.
LtxztnR.CihLiaAD, Cranes speaker, will accept call) to
lecture tbe second and fourth Bundays of each month. AddroaaLandgroroiVl.
•
'.'..i
;
J. M. Alls*
. Norton, Mass., will answer calls to lecture
to Bristol and adjoining counties.
■
Mm. Banas Dstnr MaTsnira, of LowelL 'Mses,, rill re
ceive calls to loot uro fa towns In tba Western part of New
Hampshire, or Southern and Central Vermont Address East
Westmoreland, N; H.
, "
''
■' ' ' ■
. Cao. A. Farson,ef Dever, Mo., Tranoe Medium, will epeak
totbe friends of Spiritualism, fa towns fa tho vicinity of bls
heme, occasionally,, if too frlenda of the cause roquesi, for
two or three months, or till /briber notice. ,
.
Mu. and Mao. H.M. Minnis will answer calls Id lecture
on tbo Principles of General Reform, anywhere In Pennsyl
vania or Now York. Also, attend funerals. If desired. Ad
dress, Elmira, N. Y., osro of Wto. B. Hatch, or RMgobnry
Bradford Co, Penn.
.
.
■
..Mao, B. S. Wamhib will answer calls to torture abroad two
Bundays lo each month. Is engaged tbo remainder ol the
time fa Berlin aud Qmro. F.ostofflco address, box 14, Berlin.
Wisconsin. ’ . ' ■
■
'
’>'■
•
txo Mlbt-BM win make oogagemente in Now England for
the mpnto of March. Address asabovo, or BpriugfleliL Mass.
J. B. Lovblahd, will answer calls to lecture. Addreos,
tor the present care of Bela Marob, 14 Bromfteld st, Boston.
' Da.H,F. GABDXsn.FavlUon, 81 Tremont etreet, Boston,
will answer calls'to lecture.
F.'L. Wadswobtb, care of A. J. Davie A Oo, 874 Canal
etreet, N-Y. .
‘
,
.
- 'Mae. 0. M. Btowb may ba addressed tfll farther notloe,
caroof T. J, Freeman, Esq .Milwaukee, Wla.
•
H. A. Rtrnna, M. tf, will receive calls to lecture. Ad
dress, box 2OTL Rochester. N. t.
.
’
Mas. PAHtrri BoasAnK Furos may bo addressed at Wor
cester, Mass., ears ot James Dudley.
;
•
.• ■
.
E. WuirrLB is lecturing on1 Geology and General Reform.
Address for the Fall snd Winter. KslaniaMc, Michigan.
Mm. C. I. Dodos, of Pilmyra. Wts, will respond to call*
to looturo or atteud funerals.
<
■ *Nn
.
M. B. Kbhrbt, Lawrence, *Mae
,
Will1 respond to
calls to lecture and attend fa norala, ae she ha
*
dona for tbit
last eight year
*.
.
.... .
Mas. N.J. Wtitors, tranoe speaker,.841-8 Winter street,
Boston.
■ ■
Mm. A, P. Tnoitraoir, No. 7 Davie street Boston;
L.Judd Pabdm, Boston, care of Bela Marsh. .
■■■...
Mae. Manx A. Hicgan, CIiolscu, Mass. .,
..
.
Mil. Baba w A. Bxaw at 87 Sprl n g at R. Cambridge, Mau.
Bev. Bvernan Fartoows, Fall River, Maias.
Mbs. JshkibB.Ruud, Taunton, Mass.
.
B. J. Butts, Hopedale, Mass.
t '
N. 8. GBiant.sAr, LowelL Mas
*.
'Wu. P. W itiTWAU, trance speaker, Athol DepotlfOM.
MlssB. AhmaRtdKb. Plymouth, Maas.
Mas.J.Pumbb,Hanson,PlymouthOo,Maa*. -.
Fbidbbiox Ilosinsou, hjarblehead. Mses.
,
Maa. E. A. Bl.tes,8prfagttbld,Mau,
'
J. J. Loobb, Greenwood. Mm*.
■=
1
: F. T. Laub, Lawronoe, Maes.
,
Mo*. E. A. Bliss.Springfield, MsasI.
,
,.
Mas. Olistoh Hurontnsoa, Milford, N.H.
Fsahk Chas*, floulh Holton, N. H.
..
•
Gbo. 8. Nblbob,Concord,N.H. •
J. L. Fottib. Trance Speaking Medium, Montpelier, Vt '
' Mas. E. M. weioorr, Rooheslor, Vt
■ ' " ~
Mias Fahht V. Ksltoh, Montpelier, Vt
'.
Austbh K. Bntmoss, Woodstock, VL .Oalista P. Wobib,Proctorsville. Vt
.
. Mas. Ahma M.Mxdoubbook. Box 428, Bridgeport. ConnMas. J J OLASx.cero Ifm/R. Andress. Wert Killlngly. Ot
Mis. J. A. BAEas, Newtown, Conn.■
, •

By A.’ B. OHIDDpM. D.
Waah4fc£«Mi'arreVt, ■Benton.
RI8 BOOK breakr IhrpoirihodartnMtandaffllotioM
of earthly alliances,'apli te'll^ each and every cue who Air

T

•nd her own otbor half la. It Uiaereuda tbo tangle ud the
wtMoto of Fru-LovUm that Mlatwllh falling matter, and
Wla yipa Bplrllual Love Ia that aha!) ^row bright nr giM

■ ■.. 2

7hJ» boo< l»WBrtn wilt tbe author
*#
lift andwiraeaifeelIng- It contelmi' terae. bold, original; elartlldg thoeghta.
It will bo a holica to the afflicted and downtrodden o/tenh,
Fries, iq OppU,;: U
. Mqv,U
■!» 11 ' i

LI8T QW LEOTUBBB8.
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‘

’

CONTRIBUTORB.

. "

.

1 Term
*

... ND.omL‘;!i-

'

fpHIS Interesting little work is designated ekp6fil#ny fat

J-

the youngof both sores. Every bpIrtLoallit ebopld JutrodocaIt Into ble faihUy. to aid in the properonl Ighteement
of the Jhvenllo mlnrte around him.' ■’ • 1
' e.ui.;.; ,
The Book.Ie handsomely gotten, np on Ono. tinted topw '.

substantially bound, and contain# nny-fbur pages.
..
Piloe—Bliiglocopjes i# cento, or flya.qopfes forfiL lwt '

by mall. Tho ueual dlyoovnt to the trade. ■ .
■ ■
* Feraaleatthaeffloeof the Banner ofUght,Borton,Maa,
'
WILLIAM white 4 00., rnbUahen.
Jonelfa
' ..'.tf
.

'

-

; I.a .

*
JftWT
ppBLlRDLBDl

. st .’ '. * »:
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1
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■ tl

First Awaerleau Bdllloa, Ikon; lfu> Baglfah
.
JBwcootype Pin lea. .
/ '
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•
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THE PRINCIPLES ,QF NATURE, ,

,

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
ANDA VO ICE TO M A NAI ND’
•

,

BY ANDBEW JACKSON DA.VI8.

'

parlies I and moat oomprobcn live volume of the au th or-rUsued to a style the work merits. :
, ;
■ .

The edition of the HwraLATtows la luoed On good paper,
well printed, and in excellent binding! with s' bpiuy,record

attached.
Thia largo volume, royal octavo. HOO.psgss,
Price Two Dollars. Address BAmhbb or'liouv, Boston,Mata.
’ June88.
'
' • i:
tf-a

JUBT PUBLISHED,

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
'
, 5 0JB 18 63. ‘
: /JjJ
ooariuiao .’/

An Almanac.
i-i
*,Tii-

I

Psovrthon B. B Bbittaw. of Now York City.
.
llssnvT. Child, M. D.. 8S4 Race street Phlladelpblt Pa,;
Boh. WabbisM Obabb, of Battle Croak, Mloh.
Hudooh Tuttlb,Esq.,of Barlin Heights, Ohio.
.
Ososos Btbabm, Esq.,of West Acton, Mess.
'
'
BoM. FcsDsatc Robimom, of Marblehead, Mast.
,
.
C D. GatswoLD, M. D., Oleavela nd, Ohio.
. •
.
IL M, Millbb, Elmira, N, Y.
:
■
A.'B.: Guild, M. D„ of Boston.
'
' '
H*v. Basu. L. H. Wn,Lie. cf Coldwater, Mloh.
'
Fsor. Pay-tom Bssscb, M. D., of New York City.
UaiAfl Clasx. of Auburn, N.Y.
' ' ' 1 1
W. W. H. MoOvsnr, of Ohio.
:
Mm Emma Habdihom, of.Boston.
■
. .
Mis* Cuba WILSUHM, of Ph Hadal pula, Pa,
.
'
Mm. A. M Briuoa, of New York Oily.
., >■
. .
Miss Bell* Bosh, Norristown, Pa.
Mbs. Ehma Tvttlb, of Berlin Heights, Ohio.
..
•Ind many other writers of note.
•
'
'

'

■

Sunday School CInss-Bookl
•

Il

*
.an®

."A 7 •■ , ,

•

*J
lhz

’.

CIBNEBAL OAI.B1VDAR :OF BBFOBIQ.

One TteWteB
*
Hd' Pr« Hsu ■. - - uf■

’ \it

with trltilog exceptions, nev^r before published. './> *>
The ebsraeter and, vgiue arithoso contributions may be
Judged from tbo following,
■u ■<
Table mt Otaieatas
Prefatory Bomarks;
'■ ’'
Dawning of a Now Day—By. A. J. Dann,.
A Happy Now Tear—By Banin R. Paraoir.
Whlijerlnp from beyond .tbb Tomb—A True Narrative.
By A. J. Davia.
■■
•
•
'
My Minister—By 0. .N.K.'
>• '
. ' ■ ■
: <
.The Teaob I ngs of 1 n tul i Ion—By F. T. tana. ,,
, *'
■;
Divine HoslUtoe—By Manx P Davia.
”>
J
Tbe Prido of Eootekoc-plng—By Mas. C. N. Kxavow. '
•
A Flea tor Children—Dy 0. M. FluwbI
Tho Truly Coneecrated—By A. J. Davis.
Bhall we Unite In IVajarT—By a M. IU.uaB.
:• r''.t - '
Asaoelatlon of Spiritual Teachers.
“
Fhyslotoglcal Rules—By A. J. D.
Tho (Jirole at Twenty-four No ura. ■
Medical Oollegoa for Women.
' ' '
&>
Progressive Writers and Hpoakera. .
Traveling Lecturers on Bplritualism. Philosophy, and Befbnm
Local and Oocan'onal Bpeakera.
MagMilo Operatore, Olalrvoyauta, do. '
•* f
AoU-Blavery Beformera.
■
.. .a,A i .
.
u-.i-j
Temperenco end Health Reformers.
.
Social Agitators.
: 1, •
Woman's Rights Reformers.
.....
.
.
,.A
Practicing Wotneo PhysIMans.
. -,v
Inslruotors lo Light Oymnasllosr... :. '. ... t“"
Practical Dross Belbnnore.
•
•
■. •
Trans-AUanllaProgressives. i;v,.- t
•.
.
More tromon PhyalolauB.
, : . ;
.’ » ■ .
(lalorrtarJ -. .. .1.1 l.L.
i . I’.
] lj \
. 1
.
Valuablj|,Frpgreoslro PoUleatlons.
-\"
Progrertlvo Fertodloai*.
r;-.
>. '■
\
.
•
ProgrtMlve Book Depositories. ,
V,.., . . ,.
' The Psiioniasivs AWsifat/oonteins^rt pages,Ttnto.iml
will bo aenl t>y melt postpaid; tor fifteen cerite. 'For sals
wholesale and retail at tbe Banner of Light Office. \ Jan. 8

—I

’

-U
HEW

AHOTHBfB

of flubtoriptlon, In Advance : \ •'

For your, -poo
100
81x rnootbs,
.
..
.
___
Single copies,
.
o cents sub,
fb»r
J®
*
tfUl b
* "» dsofof ionfrom the above prtou,\
Moneys can bo sent by mall; but where drafts on
Boston or New York City oan be nroCurod, wo prefer lo
have them sent. No Western Bank Notos, excepting
those of- the State Bank of Ohio, Blate Bank of low
*,
and
Blate Bank of Indiana will be received for •ubacrlpllou.
Postage stamps will ba received. Bubscrlptlons d I scontinned al the oxplratton of Che time paid far.
■ <• /
Subscriber* In Canada wllladdtotbelennsof eubatlrlptlon2#aeniapor year, for pro-payment of American post
age. ■ ■ ■•■
: r
■ ■ ■
' ■
'
PoaT-OrrioB Anunsit.—It I* uerters for Subscriber* to
write, unless tboy give tho name of their Fosr-Ornoa and
Stat*. ■
■ ■ ■
:■ ■
-n,
9ubfwr1borawishlnglhodlrect1on of their p
* erohacgod
from one town to nuolbor.murt always giro thenamsol
the Ibww, County and State to which it bo
*
been sent.
a£T Specimen Coptee eent fra. .. ;
:
r>
Adtbbtisshbmto inserted on the tnostfavorable terms, SSF- All CommunlcaUoDS designed for publication, or fa
any way connected with the editorial department should
addressed totbe Knrros. Letter
*
td the Editor not Intended
for publication should bo marked” private”on tbo envelop,
All Business Letter
*
must bo addressed
■ 1 .<.• "
■„,
>> Bahnbb or Ltonr, Boston, Mans,”

A Spiritual 'Begibtor,

rinHE hearty and eneouraglug rasponte which the iietu of
A the flrrtFkcnaluirn Ambuxl (toy 1MJ) me; tram,Ibe •
-Progressive public.has .mqnntyd the publication of the
eeoond eeries, enlarged auO gna«y.iBiprj>v«i. ;
., The PxooBxuiva Abbdxi-for. 18&3 will be found ui inv
*)unbla. wwpendlum of useful facte and,ttilert»Ung fnfonw
Hon.
'
, ./..v ,
'
The lists of Wrltera, Bpeakera and Workers to tbn.PUW
*
ont Jidda of Jiusnaa Progress and Reform, have boeaipropared wltb great care, aud in .the unosl complete over pubyshed,comprlB!“gbiw#tbosi j,
i . .. :■> .,,<•■

THB BAN NKR OF LIUflT#

‘
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. i...........

JUST r.UBMBIIKU

, FoxnoBo'.—flpoaltoreengagedWarren Chase, March I;
Mrs. M. B. Town scud, March )J.
,
Taonnur.—Meetings aiu held to the Town Hall, every Bib
*
i
bath
nfternwn aud evening. Tbe following speakers aro en
*
I
gagod:
—Mra. M. 6. Townsend, March 28 end SB; Miss
Martha
L. Beck with, during May.
■
‘
Lowjil.—Tito Spiritualists to this oity have removed from
Wells' Halt, where they, have eo long met, to the churob.
,
corner of Central and Marrimack elrerts, whore they wfll
<Continue their Sunday soyylcos, afternoon and even lug, at 8
1-8 aud 8 1-2 r. M. Hpoakors engagedMias LLillo Dolon,
Marohlnnda
.
Cuioorsa, Maas.—Muslo Hall has been b Lred by UioBpIrltonllats. Momior* wtnthvbelij Bundays, aftoruoun and ovoThe widest tad lorgest Bplrltnnllatle Jfdwvnml
clng. Speakers engagedMiss Martha D.B
*sfcwlth.
March
land 8; Mrs. LauraDaftirosConlon. March 1#,^2 and X9;
,
, In tbo World, .
Mrs. M. M. Wood, April « and IS; N. Prank White, Mays
ia published weekly at bobton. mabb„ by
and 10; Mra. M. 8. Townsend, May 81 and Jone 7 and 14;
Mlu Emma Houeton.June tl and 28.
-• WILLIAM WHITB &' CO. '
.
Nnw Banvoao.—Music Hall has been hired by the Spirit
autubb oolbt, ddixo*
.
ualists. Conference Meetings held Bunday mornings,and
speaking by mediums, afternoon audeventog.
THIS
JOURNAL
PUBLIBHE8
BouTUm>,MA—Tbodplrltuallsla orthleoity hold regn
iar meotlnga every Sunday In Moabanlcs' Hall, on OoaOriginal Novelette# from the best pens In tho country.
gresa, between Oak and Green streets. Bunday school and
Original Essay# upon philosophical, Religious and Boienfree eouforuncq.ln tbo forenoon. Lectures afternoon and
Ufic sulylools.
1
evening, at21-4 and 7 o’clock. Speaker
*
tngaged:—Miss
Bepertfiof flplritotJ Lecture# from Tranoe and Norma
Etoma Houtton, March 1 and 8; Min Idrelo Doles, March
I#and 22; Dr. A.B Child. April ft; Italuh Waldo Emerson,
Bpcakero.
... .
:,. :•
April It: Mra A. M. Middlebrook. April 19 and 28. aud
Spirit Message#, riven through Mrs. J.H, Oomamt, from
May 8 aud 10; Emma Hardings, tnontu of Juno.
educated »nd uneducated Bpirits, proving their Identity to
PaoviosKOa.—Speakers engagedMrs. M. S, Townsend,
■ relatives and friends.
■ • - .
1
,
during ApriL . . ..'
■ .
Choice arid Original Poetry, Miffollany, Wit, fa, Naw Toes.—Del worths Hall. Meetings every. Bonday
AU of which feature* render the Bambbb a popular Family
morning andnvenlug. at 101-2 nnd 11-2 o’clock. Andrew ,
paper,.end at ths same lime the harbinger of a glorious
Jackson Darla will occupy tbe desk for tbo present.
.
Bclontlfio Religion.
■
■■■■
■.

Parties noticed trader this head are requested fa#011 attontlon to the Dahwbu. Lecturers will be careful to give
uanottoo at any change of their arrangements. In order
’.
<
will be eternally ascending in view of the vessels of
ma best." Jhe mother shakes her head, and says, tbat our 1 lat may be kept as correct aspoonlble.
*■ No, my child; you must answer, 1 God.
*
” Here
Mas. Latraa DxVoaca Goanon will torture lu Bouton, ,
mercy, who. Instead of taking the part of those mis
March
1
aad
8;
In
ChloopMg
March
1ft,
22
aud
^0.
Those
erable objects, will say, * Amen, huilelujabJ praise
was the first lesson of distrust Tbo child felt that
desirous of aoeuring her sorvlcea, along the route of tbo
the Lord/
jfmnwns’s Ssrmonr, Xvi.
it had spoken truthfully. ' What does it mtan ? Great,.-.Western Railroad, 0. W..;for the Brat two weeks of .
"The Rev. Thoma# Boston, au Orthodox dl- Ine, in
The,next time tho mother propounds the question, April, will please sod rota u above Immediately.
the child, with a downcast look of conscious shame
hls ’Pour-fold Bible.’ page 336, #ay»: 'Th godly
Mue. M. S.TewnanHO will apeak In Marblehead. March
wife shall
ehai! applaud
applftudxtbe
jusUoe ot
of thejudne
xtbe justice
tbo Judge lo the
tad guilt, blushingly answered, ” God." That child 1 and 8; in Voxboro', March id; in Taunton, March 21
fair mgodly
The godly
condemnation of hir
ungodly hutbandr
Itutband, Tba
told the first lie it ever told. Before It answered and 20; In Providence, doting Aprllt In Ohloopeo, May 81
end Jan. 7 and 14; In Philadelphia, Pa., 8rsl four Bundnyr
husband shall eay amen to the damnation of tyr wbo
there was a struggle In tho Infantile breast that to May.
•
'
.
,i <
.
toy in ble bosom I Tho godly parent shall eay Aaftemight cauao au angel to weep^ for it was the begin
H. B. Hvoaat, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Bos
luiah at tbe pawing of tbe sentence of tbeir ubgodly
ning of misdirection which should cause that soul ton, March S2 and 80. Ho may uo secured for Bundays to .
child. And the godly child shall from his hekrt apT
untold misery in after life. Tbo catechism is placed this vicinity, by addressing,him at SO Pleasant street, Bos
ton.
prove the damnation ot hla wicked parents who be
in ite hands, and It Is systematically taught to billeve
Hies Ewwa Haannraa will lecture to Troy, N. Y, March
got him, aud tbe mother whe bore him.' ”
1
lu ah angry God,’ total depravity, and endless mis 1 end 8 . Address. Lexington Arenac, 2d door above ftfd
ery; every profession of which Is false to ihe sou), a •trod. Now Turk City.
*Tbo Orthodox Ambrose, in his sermon on •
\
_
Day,'says: “ When tbo damned have drunkoAdowa
terrible outrage to the divine instincts of the heart.
Wausau Chau speaks fa Boxboro’, Haan Marob 1; In .
whole draughts of brimstone one day, they racist do
And thus this fates education goes on, till tbe Yarmouth, Me., March 8; In Lewiston, Marob Ift; In Marble. '
tbo eame another day. The eye shall be tormented
world te full ot unfaithfulness, of infidelity, Mou head. March 28 and 29; lu North Stockholm, N. Y„ April 19;
in Watertown, N. Y„ April 2?. 24 and 2D; fa Ellisburg, N.
with tho eight of dovtle, the oar with the h Idee ns
and women are dally making a profession of faith Y., Mays. Ho will receive subscriptions for the Banner
.
•
•
yelling# and outcries of the damned in jtmtra; the
with their lips, which the heart repudiates, which of Light.
nostrils shall be emothered as It were witlj firtmDa. Jami# Oooraa. Bellefontaine, Ohio, will apeak In
tbo soul abhors. They subscribe to thirty-nine arti
stons,- tho tongue, tho hand, tho foot, and every port
cles ot. fol tb, more or lees, when they do not, from Greensboro, Ind.. March 1; lu Cadlx, March 2, 8, 0,7 and 8;
in Mechanicsburg, 9 snd IO; In Anderson. 14 audIS; fa
ehalt/ry in flamut,,>
‘
.
J
.
tbo depths of tbeir souls; believe five, it any. These
CbestotOeld, J8; to Morristown, Randolph Co,, 17.
s
• Dr. Jonathan Edwards says; • Reprobate infante
ore Infidels, professing to believe what they do not
Mies Bums HotraTow, wlU lecture In Portland, Me,
are eipere of vengeance, which Jehovah will bol I over
beliovo. Tbink^ou that Edwards, Calvin and Walts March 1 and B; fa Baogor, from March IS to May 10; la
*
In
found a eanotion In their hearts for the adherent Uld Town, Mag 17; fa Quincy, Maas., May 24 and #1
boll in the tong# of bib wrath, until they tun and
doctrines we have Just read? No, it Is not possible Chicopee, Juno 81 aud 24. Bba may bo addressed al either
eplt venom in his faoe.
*"
’
'•
'
‘
•
place aa above, or Kost Stoughton, Mass
>
for human nature to become so'Wholly perverted.
•• And John Calvin dispose# of Juvenile s nnore
Mist Maitha L. Bsoxwith. trance speaker, will lecture
wUhoPKoeromony. Ho tell# nos ’Children brlng
Tbe heart must ever have rebelled against tbo false In Cbtoopee. Mara, March I and 8; Borners, Conn, March
theirCjldemnstion with them from tbelf wi< ther'a
logic ot tho head. Had the religious leaobers ot tbo 22 and X9; Blaffiird, April # and 18; in Taunton, Masi., dur
womb/belng liable to punishment, not for tbe ifn of
past listened to tbo Intuitions ot tbe heart, rather ing May. Address at New Have#, care of QoorgeDockwIlh,
Reference H.B, Btoror, Boston.
‘
another, But for tbeir odri ; for although the ’ bave
than the speculations of tbe head, they would have
Mm. Acoobta A. Outcinn will speak In Providence dur
not Yet produced the fruits of their inlqult;, ther
given to the World a warm and gonial religion, full
they
ing March; Boston, April 19 aud 20. Address, box 81#,
tbe seed Inclosed In themselves; nay]
nay! their
the!,
ot lovo to.God and love,to man. Every step human Lowell, Mass.
have the
( ■
ity
has
taken
in
the
progress
of
religious
Ideas,eonwhole nkture te,
ie, as it were,
wore, a seed of sin ; therefore
the.—.,
Mica Lizxta Dotix will sneak In Lowell, March I and
U oaooot
bat be
bt odious
Qck / *”
It
cannot but
odlooa and
tad abominable to Got
firms ibo divine infallibility of the heart .
'
'
8; In Portland,MA. March 1ft and 29; lu notion. Aprils
Mr. Miller's application ot the foregoing prlnoi and 18. Addrou, care of Banner of Light
"Dib’WatJ# sings t
.
,
'
Mas Baiah A Hearns will speak fa Bridgewater, Vt;
pies was practical; they were to be carried out in
■ There 1#a never-ending hell,.,
,. .
Maro|> 1; lu Bomb Heading, March 8. Once In four weeks
every department ot human life, under oil ci roup
' •'And ndver-dylng pain#,
‘
,
in tbo shore places until further notloe, Abo, at Rutland;
Where children must with demons dwell
' .
.
'
stances; never swerving from the motto that” I ■1- VU. March IS. ■
pindarka^flreandohain.. '
Isaac P. qananickxs wilt apeak fa Old Town, March' 1;
delity to consolenoe Is obedience to God.”
\
In Bangor, March 1; In Bradford, March M; In Ezolor Milla,
Ho spoke In tbe evening on "Spirit Commanion'/'
iIIbvo failb tho Bam# with endless diepo,
22. Address, Exeter Mills or Baogor, Mo, .
giving some excellent sdvioe to skeptics and dbeerTo al lithe human race;
L. K. Coowixv. trance speaker, will lecture in Pittsburg,
For hell I# crammed with Infants damnoi
iog consolation to believers in tbe spiritual faith. Fa., tho last of Fob aud forepart ot March. Wfll a cower
Without a day ofgro^.”’
, '
He also related many interesting Incidents and facts oaDa to leoturo In Now England any time after Ibe Aral of
_ _______
- 'The speaker
announced as hls subject, ” Ini IdelHy
ot bis own experience In Spiritualism. Thedhocurse April. Mre-B. A Cooalcy can be addrroiod at Newbury
port, Maas., until further notice:
,
.
and Fi<£W H«
He #
<
*
£
#Wted
that there was a grest
was .yery Instructive, and was well received by a
W. K-Riranr will speak to Oldtown and Bradleyi Marob
dealer inWelity among tbo BpirBualliita, tboMeth
largo auuieaoo.
1,8. 18, and 82; In Oxford County, Marob 29, and April ft;
odists. tho Baptiste, the Presbyterians, eto. { gener
In Milford, N. H . April 11 and 19; fa LowelL Mars^ April ,
28,
and May 8, Addiesi, aa aboro, or Boow’a Faile, MA *
ally, we ahall find much more InfidelityAment those
, Answering Sealed Lcffcrst,
who think they haw the lebOt, end who fa oonOnanttoe A'. Hxxdsk will speak In Bangor, March l'f fa
We bare made arrangements with a otrtnpe- Exeter, March 8; In Bucksport, IS and 82; In Oldtowd, 29;
ottally crying ont agh1n#t It. .
'. '[
lent medium to’answot1 Sealed Leiters. The terms In the vicinity through 'April aad May; fa Dover,.Me,,
Whsl to Infidelity? If w« go
tbobiioon wo
through Juno. Addrosa Llrermore Fella, Mo,
L,„i ...
are one dollar for each letter eo answered, In
find Ihl# word is formed from 'two er^Ml. <words;
M. TaxLoa, during March and April will be, ai bls
ms, signifying not, audjWo. falthfdl, whloh Jowther cluding three red 'postage alatope. . Whenever the homo fa Bowdoln, Me, and will comply with req cotte to
imply unfalthfolnew. ,He.ip « tnfldel, then, whp 1# conditions are suoh tbat a spirit addressed oangot lecture, attend funerals, or perform the marriage rlfasjn the
respond, the money and letter sent to us will be ro- vlcfblty. All letters or papera intended Ibr him she old bo
upfallbfol, aopordlug to tbo literal oomtriollon of
'
1
turned within two weekn after Its receipt. We can, addressed lo Lltcbflold Corner, Me,
the word. But nnfalthfol to what ? To bwki ? To
1 Mtsa Lnxts M. A Cathar, car# bf Df. A. B, Ohlill, 10
not guarantee,that evpry letter ffill bo answered en
*
creeds? To We# ? Do## MtdeHty oonstet in dieTremont atreet, Horton, gho .Jsolnres fa Fitchburg, March ;
tlrely satisfactory, as sometimes spirits addressed
bellevitii’a pari, or tbe Whole of.thrtor^y tio
hold
Imperfect
control
ef
tbe
medium,
tad
dobs
Well
meaoa, however • much other
*
may recoin'And be
*
H. T. Lxosasd will answer calle to lootere, aooompanled
eta under the to route stances.
Address by hie wife, cldsrpyapt pbrslalao. Those wishing hie ter. i
Ron them m lafallilH# guided. Inlldelltn’to carry M-'Uey
<>Damu or Liout," 158 Washington street, Boston vices, fioaae addrcsal mmediately, East Fcxbftrb\ Mau.J
With It *
ny tnoral obloquy io □ofalthfulttoM to
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*,. Boyoral years ago tlio aothpr of this volume wrote ae fcj-.
lowe:—
'
‘................
.
“Each man Ie capable of rendering high service tebuman
*
iiy; but Whether humanity g/te It bcm him, or the reveres,
will over remain Ibr the world tp decide.
New.bare
am i, anting faithfully to'abcirdatice Mth toy pbreonalily
nnd ite botraaaries. ‘ lf<ym> know bow lo use m< «
, tore prescribes, 1 shall yield you a pom soent bepoH- But
.

DbKoo .L ^.rl'4 irjuii

of queslTone have peon propounded to him.embracing points
of neo u Harin tereet and value co injected with tbo Spiritual
Phll«qpbyand Practical Befonp, ?t.iL t
1 A
.
. ' ; To Onr Subscriber^/; ,■ !'!•.
from thle.ltot of several.huuqrei;laterrogatortoe, tbroad
Toor.attention Is called lo the plan we have adopted of tho moat permanent ic toresJ end high eel value hare hare
pinclog figures at the'ond of each bt your Samoa, aa printed
on the paper or wrapper, There figuroe stand ba an index,
ahowlni tho exact time when your subscription expiree] <•
«., tbo time for which you .hero paid. When those flgnrcs
w Ahswumb to!EwBaWOnroo Qtiesrrone" mar tbetocorrespond with the nuwbrr of the voluDfoand the ntojter
*71ea.xa partial, and up to this time tbe
of tho psper itself, then know that tho time for .which you aL
toltert
pooAle efaiemonh of »b# “«the world baa made. (
aubeorlbod Is out. If you desire to continue the Bamhas, we
should be pleased to have you remit whenever the figures bo H?he frioBdic? w^Mto^Ideaa wlU #nd this wtak one of
oorrosponu—otherwise, we shall conclude you do not wish
to renew your subscription, snd shall withdraw your lisps
accordingly. Tbe adoption ol thia method renders It *n- cnad.
not only of thow. vitally tot
* 1'*
noceiesry for us to send receipts.,
,,
.
In tfw> topti
*diiouBietJ,
but of o&iptrmr wtabti •/
•
' •
------------ »as-r——'
■
Zitfrw)'
Th«- book ewbrtwr b
HW
5\S7LrtB (’A0 eXAmlnMloo of Ibll work >111
WUOLISALB AOBHTfi ft)ll TB« BAN HIM 1
»ud vigdr of toBUwri.charectettaob.'h
*
John J, Drax A Oo.. fl#School street, Boston.
A. Williams A (Jo., 100 Washington st'.,1 ■ '
■'
'^rayifik WQ«#A«ifii
Fbobbhbh A Co., 9 Cou rt'st,,
”
. '7 ' ■;’
b^’dffe
Biholaib Tocsay, Ul Nassau street, New York Oily
*
Jon
R. WalsN, Msdlsoa slfart, Ohlcsgt.ML
•
-tt^ngW’a'j; ■ :’;'V
Auouzo BANTLarr, Bangor, Baine,
0,11. ABpanaoN.dSgSeveuth.et. (oppositeCboPoxlOffice)
■ Own VwlMWinai43Q
1
Washington, D. 0.’ i
1
> ” ~
1 ' <
■
■ :
i—, '>B.it- 'i/'4>ww’.f;r' to price, postpaid, flW #rt'ih« FAcWd BlAHtl »«■' J lT
*
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PMMert teko tnsSrt the ttbovs jMfMiU Mft
boplH win
timu.and qgU
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